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Love's boss, ShaUll Walsh, vi~e presi
dent of internation<:tl .relief, recently.
was in ¥ghanistan inspeyting camps
along the northeastern border" near
Tajikistan and wasn't preparep. for how
bad it is. In.addition tothe war, severe
drought for the last three years is cal,l~- '
ing million.s ofpeople to starve. Wal~h'
notes if food doesn't arriyes,Oon they
will die there or die going to'where they
think food is. .'. , .' .

In one camp of aroun<f4,OOO families,
there were no childrell \mdef t~e age ?~: .

See"REFUG~KES, p~g~"41'
".It

.:
·~~per.Jences·

. "'. ., ,~, 1:' ",' c' .

Dushanbe, Tajikistan and is
working seven -days .a week..

He is program manager in
charge of organizing all of
t'heir operations to get
needed supplies to over
250,000 people. Love has
been working at CADA
(Central ." . Asia
Development Ag,ency),
the local partner of the

ground there to set up
cross-border relief opera

tipns. He said the obstacles
an'; formidable. . .

'- }

soon began to se~ bombs.
"We didn't get hit either time: We found a

small grin, a hblQ "'over from World War I, and
found some shells and began' firing, but it didn't
help," Bean said. . '

Bean said he recalled a Nebraskan being iq
~is company. There were appro#mately 100

. men in each "foljl' stacker.'; He noted that anum
be,r of men he has known from his training at
Gr~at Lakes Company were killed aboard'the
U.S.S. Arizona. .

"My family knew where I was at and found out
fairly quickly that J was okay. At that time' we
had no access to telephone." .. ,

Following the att,ack by the Japanese, Bean
said those in the U.S. military were challenged
at all points. . ,

"We had passwords ahd if we didn't know
the,Ill, w,e didn'~ go :anYwh~re; Securlt:y was high'
and people were on their toes." . . ,,"
. Beaq was ~ssigned t~ a 50-foo,t motor ~aunch
and hauled supplies to ships at night, without
lights. He served aboard, the carrier, U.S.S.

, Lexington for 3 1/2 Ye13.fS 'and served eight years
. in the Pacific. In 1944' he was wounded with

,. shrapnel and adislocated shoulder\vhile aboard
meli on the ship were still' asieep. Then th~rewere the Lexington in lQ44dUHng asea battle. ' .

. rots of IOild explosions," he saId. " " ,In 19,W" Bean,afl-d' his wife, Helen, originally
At' fir~t, Bean and most of those invofved thought , fr~m El1).ersOn, were. married. The coup~e has .

.. that it was just a training J:Iiission, similar to 'those. ", '.' I. •• .' '. •

that had beel!' takin'g place regularly, Howe,:er, they

' ..

· By Clara Osten
, Of the Herald

. For John Bean, Dec. 7, 1941 began as a normal
Sunday as he got off his ship in Pearl Harbor fot .
breakfast. . ";..

'Bean; 83, who grew up inWakefleld; had
enlisted in the U.S. Navy in November' of 1938,
partially aut of a ~ense of l:\dve~1dre and p'ar~
tially because of the fact that he was making 35¢

,an hour' w9rking on a bridge 'near Wakefieid. "
He attended training at Great LakEl's Training

· Station arid was assigneq', to a ship in J;'earf
Harbor. ,.':,", " '"",,' ,i",,'" ",':

"It was aWorld W.ar I destroyer, built in 1~2Q. .'"
It hid two fire, rooms and could travel' at 3'2.6 ..
knots," Bean recalled. • 'J •

During his first years at Pe,lirl Harbor, Bean
was stationed on the flag phip "Ogallala,';'a luine , '
layer. ' . , . '. "." ,,,,',' ',"... '

"Every day there Was just li~e the last one, th¢
weather was beautiful," i3~an said. ' . "

"He 'and those'in his, compapy made trip~to .
.' Midwal Isia,nd, ha,,:ling men and ~aterial$;
~herer " ','. .. , " :.' ....j.,
" 'Just before the attack on Pearl Harbor, his .
ship was. placed in o;erhaul to be r~-built and ....

· inspected: The ship's guns had been plac'ed on
the pier and port hole~ in the ship cut out.' c:'

,"I remembell. waking up early that Sunday
morning. Because of tM s~ip being repaired, we
had to 'walk about six blocks to eat. Most of the

• ' ., .• " l'

·Veteran.·····recillls:·.·war
• . '. • '. ." 1. •

.Living in Pen~rig, Malaysia and,
doing mission work with' Food foithe
Hungry International (FHI), Tom Love,
Di,saster and ReliefManage~ for Asia, is
the first contact fOf nations who need
assistance. .
.. Love 'trayels extensively in Asia.
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Children's.
Book 'Week to:
be.celebrated

The Wayne' Pl.j.blic Library will' join'
libradEls across the nation on Monday,
Nov. 12 to ceiebrate' the 2001 Children's.
Book Week.

Everyone is invited to join .in this cel~: .
ebration through a week-long se'ries of

, .~ , . ' ,') ,1 "

events and contests. . '....
. The week kicks off on Monclay with ~ .
2 p:m.;·reception· introduc!ng' t~e 'new .
parentingCol1ectjon.'T.4~ weekly

. Monday Movie'; folloW-sat 4/p.m; The'
. ,day will be topped off with :i story tirD9'
., for'theyqunger crowd in 'the Qhildren.'~ .
Roo~ at 6:30 p.m. and Ch,ristmas Cr'\lft
demons"trations by Amy Schweers at} .

, p.m·, . ,:.'~ .. ~); ~, ,.:t ~' ."

. The . festivities, .continue. on
Wed!lesday, Nov. i.4after school wlfen
children 'are invited' to come in and
make apvppett of tJ}efr favorite book
character from 4 to 5 p.m. .,"'.

I The regi;llar· weekly story time' on

. Thursday, Nov. 15 will feature the topic, D''',''l"s·trl',C','t','c'·h"".a·'m'',',,:,'p"s'. '.' ••
Thanksgivirig~ Please'. re&ister' in '. ~

advance' for this event to make sure " . , " " .', '., . .' .. .... . ,,, " , '..
there' are enough treats for 'all.attend- ' The Laurel~Collcordvolleybi;lll team is headed ,back to the State Tourriainen.t· this weekend for, the

, ing. , seventh time in: thelasteig~tyeflrs. The Bears~.co~chedby Patti Cunni~gliamtak.e a~20 r~c,ordtq
Throughout the week children are . state wh~re thet face Heartland in the. first roulld~For a complete recap of the di'strict finals t-~lrn to

, See BOOK, Page4Ap~yiB oftoday's Wayne Herald.. ',.. ' .• :, . . ,,,,,,", ..•... , ..... ' .' """ '.,' ....: ' .'

~RaDse
, 39/55
. 29/66

32/70
33/6~
35/66

Wi~d
NW8-15
SW8-15
. WS,15

Weather:
.. Suriny

Sunny
" ~unny

Sunny
Sunny'

High I LoW, • Precip 'Snow
69 ... 49

. NA,NA
NA NA.
NA NA

'.NA, NA c-
75 45

, " 73. ,45' I

Date
Nov. 1
No~, 2
l'{ov.3
Nov, 4
Nov. 5.

: Nov. 6
NO,v.7

FORECAST SUMMARY: Dry a~d
'gerierally inild' weathet folfows cqoler
conditions today. " . .

" R~~o~ded 7 a,In,fOT previous 24 hour period
p'''' '. 1 Precip.(rilo;~ 0.0" , i ,

Yearillatll - 28.42,"' _

.W~ather
Sara Shanks, JVayne Elem.,

\.,

• I _ ~

, Please recycle after use,

, , We use' newspri~t with 'recycled' fiber.

, Chamber Coffee
, 'WAYNljJ '- Thi~

· week's chamber '
coffee will be
~eldFriday,
Nov. 9,at The
Diamond Center.

, The coffee begins' at 10 a.m.
with aiinoJncemEmts at 10:15.
So~p 'sitpRer .' ,
: 'AREA ~' The Wayne State
CoUege chapter .of IIabitat for
HUhi~lIiity" will hold a' soup
~uppei on TUesday, Nov. 13

, from:: ,~~ to S', p.rn; 'at' F~rst.
.Presbyteriari ChUrcl,1. '
"Wteran's Day program
" WAYl'fE'..::..... ~ Vetenin's pay
ProgI;am will be held at' the
Wayne'" Sepiar Genter on

I Monday, Nov; 12. at 3 p.m.,
sponsored by VFW Po~t'#5291.

All veteran.s are, welcome, to
attend. 'Senipf citizens' who

,would like to attend the sa~d
wich ltulche'on' following the

, progranf ,a~e welcome." Call
375-1460 for reserVations by

· Nov. 9. ".",( ,,'.,
Ij'all f:oncert:;,;I,. ";"
i: WAYNE ,_' T4~ Waype High

"'Schooe "a\ld .Mi'(I<Ue . 'Sclioor
,," '~1 " ' r'"" ~"IL: -. , r ~....' .' ., '-:' '. ._" Of ; '.)" '

· in:stf~rne'iltal 11?:usic depart-
'ments will present a: Fall
.co'ucert on, MQ~d'iiy,~ov. i,2 at
1:30 p.rri,~ iil the higp, school
gym. ,'Groups > 'performing
ip<;1ude the sixth "grade band,.

,tl)e' seventh' andeig~th'gra'de
oarid 'apd the,'Pride of the Blue

:,Devilsl ' Marching Band and
Color Guard. " ... !

, Craft demoli{>lration
'.,' WArNE -The Wayne Public

Libr<:try will' be hosting a
Chdstm~s.· Craft Demonstra
tion by Amy Wriedt Schweers

· on Monday, Nov. i2 at '1 p.m.
in ·the Libr~ry/Senior Center.
Humal1:e. Society
.. AREATh~ ,Wayne
IIumane Socl~ty',will meet

.. Tli.ll-rs~ay, ~o~. lq at 7g.m, ~t·
.Qur Savior Lutheran Church.
~A11 intere.sted perSOI)S are weI

come.to attend. .,

DaY/
TIUll-I!.
Fri~
Sat,

. sUn;'
· MoO:. ,i '
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Course is
completed.

miles east of Hoskins..
10-27-01 A hit and run accident

report was taken in Carroll on a
car owned by Jerry and M,aureen
Fredrickson. The vehicle sustained
moderate .damage to the left. rear
corner.'

10-27-01 A straight-truckdriven
and owned by George Bodlak of
R.R. Pender, overturned along
Highway # 35 six and one-half
miles east of Wayne when the vehi.
cle wheels went off the road edge
and the driver attempt~d tp correct
the steering. The, truck was loaded
with corn at the tIme. '.
. 10-28-01 Deputies responded to a'

silent aiarm at the Winside Alfalfa
Mill at 9:12 p.m. 'No form of entry
was detected and the alarm was
reset.

10-28-01 Deputies responded to a
call of spotFghts being shone ip the.
area 2 miles east ofthe Highway 35
and 16 Junction. Hunters in the
area wer~ contacted.

10-29-01 A one-vehicle accident
was, investigated at ii' location
about 1 _miles north of Hoskins,
Nebraska: The vehicle was driven
by 19 year old Jennifer Wattier of
Wayne. The driver lost control of
the vehicle on the country road,
went into the ditch and struck a
tree_ No injuries were reported.

10-30-01 A theft at a vacant farm
place two miles north of Hoskins
was investigated. Tools valued at
about $1,000 were taken.

10-30-01 A car driven by John
Dunklau of Carroll struck" a calf
that was on the roadway a:bout bne
mile south and one "II).ile west of
Carroll. The calf was owned by
Terry Roberts. The 19$8 Ford was
considered tQ be totaled out after
the accident. No injuries were
reported by the driver. . .

10.-30-01 A car driven by
Matthew Roebe!: lefj; tJ;1e county
road at a location 5 miles north and
about 1 mile east of WaYne atld
landed on its top~ . Roeber. was I

thrown from the vehicle'and was
taken to PMC to J:>e treated.'
Roeb€l~ was. the lone ioccupant: ~n .
the vehicle at th~ time of th~ ac(i- !

dent. . J'" .' '.' \ .. I' , .', <.;'" ~:;:;"':\''',>",
j 11-01-01 A car driven by I<atie

Lage of Pilger was northbound on a
county road 3 miles .east an~ 1 mile
south of W~nsjde when it lost coA-,
trol and we:p.t into the ditch, land
ing on it; top. No injuries were
reported. ' '.

11~01~01 A vacant farmplace w::).s
broken into at. a location 1 mile
west and 4 cmiles ,north of. Wayne.
An undetermined. amount of itE!ms

i were taken from this location.
11-01-01 The' Negus and. Sons ,

Construction Company reported a "
theft; of construction items from
their .work site southwest of'
Winside: '

11~03-01 .An injury ~ccident
about 4 miles nortn of Hoskins w'as
reported at about 1:30 am. A car
driven by Levi Trautman of Norfolk
left the county road at that inter
section and struck the cross-road
embankment. He was the' lone
occupant and ~as transported to a
doctor by a family member to be
treated for minor injuries. .

·11-04-01 Vandalism was report
ed at the LaPorte cemetary.

11-05-01 Paint-ball vandalism
was reported by the Winside Public
Schools to some of their school
vehicles. .

Treasurer to
hQld bri~fing

Sherriff's Log. ""---_~~_
. .

The following is a list of recent
activities' investigated by the
Wayne County Sheriff and was
provided by that office: '

10-26-oi A hit and run accident
about 2 miles west of Wakefield
sent the passenger of one of ,the .
vehicles to PMC ,in Wayne for
treatment of injuries sustained in
the accident. A vehicle driven by
Brett Kazemba of Wayne was ~ast:
bound when it was struck bya
westbound car causing it to lose
control and overturn in the ditch,

The vehi~le that left the scene
stopped ~nd offered. to go to
Wakefield and contact authorities.
The lone occupant and driver of
that veh~fledidnotreport the acci
dent and fled the area. The car
was recovered iater in the week
after it was abandoned 'in a field in
Dakota County. ' '

10-26~02 A combine in a field 3
miles .east and 1 mile south of
Wayne was found after it had been
driven around destroying about 5
acres ofcorn and the combine had
sustained major damage.

10-26-01 Another combine was
found broken into in a field 3 miles
east and 2 miles south of Wayne.
It was also used to de~troy about
five acres of corn. Several items
were taken and the combine sus
tained substantial damage.

10-26-01 Four mailboxes
. received damage i~ the area of 5

Police investigation
leads to, an'arrest

The Wayne Police Department·
was called by Wayne State College

•. Campus Security on Oct. 29 to
investigate a series qf small arson

. fires in the Neihardt Hall.
The investigation revealed that .

t more than one small fire ha<;l been
. I'et in one of the dormitory bath

rooms, near a message board and
paper taped to one of the dorm

,room doors was lit oljl fire. A sec- '
.ond attempt to ignite ~he paper on
the door was made after the offi
cers left the building..

Other similar fires were set
early in the morning of Oct. 30 and
later that evening. ..

Officers called in the Nebraska
State Fire Marshall's office to
assist. in the investig~tionand con- .
duct interviews. On Oct. 31, short
ly after midnight, a female subject Karin Vaughn,' Executive
was semi setting a fire. outside one Director of the Wayne Area
of the dorm rooms by one of the . Chamber of Commt;lrce, completed
Wayn~ State College Campus the, "Cue-based"" Eco:p.omic
Security Officers. Shortly there- Development Sales' Pro.cess
after, 18-year old Blair ~offri}ail Training course provided by
was arrested for First' Degree lJ~iliCorp United Oct. 29-30 i~
~'Sor'l, a Class II. felony. Om,aha.· . , .

Blair Hoffman is a Warne State The Cue-based approach ernpha-
Colle~e student who is origInally sizes building relationships,
from Grand Island. She-was jailed r~sponding to real customer needs

, in the Pier~e Count Jail. M&." and building wili-win solutions'; .
, ijoffman Was arraigned and foi-. . The . class reviews' specific

mally charged in' Wayne County;: methodologies' that help economic
Court oh Nov. 5. . " d~velopers' better understand a

The arson investigation is COI)-' . piospeces needs· and getting th~
tinuing in an effort to determine if, comlfiunity's sal~s me&sageacrO$s'
there are other suspects involved:. . clearly., .',: . .'., .

,-

_",'1 _~_", ~ .. ~~

, ,

Corone~ investigates .
death of Wayne man... ,:' , ,,,

The Wayne Polic~ Department
received a 911 call shortly b~fore 7
a.m. on l"jov. 7 indicating that there
was a, possible dead body at Hi/?
West Fourth Street." , '

When officers arriv'ed, they'
found Ron Scardino, 47, ill the liv
in'g room of his apartment. It'
appeared that, Mr. Scardino had .
bee~ dead for §everal hollrs.

Officers found no indication of
foul playduring the investigation:

The WaYne Qounty Attorney's
Office, acting as coroner, ordered
an autopsy to determine the cause
of death. .

'2-4~or 6 foot sUb~ available for your big plti'ties .

• •

,.

Having a party? Need a! meal catered? Need a place
for your party? CHEc'K OUT OUR PARTY ROOM
'. ' i' ' • ..

·V£@@)~ ~I ~@)OOI! .
Open Daily at 7 a.nj.·. 375-4347

FREE DeliYery with $5.00 Miniinum Order Now'

',. N~W ';FEATURE'; SAN~WICH' Accepting;

CHICKEN CLUB on TexasTo~st $3~69. Weekly 1ac~·Special

hNEW** SOUP IN A ~READ BOWL Family Pack Taco'

.Stuffed Baked Pota~o avail~'ble daily $6.5~ .

Gladys Truqe

Sacramento, Calif.; Jhree daughters, Karen Magee of Sacramento, .Sue
and Jon Robel:ts of Omaha and Jill and Matt Thoreson of Seattle, Wash.;
10 grandchildren; a brother, Elvin of Orange Park, Fla. and a sister,
Marjorie J arvill of South Sioux City.. '. .

, He was preceded in death by his parents, two brothers,.Warren and
Harry, Jr. and one sister,Mar~aret Nassilf. ' , ,

Emma A. Franzen
, '" . " ' ..," I·

. Emma A. Franzen, 95, ofWayne, died Sa'turday, Nov. 3,2001 atPremier
Estates Senior Living Community Center in Wayne.' ..

Services were held Wednesday, Nov. 7 at Our Savior Lutheran Church
in WaYne. The Rev. Ke~in Ruffcorn and the Rev. William Koeber officiat-
ed., .' . i . . ' .

Emma Alvi,na Fre~ricka Franzen, 'daughter of Adolph and Dora
(Steffen) Dorman, was born Sept. 7, 1906 on a farm in 'N,ayne' County. She
was baptized and confirmed into the Lutheran Faith. She attended rural
school in Wayne County. On Feb. 16, 1927 he married August H. Franzen

. a~ St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne. The couple farmed northwest of
Wayne until retiring into Winside in 1961. Following her husband's death,
she movedinto Wayne inl971. She was amember of Our Savior Lutheran
Church in Way'rie, past member of the Ladies Aid and was active in sev- .
eral commuruty clubs in-thflCarroll area.' ' "

Svrv,ivo.rs include one son; Dale and Shirle Franzen of Holdrege; three
granddaughters; .four great-grandchildren; one sister, Helen Johanson of

. Ank€my, Iowa; nieces and nephews. , '
, She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, August in 1967,
one brother and three sisters. : ' )

Pallbearers were Wayne' Shaw, Harley Heithold, Marvin Draghu,
Donald Draghu, Arnold Jupck and Kenny Splittgerber.
, Burial was in Greenwood Cem~tery in Wayne. Schumacher-Hasemann
Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.
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Thursd'ay, Nove;mber 8,2001

PROPERTY· EXCHANGE
112 W,. 2ND;>T. (PROFESSIONAL aL!ILDING) ·WAYNE, NE 6~787· OF;FICE: 375-2134

, DARREL FUELBERTH • BROKER
Call Us Toll Free at 1-800-457-2134

12furW~'
, Broker

Obi~l1~~tes-··~ ~-...-;...---~,' ------------
Alma Stradley', ".' .,'

AIIll;a Stradley, 89, of Pilger died Monday, Oct. 29, 20b~ at Faith
Regional Health Services in Norfolk. ,," ,

Serv,:i.ces 'were held Saturday, Nov. 3 at St.John's Lutheran Church in
Pilge~. Pastor Jeffrey Bloom officia~ed:' '
A~ma Henrietta Louise Stradley, daughter of Henry and Dorthea

(Koehlmoos) Stuthman,Sr" ,was born Dec. 7, 1911 at Pilger. She was
baptized and confirmed at Trinity Lutheran Church at Altona. She
attended Stanton, County Rural School District #18 and Trinity

, Lutheran Parochial School. On Sept. 19, 1942 she married Clarence
Stradley Elt'Lander, Wyo. The couple farmed near Pilger until moving to
Norfolk in 1969. She worked at the Childs Bakery in Norfolk until 1979
whEm the couple retired and returned to Pilger. She was a member ofSt.
John's J"utheran C):J.urchin Pilger and its L.WM,L.

Survivors include one daughter, Manlyn and Ted Reeg, Jr. of Wayne; ,
Qne son, D~nnis Stradley of Elkhorn; four grandchildren, two~great
grandchildren; two sisters, Clara Stunkel of Norfolk and Leona Nelson
of Wayrie and two brothers, Arnold Stuthman of Wisner and Henry
Stuthman, Jr. ofPilger. . .' '
~ She wasprect;lded in death by her parents, husband Clarence on Aug.

19, 19$1,two sisters and three brothers..
. Buriai was' in the Pilger Cemetery at Pilger. Kuzelka-Minnick

Funeral Homes in Pilger was in charge of arrangements.

BeAnna EJnry··
. BeAnna Emry, 96, formerly pfAllen, died Tuesday, Oct. 30, 200i at the
Wakefield Health Care Center; ...', ,,'

Services we~e held Saturday, Nov. 3 at the'Methodist Church in Allen.
The Rev. Carol Jean Stapleton officiated:""" .

BeAnna ,ElTIry, daJlghter elf John and Georgia (Fegley) Roberts, wa's
boni' Aug., 4, .. 1905 in rural Waterbury. She attended. Oakdale
Elementary$chool, Allen High School and graduated from thk Friends
Academy' in Central. City in 1923. On Sept. 15, 1925 she married
Clarel)ce David Emty. The couple farmed in the Allen area until moving Gladys Trube, 93, of Wakefield, formerly of Allen, died FridaY; Nov. 2,

, to Allen'in1964. She' was.an active member of the Springbank Friends, 2001 at Providence Medical Center in Wayne. . '
Chu.r~heast, of,Allen and was the church pianist for many ye,ats. She Services were held Monday, Nov. 5 at Umted'Methodist Church in
was a member' of the Women's Christian Temperance Union, themis- Allen. Pastor Nancy Tomlinson officiated. '.. '
sionary society and Worthwhile Club. She also gave piano lessons to Gladys LOJ:raine Trube, dl;lughter of James and Olive (Wheeler) Allen,

. many' are'a' ~hildren; She was a resident of the Wakefield Health Care was born Dec. 24, 1907 at Allen. She graduated frorn Allen High School in
Center since 1992. . '. 1926. She was a teacher at liarmony Hill rural s«hool for two years and

Survivors incllld~ one son, Arnold and Sandra Emty of Wayne; one married Basil Trube o~ July 14, 1928 at Sioux City, Iowl;l. The couple
daughter, Gloria ~nd Gepe Kraemer of Menominee, Wisc.; eight grand· made their home farming and operating Trube's Brown Swiss Dairy with
children; 19 gteat-irandchildren; one brother-in-law, Dale Emry of a delivery route for several years. She became a resident of Summit Hill
Mose.~ L.,ake, Wash. and one sister-in-law, Vera Litzenberg of Oroville, apartments in 1993 and later moved to Wakefield H.ealth Care Center in State Treasurer Lorelee Byrd
. ' , ,. has announced that she will be in

Wash,; nieces and nephews. November of 1994 to be near he.r,~usband.;She was a member of the
, . She w.as preCi;lo.ed in death by her husband, Clarence; sisters, Sadie United Methodist Church of AlleIt and inv:olved with the United South Sioux City on Thursday,'
Townsend, Emma: Kyes... Ruby Emi'y. and brothers, Richard, Lawrence, ,Methodist Women id varioiJ.s (J~.iltu{g and ~hurch activities.: '. Nov.15.·
R I d L R

' ' '" ~ - . ., Area employers are invited to
. usse 1an e oy Roberts.' . Surv.ivor.s include one son, Alleh Trube ofAllen and one.'. d,aughter, Gwen ', ,., meet :.vith Treasurer Byrd at 9

Pallbearers: were l}obert Kraemer, David Kraemer, Gordon Emry, Trube of Deming, N.M.; six grandchildren; 11 great-grandchildren; seven
Brad Emry, Ted Kraemer and Cedric McPhearson. 'great-gr~at grand'children and one ,fJister-in-Iaw, Vera'TrUbe of Cathedral a.m. at the City Hall Council

B
. I . . . .' ,."" . Cham,bers located at 1615 First

-, Wla was III the Springbank Cemetery east of Allen. Bressler-' City, Calif. . . i " '.'; '. ..' .

Mllllderioh Funeral H,ome in Wakefield was ~n charge or'anangements. She was prec~ded In death by ger p!arents; her husb~nd,Basil on July Avenue in South Sioux City
,,' 2, 1999; two brothers, Gle~ and l1onald; two sisters, Iva Cf1.ra and Hazel regarding ,the federally mandated

WD~ 'Pat' Swinney . . '.' ..,TuBttle·aland by ~ dEaugth~er-inC·-I~w,'.~V,f~ynAlTrluDeT·h~ ~.. Ch'! 1F' .' ~~=ft:~~~ ~~e~~i~~~~;~~t;~~::
'l ,,,. . . .'. un..,. Wlfs.lll,.as v.le~ . e...:n.,.etery..·..i 11?- "en... omp.~op,. a"e uneral t

."W.D "Pat" Swi,nney, 79, of Cahnicha~lt, Calif:' died.:Sa:t.h-day, Qc't. 13;. ~ome 1,n Wak... I.e,fi,.el,~ wa~ lll.. «,~,h..ar.g.ti. f,\'~1.'~trl'gem.ents,·., ' !\ , '. . lflen s.. ; '(2001 i~ Californii:v'. ,: , .';' ,. ,\" , .' "';' ,'. _ 1 I, 1 "l f ',In Nebraska!, over 50 percent Qf
Memorial services were held Thursday, Oct. 18 at Sierra View Chapel' ':. ,,' ", t :.' ....~ .' f: ' ..,')' Pi " '"t I .' \' '\ ) .... "" .' child support IS incQme withheld or

. C'hI" , .' D I'D' t:·· . b' h ld garnished and remi,tted by employ-
lnw.~~~at~,eSwinnef,sonofLillieand·HarrySwinneY,wasbo'rnMarch" .L1antasy! flq-,; SttO:: e.' e ers.'
20,1922 in Wayne. He graduated from,Wayhe High School in :1941. He ' " ',' l This meeting ,is designed topro-
was a World War II Naval veterEl-n and retired from PG&E as market.' The Wayn~ State College 1\SID Pie'Supper'?n Thursday, Nov. 29 vide the mostcJrrent information
ing representative after 37 years. He was areside~t of Ca:Iifornia for 61 ' Student Chapter, th~ WayheArea ' from 5 to 8 p.m. Proceeds from the regarding child support payments,
years. . . . '...Chamber of Commerce an? the supper will go to support a local as well as several payment options

S~rvivors 1l1chlde his wife, Evelyn "Dolly"; two spnlj' Dav,.e and Alan of Wanaynl''';vel'tRaOttl'oanrYtColaulbl haraevae reexst,l:dnednetds Halblitat fiford!IumaRnity project
l

as , eSPlleCi~llY cl~sig~ed to aIddredsds. ~ay-
~ we as un mg a otary scho ar- ro processmg lssues. n a , ltlon,

to ilttend the 17th afmual Fantasy. ship," said Alan Stoltenberg, presi~ several Internet option~ that will
Foreston' Thursday .. and Friday,' dent of the Wayne Rotary Club. be. a:v~ilable for Nebraska employ-
Nov, 29-30. : ". \ .'. c I Those attending may also pur- ers to remit' child. support will be
. Di.Ie"to'a heightened alert status', chase "goodies to grl fibm the St. demonstrated.
of the' Wayne Nation Gi.Hi~duUit, Mary's bake Sale. . " .
the loca,tiqri of thi~ year's evelit h~s The Chamber Coffee will be held
been'I1loved from the Nation~l at Fantasy Forest on Friday morn-

. Guar~.iAnnorY to. theWaynej' ing, Nov. 30 at 10 a.III..!lUd the ele
, Elemfi'n.. tary S~hool ;at 612 Westl' mental)" students, under the direc-

Fourth ~treet. .' .. '.. tionof Cl:leryl Kopperud will sing
"Join us fOf' a 'Tree Lighting Christmas' music.'

Cerem,ony' and 'Rotary Soup a~d: "We look forward to a great cele-
I bration and appreciate the chance

Ban'.' d' 'r"ec'el~v:e:' s·; to 'share the Christmas spirit with
our. friends at West Elementary

. I" t, School," Stoltenberg added.
,severa '. trophies I For more\information, contact

,. The Wayne High School, BIll.el'·.· §andra Ml(tz ~t 375-7288 or Alan
Stoltenberg at'375-1262.

Devil Marching Band participatedI
in the Wayne State Cavalcade of'
BB:U<!s Marching Contest. ~eld at;
Memorial Stadium recently. i
,The marching band received 'ai

Superior rating, attaining the;
highest score of the competition. !

Dr.um Majors Kayla Schlpale,;
Emily Kinney and Andre~

Simpson received the Best Drum~

,. Major trophy of the. competiti6rt '
,and the Wayne· Drum Lin~.
re~eived the Best Drum' Line tro"
phy of the competition.. i
. This was the band's fmal march~

ing performance ~f the' year and
the 13th year in a row that the
Marching Blue Devils hav~
received. a Superior rating at' ~ll

,the inarching competitions irl
which, they participated. ,. I
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onEl when it ,comes to respect for
thE! First Amendment. But the con
stituti()n gu~rap.tees the right of
the people "peaceably to assem
ble," etc. How did WEl; get from
there to here? And how is it that
WE! let a bunch of jerks and juve
niles keep us in such a preposter
ods societal position? ,

such away as to require a lot of
orthodontic~ and/or' orthopedic
surgery? '

You know. perfectly well why
such flicks tend to bE! popular,
raise a few, cheers from the audi
ence and make a lot .of people'
smile. . ' "

Again, I take a back ~eat to np

...::.;-;

zeb. lets fly at them 'with a bat or a
gun? , .

gave you ever thought about all
tht>se movies t4at' concludE! with
sonie handsome goodgtiy, or ~ome
h~roic ordinary gu~, standing up to
s~ch a bunch of' slobs? The ones
that usually end with the jerks
getting their attitudeS adjusted in

"

QapitalNews

How do we deal withterro:rists?
'. ,. ,I \ . ," ".' " .

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
Nebraska Press Association

There are some things that have
always m:adegovernme.b,ts stumble
around like cl\lmsy, approximktely
helpless giants.

On the international scene, ter
rorists and glierrillawarfare have
ever been the bane of established
governments.

On the local scene, thugs who
abuse various of their rights' of
freedom to do so until they can be .
convicted of committillg acrime of '
some type in the prQcess.

.' It's easier to understand the
international" '. difficulties.
Whaddya' gonna' do when it comes
to people you suspect of being bad'
guys - kill them all and let God sort

, them out? Superpowers of t):le past
have taken that approach.It didn't
work out for them In the long run.
Of course, it· did settle some hash
pretty quick in the short run.

What is frustrating enough to
make a fellow (this o.b,e, at' lea~t)
scream is our inability to deal with
penny ante terrorists at home. N.ot
the bomb throwers. The punks. The
jerks, The creeps who loiter in a
neighborhood and torment the citi~

zenry. Throwing' profane in;ults
and walnuts and threats and what
ever els~ at people.

How did we arnve at this point? .
A place where~e are 'virtually
powerless to deal with such cretins
until (usually) they hurt someone,
or do some serioys, property dam· '
age, or until some tormented citi- .•I.-~~~-----'--"':""'_-""-----""----"---"-'---~---'----~-----_":"-'--"~--:'~

Committee makes recomm~ndations
l' ,,': ' _.:" c, ; I' , ' , -. -".;, -; ," ,

! ,

/1'hlnkafjQlt{'it!
/

.• ¥ter ihe i9~3 World TradeCehfer 'bombing, which killed
..' six and Injured 1,000; PresidertGlinton promised that those

re,sponsible would be hunted down and punish~d.
After the 1995 bom1Jirig~n', . ",

Saudi Arabia, whic:;h kille'd
ijv~ V.S.'military personnel;"
Cliilton promised that those
responsible\would be hunted'
d6wil and punfsl1C(d., "

After" the 1996 .Khobar
Tow,erg' bombing i~ Saudi,
Arabia, which, killed 1~ and:
injured 200 U:s~ military
persormel; Clinton promised

, that those responsible would:
,be hunted down and pun~

ished. ,
After tM 1998 bo~bingof

U.S. embassies in Africa,
, : - ,I 1

which killed 224, and injured
,, 5,000; Clinton promised that those responsible, woUld be

hunteddown, and punished, ", . '...".. ,'. ...,' ..' '
After .the 2000 bombing of the USS dole, which killed 17

and injured 39 U.S: sailors; Clinton 'promised that those
responsible would be hunted doWn~nd J?unished; .' .'" '

Maybe if Clinton had kepthispromise, an estimated 4700
people in N~wYorkandWashington, D.C. that are"now dead
would be.alive today. .I,

, . AN INTERESTING QUESTION:
This question was raised on a Philly radio call-in'show.

Without casting stones, It is a legitimate question. There are
two men, both extremelyweaithy. one develops re1atively
cheap software arid iP,ves billions of dollars to charity, The

"other spon~on3 terrqrism.That being tJ:W case,why is it that
, ,the Clinton Administrati9.n spent more money chasing down

Bill Gates, over the past eight years than Osamabin Laden?
THINK ABOUT IT,!, , " ' " "

It if3 a strange turn ofevents. Hillary gets $8 million for her
forthcol)1ing mem,oir. Bill gets aboi,It $12 million for his mem
oiryet to be written. This from two people whohave spent the
P~st' 8 'years being' unable to recall f!.nything about past
events whileunder oath!
" Iricrediblel'

access the individual school data
on the Department of Educfltlon's
website at www.nde.state.ne.us or
go to, it directly at
rep·ortcard.nde~state.ne,U:s. You.
will not ,be ab,le to access this web
site l;lntil November 9 at 1:30 p.m.
r will be in Lipcolp. until ille',epa of
the special sesSIon. .,.,'.,. r ••

'I encourage you to con'tact me'
regarding 'your opinions on the
budget reductions that' the
Legislature is considering during
the special sessi.on. My' address is:
Senator Doug Cunningham,
DistriCt #18, P.O. B.ox 94604, State
Capitol, Lincoln; NE68509, my e·
mail '. address. .' ' is
dcunlfingham@Unicam:state.ne.us
'and my telephbne number is (402)
471-2801. . ' "

, Golden Key , Int~'~'hational
Honour Society is a !lon-profit, aca·
den:ic honors organization that
provides academic recognition,
leadership opportunities, cofhinu.
nity ~ervice,career networking and
scholarships. : '
.: The Society has. more' than 300
chapters in the U:nited States,
Puerto· Rico, the Virgin Islands,
Australia, " Canada,', Malaysia,
South' Africa and New Zealand.
Membership into the Soci~ty is by
invitation on1y to the top 15. per.
cent of Juniors and seniors in' all
fields of study.

" ( " , ,'.

Nation.al Newspaper .
Association

,Sustaining Member 2001

Puplish~r- James R. Shanks
G~ner~1 Manager - KevinPeterson, .

Receptionist/~irculation - Connie Schutte
Advertising & Classified Manager

. 'Ap)_anda Hank "
I Ad~ertlsing - Jan Stark

.~55istant Editor - C1i'1ra O~ten

Assistant Ed,itor -Jynnelle Sievers
Office Mqnager. Linda, Granfield

, Composition Foreman - Alyce Henschke .
.. Composing

Megan Hailse and Kristy Stark
Press Foreman - AI Pippitt

Pressman - Chris Luft
Darkroom Technician - Mike Elton
General Production - Karl Nelson

Columnist - Pat Meierhenry
Publisher Emeritus. Bill Richardson,I

,Official Newspap.er ,
•. , i of the City 'of Wayne,
. County of Wayne and

State of N~b~aska

1
-.._""...1· . '.' i" Prize Winning,

Newspaper 200111. Neb,;,.. ~""""

'POSTMAST~R;
"Address Service Requested;'
Send address change to The
Wayne Herald, ,P.O. Box 70,'
Wayne, Nebraska, 68787

;'" .. ', ".,- "l'. i
, Serving Northeast Nebraska'a

" Greatest ,Farming Area

Esta'bJish~d, in 1875; a news·
paper published w'eekly on
Thurs9ay. Entered i,n the post .
offic,e. .and periodical postage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska
6~787.

13tate-recommended assessments.
This allows Nebraska teachers to
teach to their curriculum, rather .
than to a statewidE! test (which
tends to narrow the curriculum),
and still meet the state standards. '
Due to the local,control allowed in
tIle selectfon onIle testused; k~ep'
in mind wheI) co~paring one
school district with another school
district, (hat different tests may
have been used. However, the data
will show a rating for th,e quality
of the test and a rating on' how
well students are meeting the
standards for each school district.
I went to a presentation on the
report card and. the website this
past week lind wa,svery impressed
with, the wElalth' of information
that will be available. Y~~ 'may

Dae:h:nke, in'dtict,edinto society
,'-, " ,. "

"T4eWayn~ Herald
U4 Mai~ street Wayne, NE 68787 402-375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560,"
". .." J '" ."...",

" .. . SUBSdlPTION RATES ".
: In Wayne; Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and

Madison Counties; $33,00 per year. In-state; $35.00 per year.
Out-state; $48.00 per year., Single copies 75 cents.

'Hailey J?aehnk~ of WaYf!.e has',
accepted membership in Golden
Key. Internation~ HonollrSociety
and was indi,vidually honored dur-'
ing Ii campusceremon,Y. "

"It is Dn1y fitting that a high aca
demic,achie'Ver !ilia Hailey be rec·
ognized by Golden Key," said Kali e

Boatright, Golden. Key assistant
execut~ve director. "Our meml:>ers
are inspired and rnotivated by the
challenge, not on1y to be recognized
for their outstandin~ accomplish
ments but also fP make a positive
impact on our world through the
Society's commitment to service~" '

L~tters from readers, are welcome, They should be
timely, b.rief (no longer than one type-writt~npage, dou
ble spaced) and must contain no libelO1,ls stat~ments"We,
reserve the right to edit o,r reject a,ny I~Her,

The Wayne'Herald editorial staff writes all headlines,
. ,', I.' " -. '- :

, Additionally, $13 million in 'fund
il,1g from the state lottery that has
been directed to education grants
in tIie past will now be diverted to
the General Fund. (The lottery'
money which funds thE!' education
grant,s to K·12 schools may have
been targeted because state aid to
K-12 schools was not reduced by
the budget reductions)

The legislation must, be
approved at thrl;le different st~ges.
of debate before the bills can be
sent to the governor for his signa- '.
ture. When the special sl;lssion is
over, senators will return home
until the Legislature meets again

, in Janliary of 2002.
Education adopted state stan·

'dards in four core subjects,,'
Likewise, the Legislature. adopted'
legislation that required' assess·
ml'mt of student, performance' in' ,
those subjects. 'i"

On Nov., 9,the Nebraska
Ddpartment of Educatio.b, will
release the, second annual
Nebraska Schools Repo~t Ca~d.
The first State Report Card was
released a y~ar ago,~providing ~

. ( snapshot' of ,our sc):lbols 'using
, ~tatewide iJ\;enlges:'. This }~ar'~

report card will. ipclude the same
. statewide data' but will also

,: iricludea profile ofeach sch601di~~
triet. Thepaper form of the report

. car'd .will include only, statewide
data but there will b~ a website

E
. .'" , ' . w!l~re.interested"persoAs can ~iew

. '.' ", Ven t SPQnsorS I. ' "t il1!o~ination,~~ ~~,ery ·.s~h??lAis.
. . '. ....'.. " .. ' •.. ....• '. .' . " . "'. . . .. '. '. '. . tnet and bu~ldmg P;I tl:llS .state. ,

~ Business Mter Hours was, held Friday 'at the ~~n'ai()sancfi3 Coffee Hou~e: Spon,$~~S ,~ebraska's ,ass~ss:went ~rogram
mcl~<ied,'frontrow,leftto rIght, Kathy Meyer (HaIr Studio) and Marie Janke (HunTel dIffers from th~se 10. otherstates.
<?a,blevislon), Middle row,.' Tim KeJler (Farmers.'& Me~chants'Stat~' B~nk),. Duane Nebra~kadoes notrequ,ire it single
Schroeder (Schroeder Law' Office), Ricl,t Workman (Hu:nTel Cablevision) aJ,l'd RiCk s~a~e~Id~.,t,est, but,al~9ws. school

, '".,' .... • . -'. ,..... , .,: .,., .'.... 'i ' ." • dIstncts' to' develop theIr owri
Endicott (Arme sFor<i). Back ,row, BrIan Nelson (Exhau()t ProsILlghtning, Lube); Bill·I<'· ",,- 't '" ,. i.' '; ., '"

.Ja~inei (JaPlmer. PhotOgraphy)? ~evin .Jloffar~ (B~n~ ~f'N9i-fo~~>.;,Day,idi' L:~y ,. (S~t~~~ ,', ~:~;:~:~:ci~~;~~b:~~e~~:~::i
N~bonalBan~) and Scott Abraham (Service and Product.net)" " ,~" . ;,,';'" ':'. ':.' .~ 1, ,,"'Oi,'\i~ea cOjr)Qin,atidii of l'ocal 'and

:,. ..'.' ':. After completing I the public the amount of budget cuts, the

/lHighi·'schQ'ol dramq gro,uIi ~~~:i~o~~i~~::' h~er~~~:~t '~:t:o~~~~~~~hr~~~:~~~~ ~~~
, .'. . "'.-1-: ' ."" ,ed their proposal for budget cuts;struction projects b~ funded

tOip,.~sent(perJofmance. \" -,' ~~;:go~~O:fo~~:12;~s~~~~e t~~:,; I~~ough bond financing.

,:'In.a~ti~ipatioll;of'~diJ.¥eUn'c~" syst~m a~d ID¥.e. tqe 11lis.tE!ke of~,g6IllI?itt~e's P5op~sal i(,s.i0i!fd? :
ang•..di~~trIt(Orie:-a~sr.p~~~lomp~tF~~ vrsltm~~Iie-aSYluin;::;7:~:;;C'~·':i-<':"~~'w1!a.t~~~~g'?y.~TIJq~"Br~:.;t~!:'!!t_:;
tion, the'· Wayne" High·.. School., Other cast members incl'ude' the LegIslature wnen Issumg 11\s. ,
driiriiagroup has scheduled a pub"l Katie Straight, Faith Krc;>eker, call for a special session apdis just,
lic performance of its' contest Chris Jones, Jorqan Elfers, Luke ~2.5 million. shy of the $173 !TIil- :,
pi(Jce., .' .. '..'. Grone, Charity :Kroeker, K~lcey Iwn in Qudget cuts proposed by the' i

T~e event will take ,Place on Schlines, Emil~ Kinney, Jared ?ov~rnor, Governor. Johan,ns has
Tuesday,Nov.13. The evening has, Yates, Alex Wieland, Jessica, mdicated that he wIll support the ,
been lapeled "Drama and Dessert'" Monahan, Chad Jensen, Megan Committee's proposal. .'
with the cast'and crew ~embers Fraim1-, Kyle Triggs and Ray' , I si~e~ on as a co'sponsor of~he,l
presenting the play at 7 p.m. fol· Olson. governor s proposal, Suppo(tmg
lowed bY-a, dessert bar and a . Crew 'members providing.vari. the general .c~llcept ()fhis./ phni~
chancb for the lludience to visit ous .forms of support include Although, I wo.uld rather not sup
wit)l p~rform~rs,. . .... ' .' ijelither Stauffer,. Heather por,t, fl-ny, budget ,redl,lctions; the
.. The' play seie~ted' is' ."The 'lI~adley, Laura Jones, Brittany eC?Qomy is making such' action'
Infamous Soothing System of Jareske and Katie Osten. necessary. Like the governor" I
Professor Maillard" and is based, . " . ' . '\' support budget cuts .' over any tax
on a short story by Edgar AllaJ). Tickets for "Drama and Dessert'" inCr~ase. . .."
Poe. ' are aViail~ble from cast and crew The major difference in the two
" Mike Elfers' plays. th9part; qf members for $4 each. Fifty seats ~roposals is that the governor pro~'
Professor. MailIard, the' man in', have been set aside for walk-ins posed to ,cut 4 per<;ept for fisca,l ,

. charge of the inm:a:tes who. ha~e ',the night of the ~how. year ~002 and 5 perc~nt: for.fiscal
tak:enovel' an inSane asylum.' 'l,'hose wishing to purchase a year 2003 from the University of
'Frank Holm.isthehero who has '. ticket in advance, are asked to call Nebraska and tbe State Colleges,

heard of the' professor's soothing' . the school at 375,-3150. as. well as many other state agellCY
, . , . budgets., .The .Appropriations.

" ",< " /:,' , . Committee reduced th~percentage

LetfersWelcome of cuts for higher edl,ication, to 2
percent in fiscal year ~OQ2 and 2.5
percent the following year for the
Unive'tsity. The budget cuts direct·
ed at the State' Colleges were ,
reduce'd even further, to 1 percent
for each fiscal year. -. ro make up for the diffeI;ence in

I
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Vice-Presiflent.
Dick Cheney spok'e",;,
during the National
Republican '
Governor's
Convention held
recently in
Washington, D.C•

, ' ,

speak with the governor of
Oklahoma who, during an invoca-.,
tion, had prayed for ail Oklahoma
victory o~Err Nebraska.'l.'he two:,
men later had a chance to discuss
this p~ayer request~" "

"The' atmosphere allover' is
tense. We had to passthrou'gh secu
rity to get into our hotel,'~ ,DickeY
said. ~There was also lots of securi- '
ty around the Capitol and 'the mon- i

uments." ," "," " ,',
This was a~iq:ue .exp~ri¢nce, a

once in a lifetime event: I,was dis
appointedth~~ W~di,cin'tJget tp visit
with the president, b\Ii J 'under
stand wh¥.,"

invitjatioll'
1

, ," ." , '. ' "". 1 ;, ,
Bob Dickey, right, speaks with Governor Ke~ting of
Oklahoma dllring his fecent visit to Washington, 'p..p.

, r
Ve,teran -7'
(continued from page 1a)

lived .in numerous locations
throughout John'~, 30 year military
career.' ! '

In 1950, John was sent to G~am~
where he served for 27 months,
Later he lived in Greece, ltalyand'''
.F~ance.After li~ing in nUlJlerbtiJ*
locati~ris on., the east· coast, th./{'
Beans 'returned to Nebra$ka in
1989. They lived in Wayne unt~(
recently moving to Norfolk for med
ical reasons.

When comparing the events of
Dec. 7, 1941 with those of Sept. n"
2001, Bean said, ~In both cases, Ji
feel there was a lack ofcommunica- I

:~~'t, ~~::~o~~'~n~~ ~~~e~h~~~~-l SUp'"'e~ $ ingers ,"' "
He also stated that he and many, ' '.' " . ,', c, '

o~l,lefs ai-~ha:ving the same feelingst: Wayne High School hosted the Mi<l:S,tate~ ~onference Clior~d Clinic on Nov•. 6 'in .the
today 'as. they ,did' after. Pearli: Wayne Hi'gh School Gym. ~hoirs froll\ the Conference performed, ~n an Honor Choir, and
I-iJ.,rbor. .He ~oes not fcel this '\Yill b~ aMass CIioir~ ~mall groups from ,eac.h ~chool also performed in the eveningconcert~
aw'iu' like. World War nand stated;i Meals and, concessions were provid,ed by the Wayne Community School's Mu~ic Boosters~
that''\Vithtlie 'Taliban people, ~lifc;( "
m~ans nothing tothoi>e pepple.~ ..~

B':";'.':,O':'0<1.;;;.........__=·.......,__.. ...........,,..,,,.,,,..J. Students selected to All-$~a,te
. A Ea~h year Qyet2,OOO of the best . 'Annal public c'on~ert'\~illbe:held

(co,'ntillued from 'page 1A), ,j, J::tigh sc1l9()1, 1111lsici(ins i~ the ,state SatUl;day, Nov. 17 at th~' Lied
,". , .. ,.. . ' audition tot,the Nebraska All-State Center for the?er(orming Art~ on

i~vited to design a cover for their ~~1).d, Chorus; JiizZ Band and the UN-L ca~PJls. ' ",
favorite b.ook.There are five age 6r~~1'estra' .. sponsored, by' ,~he"\,The follo;wing Wayne High
bracfets and both the coverandthe N'ebrasjia ~Music Educat(ir:s,$choolinstrumental mUSIC stu
puppet entries will be judged, on Association.,'!''''';", I de,nts ~PI be: p~rrorm~n~"}~' th~
Unirs,day, Nov. l5. In addition t9 Selection as: ameruher of ?\le~f gr0':lps,hsted below:;, "
prizes for winners in each bracke~ these' groups IS one of the hIghest ,Nebraska All-State Orchestra 
two grand prizes will be givell musical honors' :attainable, 'in Charity' Kroeker, vioJin;, ghs,d
away. The grand prize for the two Nebraska. Jensen, double bass;, M:e~ari
youngest brackets is a set of The selected ~tudents rehearse Jensen, clarinet. ' ,. "., ,,' ;'
Curious George books (CuriO\l~ Thursday," Nov." 15, ,through Nebraska All-St(iiJ~iJ,nd'--:
G~orge turns' 60 this yeaI:'!).' Thp' Ss,tur(lay, Nov.17 on the Univers.lty E~ily Brady" bass cl~~~t; Brftl}i
giaridprize for ihe upper threE! agb of Nebn=\ska-Lincoln campus, the :f3ethurie, clarinet (altefi:)ate);"
brackets isa set of the first fciu) hQst site, of the', 2001. ~M;EA, , " Nebraska All-State,J'a,iz Band -'
Harry Pott~~ books " A Coriference! Clinic,. ,,' }:,':: ,S;, ,Nick Li.pp, drum set·,: ':": :'

.' .,~ . !;,..,~1~,.~,"· ·.1, ; •.~<'i.~.'··>i\';'~',,,!,;,

"Bridge ~pe~;;~~:,
The NewcastjeNer,htm~ozir.
Bridge was opened t",'iraf.' ,

,fic Nov., 1. 1'ravet~rl.#~O,k;
,advantage of, tlie: "nlCe:t '
,weather ,for :.'we~k'ehd'~ri~

A"n/~n"l'Ve'r'sa'r"y: ,.lC'e·l·eO b'r'.'a".t"l':o"n'· . . ".... , "",:".":,~,Yfs,acrossth~'.t~~b;!~g~t~,,
. " ,.' :; . i'dedic'~tiQ9 ~nd tlb.!>9'~,~tit./

'. . , f . " ." , . ,', ., l.· , . ',. ting is planned" for Noy. io.'
Tom's Body and PaInt hosted an ope~ house last weekin honor of the business' 25th at 10 a.in. at the bri.dge site•.
ann(veisary. Onha,nd tog~~etpeople were, left to right~ Tom Rose, Helen Rose, Dan Rose If there is inclement weatli.

'andDoug Rose. Also on hand were a nUlllber Ofcomp,any representatives that'work with .er, the' event. will be 'held'in
Tom's Body and P~i~t. Door prizes were given away throughou,t the day. . 'Newcastle at ,the Fire Hall.

4A·

, .' " " . \ - .
Sadia S!lOiab, left, Northeast Comro,unity poll~ge student
from :Pakistan, is introduced by Joan Zanders du,ring the

'fifth Annual Cultural'Awareness Day, on: the Northeast
campus in Norfolk. ' \, '. .., ' . ,

...
"-

rie,d O).1t the attac~s had misinter- by Dr.. Rodney Moore, Director for
preted their religion. The TalibenEquity and Diversity for the State
is mllde u'p of radical studer,tts, she' . of Nebraska. H~encouraged those
said, who oppose U.s. policies. "I in attendance to reach out to those
don't believe other Muslims sup-. who are'different, to learl{ ab~ut
p'ort Osama bin Laden," she them. " ,
observed. In discussing Jihad, she' . In discu~sing thillgS pll.r~rtts
said the terrorist attac~ was not have taught thei!:" children,)vfoore
Jihad. "Jihad is striving for the asked students' what' they h~ve
way of God, striving for justice.. been tau,ght'a.bol,lt relim<:>ll, politics,
NClt this," she explained. ,,> drugs, and alcohol, -marriage 'and

Shoiab said ,she and her family, sex, racism, strangers, friends and
including three children, have bee'p fopd: at pome. "Sometimes what we
treated very well in Norfolk since' leaI:'n at~homEl doesn't make any
the terrorist ,attack. "My' friends sense~,,;., You,:J:n~y riot be able to
here are calling'me and asking" me' chang~ )rout; p~~ents; but' you can
if we are all right," shesaid~ "Bl.lt chang~Y9ur~el~" he said. '
we have friends 'in, NeW-jersey and "RememberfwJ\:ilt we' were, told

,New York who are be~hk treated about}strarig~'fsi Justremem
. , very badly.. I think' Muslims in ' 'ber....before1yoq,cari ,be a frieM,

large cities are being ttkliied much, you have tot>~(( stranger. Butif
differently than we are h~~,~.'f ' you don't open YOl.lr, hal1d; you may ,

In discussing the, basi~.differ- be mi~sing the\ grea~est friend ',in
ences between her, faith' and 'thewprld,~1¥Qore concll.ld~d;
Christianity, she sai~ that'Mtislims " Aft~ri 1l,vV.elc()mehy:North~ast
b,elieve in G.od (whkh th~Y;~~il".' Presi~~i}tf Pro Bill, Path, Joan
Allah) and believe that Jesus is a'Zanders,;FinancialA;d Director at

.' messenger ofGod, not the s'on of North~:tst, gave an Introduction To
God. "We do believe that he was Diversity,' '., present(ition.
born in a miracle birth, a. virgin R.E.A.C.H. OUT, 'peer 'educators
birth, And that he was raised into fro;qI' :Hastings :College, presented
heaven," she said.. slides :mg aperfonnance to discus,S
'She 'explained tl1at Musli~s ' sexually-trans;mitted qiseases, HIV

believe in aU the prophets, inc1l.ld~" and AIDS in Nebraska. The video
in~.·Abraham, Mosest David,but ,IlSkin~eep" was also shown.

. . ..... '.... ,
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Refq.ge~ Rvs,;an and Tajil< oontrollod, to ge' Dickey.,,ace.,'e,,·p·,ts,,:'
con,tinued from page lA through. Plus, the. government is '

. , . ' '. "i" , . "",.' , " , ' slow tq process vi!3as and permits so Bob Dickey of Laurel 'nearly come from. . ,
two., Life' threatening conditions Workers can get into Afghani.stan in threw away an invitation to spend After finding that the couple
kl'l'l the vt.ilnera,ble·, the ch,ildren.' the' firs't plac'e' .'" '" " ld ' . ., f: t. . . " ,',' . ", an evening with President Oeo,1'ge cou '. ~et ,mexpenslve ~1~ a~e:, ?,

" FHI, "World 'CortceI'ri,' .' \ " Dl,lshanbe; the' capitol of ,W. Bu~h in Washington, D.C. "! .: ',; 'I Washl1?-~9.n, D.9,:, "f d.ecl~~on was"
Northwest Medical Team~ Tajikistan, is 250 miles Dickey received what he ,thoi.ig~t made tp' accept the mVltatlOn.They

'and CAPA'are providing away from the border was junk mail on Oct. 14 inviting arri~e.<l' ilit,th~ cllpitol city several
, shelter; food alld medi- ' lfnd Tajikistan has him to travel to the nation's capitol- days()~rll to att£m~ several other,

cine to people trapped had three years ~f He saidno one else from Nebraska, events.';,)' .~;(,: '" ,
in Badakshan and sev.e~e drought?o , receive,d sl,lch an invitation. " :,' Among tl;l,e sJje/;lk{lrs during the
Takhar, . neal;" , f?o~ source~ ln~i didp't believe it was real al;1~ WasJjiAgt;bpJ'.ttlP~ ,w.as,' l{arl Rove,
Tajikistan. " Their n, e 1 ~ ~po r 1 n g thQught some of my friends,w~r,e Senior Adviso,iaM ,~Assistant t'~
goal' is' to 'help' countnes .have 'playing a joke on me. I called for President 'Gebri~.,wi BJ~h.Rove
38,000 f~milies ~o ,. be broug~t details and they told me it was was with the~~~si4'ent{n Florida

'(266,000 people) ',m.. 'W:rk ,'IS legitimate. I asked if I cowd b:ri~g on, Sept. 11 when,,,tM hombi!1g took'
survive the winter, bemg '<'0fe, on my wife, MCiry, and when they. sald place and spoke of the activiti,es of
which will be start- . proposal~.... to 'yes' I told them I. would talk it ov~r that day. .
ing soon, and help d?nor agencIes to with per EUld get back tqthem," DU(;lto the events; oc;curring in
them' prepare, for ralse

h
.. money tOmckey said. ., t4e UnIted $tates~ Presid~nt Bush

spring pla~ting sea- fund tIS. . The event held Oct. 25, was in unable to actually atten4the recep~
. ' Love asks for "", ' ..' . D'. k'son. '.. . .' conj~nction with, th~ ~ati~nal tion. Instead, Vice, President lC,

Walsh notes corruption prayers. for .those III . Republican Gpvernor's Convention. Chelfey spoke to the group ,of
is the worst he has seen with need, for hIS co-workers, to Dickey said he has been a member approximately 400. He explained
vety little foo~ getting into the get th~oug~ the bureaucracy and of the National Repl,lblican Party what is happening in the govern-
region. Moldy bread is all he sa~ corrupbonElo. theyc~ he~p the Comrhittie since 1972 and this i~ mellt at the present time.
people eating. Walsh and others needy,. for theIr safety In dpIng so, . where' the invitation may have Later Dickey got a chance'to
are tryirig to get food'to the people and for Love and his family plus his ' , .
but there is 'only one way to truck team mates\and th~ir familiea as
fodd iIi froIlf Tajikistan and that's they areap~. '
hl.the area' controlled by .the Pastor Reynolds notes ~he local
Northern Alliance on a small ferry ministenal' association will be rais-

. which' can only carry't.wo 16-ton ' ing funds for' FHI's work ,with
trucks at a time. AfghfUl refugees at the ~ommunity

.In ad~ition to the limited proces~ Thanks~virig Service on Sunday,
'ofgetting tl:;ucks into Afghapistan, Nov.; 1~ at 5 p.m. at Our Savior
'there I!re four border check points; Lutheran Chuic1l,}n Wayne.

Cuhural,'~W~re:nes~.day
'~ihct~dE' sp'e.~Qli"l;On,;t:sla:m'

',I"rh~re': is nothin~ in Islim tdi>the;b~li~veth~t;,~~~~IhUl.~d\Vas
s~ppo,rtJ,What:'ihafpened .' b~:/ ,tMlast' proph~t9f;God.~~h,?~!l:b
,SepteWQer Ilthi"Ahd:,there fsJde~cribe~the~l?.raq as,~'gp:lde for
tiothin~;' ip; 'the J5:orap to SUPPOry:i' th~M\ls!iln way 09i~e~,II~~, ~elieve,
s~icige:"r bf31iev,e the t~rrorist~,:, that~th~',~or~'e~iPe .fi:,o~~lNlah
\yen.t stralgp,t to lielI.", ' ' \.i,through GabnelJQ, M~aIl).mad,l;j,;,;

, 'J1los~ were' just· a few: of th~:': >Ill~di~:cussing I~lan1, tr?ditid~~,
,. remar,ks:{' of' .. Stldia, Shoi,a,b, a: sh~, s,aid,l\fuslim,s pra~,fiy~;t~~e$a

Nortpeast Comnmnity College stu-.} day (cfilled, Salat) ari<J, always wash
dept,ftOlnP,~i?tal1: Sh~ ',:",~s partl~'o.thOl;o~~hlY before, 'Pf:~h*~;'ii,}he'
ofa daylong senes of aJ;:tlVltles dur- '.. ~ala~ IS usually done III ~ mosque, '
ing the; ,5'th 'AIin;Jill ,Cultural 'b'Ut Snoi,ab praY$a'tl'io,~e ~;hile in.,

,Awareness Day at Northeast,. Norfolk. Muslims also' observe a
•.Shoia~,who is 'married to a psy_· ,sunrise-to~sunset fast .during the

chiatrist" who pra~tl'cesat Faith entire month of Ramadan and once
'Regiona(: ' flealth;~ Services, in in p. lifetime go for Hajj, it pilgriIn. ,
Norfolk, spoke:"about her faith in a' age to Mecca.' " .'. .' ,
speech erititled;: "What Is Islam, She said that Muslim women
~eallr?'! She said th~t Islam is a, , cover ,their hair"dr~ss modestly in
faith ofpeace, submission arid love., loose clothing aq,4' are taught, to
Thos,e that practice the Islam faith b~have properly around men. ~{er

ar¢c~ll~d Muslims~ marriage of10 yea,rs is an. arranged
,When, further discussing the marriage, and she said amlnged

September 11th terr?rist attack, marriages in h~r homeland have a
she said, , ,"We do not;. believe in verY', high suc'cess rate. "Our

... killing civiljans; People forget that divorce. rate. is something li~e .10
sevei-alhundred Muslims also died per cent,"'she sai~; "

, in the terrorist attack.n ' Other' ,activities oJ tht: Cultl,lral
..1 ••.. , Shoia,b ,bel~eves tl,1ose that car- Awareness Day: included a speech

"

"oo_,,l ...
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Duluth
20

43-242
11,17-1 .

132
. 374 "

i-o
10-63

," , 4·32.,8
31 :,51

WSC
19

28.43.
20·37·3

193
236
1·2

5-35
4-34,3,
28:09

First Downs:
Yards Rushing:
,Passing:
Passing Yards:
Total yards:
FumblesJost:
Penaltie's:

: Punting-Avg.:
posse~.sion Time:

Individual Statistics:
Rushing: WSC-Btyce Teager,9-36; John

Ostermeyer, 4-6. DiJluth-jared Murray, 13·
103; Kevin Guillory, 16-51.

,Passing: WSC-Brett Edwards, 20-37-3
193 yards (1 TO); Duluth-:-Ricky Fritz, 10-16
1·1 1-3 yards (2 TD's';

Receiving: WS,(:-Tavaris johnson, 8-84;
Bryce Teager, 5,36; )Ryan Kuester, 4,41; Josh
Hopwood, 2·11; John S.flnders, 1-10; John
Osterrr1eyer, 1,9; Brian Gohr, 1-2. ,

Interceptions: Kyle Lingenfelter, (1).
D«;fensive tackles;' Antonio jackson, 13;

Kyle Lingenfelter, 10; Mike ~aker, 9; Desmond
Gri/ce, 6; Jeremy Neill,'6; R'obert Sellers, 4;
Adam Long, 4. . .

,,;, ,. )-

The Wayne State football closed
out th~ 200l home schedule with
a 37-7 setback to Minnesota
Duluth in the apnual Incredible
~dible Egg Bowl last Saturday.

The visiting Bulldogs scored 15
points in the first· quartf':r" and,

'took a 21-0 lead ill the second
stanza before the 'Cats posted
their lone scorE! of the game witp
Tavans Johnson catching a six-'
yard touchdown paS$ from Brett
Edwards. .

The 'Cats were down 21-7 at the'
half but·could not moufit a second'
half comebl;ick as DullJth scored

, the g:ime's final lG points-all in.
t~e third quarter. .

WSC suffered five turnovers in'
, . the cor#st and f~ll't~ ;l.7 op the'

s()asoIf\Vhil~Dlliuth improved to
9-1. on the season including a 7-],'
,J:'l'SICrec~rd. '. . •, . .'"

Scott lIojJman's team. was held
. to 43" yai-ds ' rushin'gon .28'

attempts with Edwards complet-'
~ng 20 passe~ in 37 a~te.mpts with '
,three interceptions, for 193 yards
for 23~ total yards.

Duluth mean~hile, racke4up
24~rushingyards aJong ~ith p2.
through th,e air for 374. totaL,
yards.•

Bryce Teager led'WSC's ground
game with 36' yards on nine car
ries wit1tJavaris Joh~son leading
the WS receivers with eight .
catches for 84 yards. Tel;igerhad
tivereceptions for 36 yards.'

, .Defensively, WSC was' led by
Arltonio Jackson with:. 13 tackles'
while Kyle Lingenfelter had 10
along with an interception. Mike:
Baker' finished with nine tackles'
with Desmond Grace and Jerelny
Neill netting six each. ..

Antonio Jackson was named the
MVP of the E~gBowl for WSC ~
with Duluth quarterbac~ Ricky"
Fritz earning the award for the
Bulldogs.' ,
, WSC will close out its season on

Saturday at 11 a.m. at the
Metrodome Classic in
Minneapolis, Minnesota against
Minnesota-Morris. . ,

Propenyof
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The Laurel-Conco;rd vC?ll~yball t~am finds themselves in ayery familiar sport again this week-anqt:h;er trip to Lincoln
for~~e St~t~:~oll~~b~llTO~rIl-a1e~~'Ip.e~ea.rsca?t~red~~~trfts w~~b 3." sre~J? .of West l,'oillt_Central C~t~olic.

WiIdC(lts
defea~ecJ in
home finale

~aY~,e ~tate's ~9c~,er't~~m plac~d thirq ~~ l;,lst weekend's Northern Su~' Conference,
Tourilame~t.W~Ceil~ed the season with a 4~2!win over Northern State. .' ", .

The champfonship of the C-2
tqurnament will be played at
10:30 a,m., Saturday at Pershing
AuditoJ;ium.

aces. Katie Peters, Maggi Recob
anil Tori Cunningham each had
foW" blocks.
" e,unnipgham led the team in.
digs with seven while Pritchard
and Tiffany Erwin had six each
and LaniRecob, five.' ,
" Despite being top~ranked all
season, the 22-0 Bears head to
Lincoln as the number two seed. '.', -.' .
as West Poin~ Central Catholic
drer the top spot.:.....even with the
loss to La.urel-Copcord. .'

'l'his year's brackets were
determin~d by, power points
based 011 schedule and record
along wit).l opponent's records.

Laurel-Collcord will: play
- Heartland at 11 ~.m. on Friday

at Waverly-the site for all C-2
games through the semifinals.

.A :l3ears victory would. put
them 'in the semifinals against
the 'winner ot .Wisner
PiigerlElkhorn Valley' at 7 p,m.
That match takes place immedi
ately following the B!'larscontest.

The other side ofthe bracket
pit.s West POInt Central Cath"olic
against Southern Valley at 3:30
p.m. w~th the winner playing the'
winner of FreIUont Bergan and
Kearney Catholic at 8:30 p.m..

,
Incidentally, the .win over

. Northern:'Stat~ was coach Justin
Cole's 50tp.' soccer victory a$ the
'Ca,t~ soccer' f:eneraJ' sports '~

).lealtl,1y 6,6 percent ",inning mark
.at 50-~4.~1. ..., :".

Thursday, Novel11:ber 8,2001

" .".

Section B)' .

Bear!l. to play Heartl(L1J(J in fir$~ round ofState, Friday
i" I' " ',",' .,., .' ..' ...., ',.. : ."',',':;' ',;', • '. ". • , ... '... ." . '. ....'

l.aurel-ConCOralWlnsdlstrlcts
• -I -~ ,. f - " 'r'''' ',' ,', . 'I -.- , . ", ~ - , ~~~.' '.' •

-'i..'
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Patti· Cunningham's Laurel
Concord volleyball team clawed

'their way I;>ack from' an 11-0
deficit in the' first game to previ
oJ,lsly unbeaten West Point
Central Catholic in"a C-2 di:;;trict .'
final last 'l'hursday in' Wayne 'i

with a 15-:(s~6ring bUrst e:(l rout •
to a 1~-12, 15-9championshiJ).

The Bears, defending state
flinn~r-ups are headed back to
Lincoln' thisweek,end for the
arin,ual State Volleyl;>all
Totirnament~· .' j" .,' .

.. ,.~It 'Ya~ a tremendous represen
tation, of our team's character to
corile frbm 'behind in 'that first
g~nie agains~ a team the c~liber
of West Point Central Catholic,"

·Cunningha;m .,.&ai~. ·"It was
rewardin~ to see several of our
athletes rise to tpe occasion and
remai9' focu~e~. d~spite ',Ii huge
deficit.". ,.

The 22-0 Bears wereled by lone
senibr Lan,i Recob Yri~h'13 kh~ .
spikeswhile Emily Schroeder and

· Sus<m:' Pntchard had~ight,~i1ls
each. ." . '. , .. ,
Tc>r~ Cunningham was 56-5'7 in

set~ing ~ith 24, assists and was
~3-14 in serving with one ace.
. Tiffany Er~inwas 11-11 in '

serving and. Pritcp.ard, 9-9 while
Schroeder was 6-7 with all ace.

Qefen~ively, Emily Schroeder.
was the difference in the m~tch
with 12 blocks includin~ 'four'

Justin, C~le's WaYne State soccer Th~ 'C~ts were def~ated by top
team closed, Ollt their sea,son at seed Wijlcina State i4 the pemiti
the .arinual NSIC Conference nals, 4-0. The Warriors led 2-0 at
Tournament 1I:1S£. weekend at tIle'half and added apaiiof sec-

·No~thern State in Aberdeen, S.D. ond half goals for the 4-0 margin.
an~the Wildc~ts coached was" WSQ ',was .out-shot ,16-9 inc~ud.
pl~as~4~ith his 'Gats perror- ing an 11-3 deficit 10 shot~ on
mante: ' ' '.2 goaL.' . .' .

WSC'fmished third ill the tour- . In tp,e ,matcp for third. plaCE!
namerit following ~ fifth'place fm- against 'the host Northern State
ish in the regular season stand- squad, WSC posted a 4-2 wiq:over
ings! . .'.'.',... the third seeded Wolves.

"It w~s a great way fo finish our Northern Stateh~ld a 2-1Ie~d
season," Cole 'said. "We 'defeated at the half but the;Cats' scored
·tWPverygood team,s ,and fll1ish~d three times iri the seco~dhalf and
t!1:e season by wiIllling four of our .peld ~pe host team scoreless, .
firtalfl.vegames.", ,.' , .. In Ii strangetwistoftate, two of,
, 'ColEi said\he was prouclof the WSC's goals ",e.r;e scoredbythe'
way the tel;lm perservered during .opponent who had tlie ball kicked
the season despite,a 14-9 record. in to theitown net.

'fTQ finish third fu thecorU~t-, '!'he 'Cats other two goals. were
en~~ .tou'rnament was. a nice' scpred by. Tany~ .~HtchElll;r'off
achievement," Gole sa,id."This assists fro.m Nikki Field and Jill
wa~i,lOt 'th~:bluep·rintwe).1a'd for Eschliman while Bria Cunard
ou~, season' last AUglJst, ' but' to ·,'scored a goa,l UIlassisted, . .',
over6qme $c>me of the injunes and .wi'h~rewas" rio better way for
things' that didn'tgo out way early our senio~s to go out then to beat

'shows a'lot of character,'; .' ,ou~ rivals 0Il their tllrf," Cole
, .WSC, defeated; fourth '. seeded" saici. "We have a fot, of respect for
M;iti.n~so~~ State M:oorhe~d, 2-1 ill .' Northern State but thisis a game
the first round; . ..' . . wereal1y~anted.J "',' ,

It was the second tirhein a ",Sarah Hetrick, Jill Eschliinan,
w~ek the two teams dashed with Btienne Abshier and Alana.
bqth filial scores ending ~t 2-1 iri Pfeffer have don~so much forthi~"
fllvor ofth~ 'Cats.!· . ,,' pr6!&~n1 in their.cateers that we'

Sarah Lun<l seoted of( an assist wan,ted to' gi,:,e them one '!iiore
froUi. Sarah Her.qck ,an<:l 'Briemle ! • memory for the' road in ail 'em'o~
A~shier to give WSC a 1-0 f~ad at ,tiona} f1nish.~ :), I' "

ha~t: . .... ',' .'.' '. .' .'
Lund score,d again iIl,the second

half 'off' an' assist'· fr0ri?- Mary
. McPaniel. Moorhead' s'cored hite
to' cut the gap fn half. '.' ,

WSC out-sMt its counterparts,
! 19-9. .

Ll;\u~~l-Concorc;l's SU$an p.;itc4ard tips. *~ l>all for ~
· poiut during tb~ Bears w{n in the distrs.Ct fiiinis. At right~
(Ein~lySchroederP-Qtches an ace blO<1k while Pritchard
teflm~up toa~~ist. , , :' , .". " ','

" " .', -'-; " ',." ..

ll'ild~at$defeat ,th;r4 Q;n(1fourth seeds' a't'PQnfer~hcetQurnami!nt ' '

WSC,soccer··team·netstIiird ·in.• NSIC

..
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TeafTi ~ix, 50-Team Three, 3~ .
SIX: R.Poehlman, 19; S. Hansen, 9;

M. Christensen, 8. THREE: B. Keating,
19; M. Meyer, 7. .

C-Division'
Team One, 38-Team Two, 34 .
ONE: G. jareske, 16; M.]aixefl, 12;

S.Rasmussen, 8. Two: M. Klassen,
14; A. Walton, 7.

Salmon add,ed that once a student
sees the qualityo.fthe educationthey
will re~ei,ve, tl.1efaculty who work
<;losely with students in and outside
of the classroom, and the very afford~ ;
able cost, ther choose Wayne 'State
for their college experience. .

. I
).

1
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. Ne"", Window$

•...
............. It just ooes.n.'t ..g.~t.. any bet.te

r
.•. . than this. We specialize in
........ '.. replacing widows using:.

11hern).i.ILlne:::·,
a W·.I n' d'.·Q·.·W.·' p.:.:.;..;;:: - :. ..
- Now more than e~~r good ~
:::: windows are needed to hold z·
~. down l;mergy costs. ";;;;;;'
~ Our certified installers do ~..
::::. the complete job from start -=.:
~ to finish using a
~~ Ther~~!,Line Windows-ai

Walters'
Company, Inc~

liThe Window People"
West Point, NE 1-800-241-4550
Offer valid until Dec. 15,200\ .

" Team Five, 44-Team Four, 40
. FIVE: M. Niemann, 18; M, Moser;
13; B. Roberts, 11. FOUR: ]. Sinniger,
26; (.Connolly, 7.

. .
l '," ,"

find bur cost!!: very affordable,"
Salmon said. "Wayne State is a great

. place. for stu~ents to go to school for
. a quality education at an affordable

cost," she noted.'

A-B Division
Team One, 82-TeamTwo, 74
ONE: R. Sweetland, 29; N:

Hochstein, 19; N. Mathistad, J3;
lWO: j. Phillips, 26; K. Nelson, 25;
S. Hammer, 10.

Team Five, 117-Team Four, 92
FIVE: K. Macklin, 43; j. Cole, 34;

B. Meyer, .17. FOUR: S. lutt, 24; R..
Hunke, 20; j. Har:l'sen, 14.

\1' ,

The Wayne State volleybali is h~d 10 ~ill spikes each. Lindsey
doing its part 'to ensure itself a Koch had niile kills and a team-high
berth in next weekend's Regional 17 digs with Erwin notching 16 digs.
Volleyball Tournament. Kasey Meyer added to ller~arker
: Unfortunately, some of WSC's record total of kill assists with 40.
opponents aren't helping matters Saturday in Moorhea~, the 'Cats
any as Concordia was upset by improved to 22-9 on the season and
Bemidji State last weekend. 14-2 in NS1G play with a 30-28, 23-

If WSC and Southwest Stll-te 30, 30-27, I. 30-26 win over the
run' the table this weekend the -Dragons.-
'Cats could be edged' out of the .Rayna Nelsen- led the winllers
auto:rnaticqualifying berth based with 16 kill" spikes while Liildsey
on a number of tie-breaking fac- Koch had 13 and Jessie Erwin, 12.
tors. .. Laurie Schro~derwa~ next in ,lil;le

They could)still qualify howev- with eight kills. ...' .
er, as an at-large' team 'if they are K~seyMeyerposted4$1ull assists
among the region's highly rated anddefehsiv~l)", K,och le!ithe' way
squads and as. of this week, they with.14 dig~ whil~ Erwin had 13 and
were sixth.' ' . HeatheISc~uller, nine.' .'>.. '" .. "

Six'teanis do qualify for' the Schuller !llso hadseven blocks at
Regional which, is likely to be held. the' net with . N~rsen:',:n6tching: ,six
at North D!lkota State University. ,and Schroeder' along with Meyer,

First thing's first however, as five each.
WSC still needs to close out its "I felt we played well during both
season with home victories over matches," Wayne State coach
Minnesota-Duluth add Bemidji Sharon Vanis said. "We,'re taking it
State on Friday and Saturday, one match at a time and riot looking
respectively' and then it's just a past apyone." . . ..
matter of sitting back and waiting Vanis said it's possible the 'Cats
tpsee what happens. . could go 24-9 overall and 14-2 in the

.Sharon Vanis' team won its final conference and not get in
regular season road swing at (Regionals) but the fdcal point at.
Minnesota-Crookston . ,and this time is on Friday'scontest with
Minnesota .State Moorhead last Duluth. . .
weekend. :. . ,. Game times for this weekend's

'. WSC defeated Crookston, 30- fmal ,regular season matches'are 7
24, 3()~21,' 3g-24 last Friday as , p.m. on Fziday and 4 p.m., Saturday~
Jessie Erwin and Rayna Nelsen . . '. ,

;SP'Or(~ .Br/~f.s· .? ,

Counselor'to visit with students
. ,\ -. " .

\ Susan S!llmon, Wayne State·
College admissions counselor,
will be available to visit about
why students choose. Wayne
State College to continue their
education.

Salmon will visit with high
school students' at Winside at
9:08 a.m., Wisner-Pilger from 11
a.m. until 12:15 p.m. a.nd Wayne'
at 1:30 p:m. on Thursday, Nov.
15, .

"Students i,md their parents'

Teai}l Three, 87-Team Six,7.2
THREE:' ). Holdorf, 36;' C.

johnson, 16; A. Lueth, 15. SIX: D.
-Wagner, 26; R. Stoltenberg, 17;S.
Nolte, 10.

RfC·.League
• . - - , -' ,oJ " -

WaYlJeStatespikes~

pair ofNSICfoes

220 W. 7th Street • Wayne
375-1114· MelTlber FDIC

Presents

Wayne State College
.. I1thletes Of The Week

. Rayna Nelsen, Volleyballj Kevin Hoffart,
,Ba"!J< 91 NO,rfOl~j Kyle Lingenfelter, Football

. . .

BANK OF NORFOLK·

SI\I
State Natioriar
Bank & Trust

Company
, 116 West 1st St.

Wayn.e, NE •. 37~·1130·
10cmbcr FDIC

. Brooks Widner;
Owner

616 W. 1st St. ..
Wayne, NE, .

Busines~: 375-5067
Home: 375-8460

{

To.m'si. . I

BOOY &PJ\INT:
('. SHOP; INC. I

I~

108 Pearl St.' :.'
Wayne, NE
37.5~455S . t

. .....•'. . "I
F~E~ESTIMATES',..

RAINBOW.

:WINOSHIE~D
REPAIR

./

Laurel-Concord quart~rbilck Blake Erwin drops' back to
pass against;a ~ecent'opponent.The Bears had their sea~
son eJ;lded by Hartington ¢edar C3:tholic in the state play-.·
offs)astweek~ " .

"

. Randy Bargholz,237.
2B~615; Do~i1 Rose,
236-211-622; i Mike ', !,

,varley, . ~~6·204-612;
.' Duane' Bargholz, 222

200; Les Keenan, 216;
Adam ~uestewald, 216
216; jayme Bargholi,
215; Doug Mill1*, 207
20(5.

The Laurel-Concord Bears
embark on WaverlylLincoln this
weekend inquest of a state cham-
pionship., .

It's the Bears seventh trip to
State in the past 'eight year~ with,
a stat~ title hi 1996 and runner· I

up finishes in 1995 and lastjea-
son.. . , . i., '
, This is the first yea:r however
the Nebraska' School~ Athfetic
Association went to a 'six-district, .

. t'f'o~w~ld~a~d fo.,rIri,atJn Classe~G. !

1thr()u&4 :o;~."' i .'" r'
The id~a is great. in principle

but a change needs' to be made.
The ei~ht-team~racket in' ea~h

Harder & Ankeny26.51 ;3.5
Badger Boysi4 16

. Tom's Body Sh. 24 16
Melodee Lanes 23 17'
Wildcat Lounge 22.5 17.5

, Grone Repair 2.2 18.,
Godfather's' 19 21
PacoN-Vision' 15 25
Wayn.e Vets Club14 , 26
Herit.age Homes.11 . 29' ,
High Series and Gamest.
Josh Johnsoll, 266-7]8; ,
Melodeelares; 103i; .'.
Grone Repair, 2994;
josh johnson, )58-254;
Mike Varley, 251-212~
664; Shane Guill; 229;
Jim johnson, 224; Casey

. Oaehnke, .223; DUsty
Baker" 222-200; Mark'
Lute, ~16~211;'· Ted
~aack, 212;" Mk
Daehnke, 205;' Kelly
Hansen, 205-204; Klinton
Keller, 205-201; Art
Bruns, 201; Butch Bathel,
204; Leon Brasch, 200;

.Mick Kemp, 200. .

,
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, .' .. , . MERCURY
11~E.' Th,ird.St. • Wayne, NE 68787

402-375~37aO or 80~-467-3i80. .

"J,-, •

M~nday Night ladles
Korrer Mart .. 20 1~

.Stadium Sports i 9 13
Swan's" 18' '14
Village Inn 1616

.··.Ca~.Que~t 16 16
legenq's ';4.5 17.5
Midland Equ... 14 '. 18

·.Ca'ldylanq p.C. 10.5 21.5
High Games. and Series:
Jessica Moss;' 237-572.
Anita Fuelberth,'202-499;
june Baier, 205.193-533;'
Kris Robinson, 200-5~5;

Oeb Gustafson, '194-500;
Jess Henschke, 201-511;
Netti'e SWilnson;' 1.86;
Holly Holdorf; 180; Pam

· .tv1at~hes,.484.' I!

'Hit"s SlMisses ladles
FredricksohOil' '27 '9
P9WQ$lnsu'rah,:.~6,' .10 .
Tal=o~s N More 23.$ 12.5
W~ite Dog #2 22<' 14 ,.
L~sf~hance 21. i 5
J~nsehConstr. 18' 18
~utt Trucking ,17 '. 19

.Whjte Dog #1 14,521.,5
Jst Nat. Omaha 11 . is
High series and games: Wednesday Nite Owls

.. ~~ylil Pfl:!iffer,211-587; Elephant Dropp. 20 12
DQwns' Illsl,Irance, 906> NE Equipment 18 14

· 2520. / . Melod!=e Lanes 18 . 14
Paul~' Pfeiff~r, 208~21 i ~.. ' NEN ()rywiill .. 16 '16
S87;');rdie ~ommerfeld,',Who~vej' Shows 15; 17

t 196-522; Connie .. G~ost : 9 23
'" Endicott, 492; . Kristy. H1l1h Sene~ and Games:

Otte 190. . Mike BentJen,. 265-634,
'.. , '. . Northeast Equipment,

1032-2954.

, .

''''J .-,: :. '.'

Free Estimates \

·,THE GUITER
Ii"::;)" CRE'W ,I

{ii", •.. ·.·.,
S~~mlessGutters.& Downspouts

":;,.·::28:,Years of Experienc~ .....
<.~:'~,;'l ,-,'l" ~\•• ,,, .• .f' .''' ~,~~ 1~ .,.; '•..• ' .';, .-,~

;)r~;:Art'.S€jhi (402)77G~~563"
!: • Steve Cqrnett (402)776-2646

,f·.··
PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761

. (402)776-2600. 1-800-867-7492
• '.1 .~~ •
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class is being determi.Q.ed by the
six district champs in each Class
.with two Wildcards, The seed at
St,ate is also bein~ d~termined by
power points. ;
, Forwinning districts against the

\'~: likes of previously unbeaten West
';::, , Poirit Central Catholic, the Bears
/ ' were slapped in the face.
/::0 Laurel-Concord is the only team
t;~in.Class. C-2. wit? ..1lh ;unbeaten
ft·· recont, yet the B~ars are, seeded
Ii, ~ehihd ·west ~oint '~ehtral
I.•. Catholic, the same team the Bears .
fl' is,wept in the district fip.als-go fig-
j . ure. '. .

L...!'.;;....;.,..:...-.--,;....;,:..JL,;;------:....----....J i GOOD LUCK BEARSI(.! ... Lau.rel-Co:qcord, coach Patti•"lIIi"--"~---"-------"----II!III--""---------~" Gunningham who this writer feels, !'. is the most under-rated coach in

,BOWLING RESULTS ;;~,~:~:al~~~~:C:
b.'. r.OU'.·ght··: to··.. yo'u. by..·amidst a voileyball dynasty and

, ' 'everything traces b'ack toone com-
mon denominator-PatH

'MelodeeLanes .' C~;~;~h~'arefort~nateenbUgh
. .' .,' \ "., '.' '.' , "', '. . I, to know her, know that she's a veryWId t L . ).lUmble perSOll who never takes..' ca. ounge .§~ . anj:~:;:~hY she draws instant

. , .. I ' '.' • respect from ail those involved
.. 1221' N. Lincoln • W~yne, NE 68787" " witp volleyball' ih Northeast'

Nebraska. .
i . Granted it's· the' athletes that
perf9rm, b\:'t irs the coaching that.
C!ln .elevate, athletes to. another
level. '. ,

This year's Bears team sports
just one senior in Lani Recob and
the. 5-8 senior leads the way with
193 kill spikes on hie season.

Emily Schroeder has 160 kill
spikes and Susan Pritchard has'
108 while Katie Peters has 67 kills
and Maggie Recob, 42. '

Setter Tori. Cunningham has
been nearIY"perfect in her role with
1171 kill assists and a 99 percent
success margin in 1188 attempts.
'Serving wise, Cunningham is

the leader with 38 season aces
while Kati~ Peters has 31. . '

Schroeder has 99 blocks at the
net . for team tQPS while
Cunningham h!ls 35' and, Maggie

, Recob, 25.1 ;

Lallrel..CQncord football t~f\lI1upended
ill state plaYOffS 'bY (jedar;Finish at 7-3
'; . L~~rel-Concord's footb~ll'team '''I enjoyed working with tlfis
was defeated by Harttngton group," Halley added. "They had

"Cedar Catholic in the first round an enjoyable season."
.of the Class C-2' State Foothall Laurel-Concord was out-gained
p'layoffs last week in Hartington by a 265-225. margin but it was'
~n a r.ematch of a game won hy the the Bears l1,mning gam~ that was
Bears earlier. this season at the held in check, finishing with just
same location. 60 Y!lrds on 31 rushes. . .

Mikeilialley's team got off to a Erwin was 15-37 through the
sluggish start against theTrojans, ~ir with three interceptions f~r
trailiiig: ~6,-Q'll.t the half.. .' . 165 yards. "
• In.fact, itwas the Bear$ defense David Asbra. caught five' balls
that' ci~ew p~ipts as Blake ErwiI). for 27 yards while Eric Nelson had
sacked: .Ceda~ quarterback Jesse five receptions. for 80 yards and
Hochstein in:' the endzone for a 'BennieSurber netted four catche~
's~fety in the third quarter. for 36:' yards . while Marc
i DaviJAsbra caught a fO\lr-yard· Manganaro caught one pass for 10.
pass from Blake Erwin later in. . yards. \
'the period arid Asbra' converted Asbra rushed for 41 yards on 14
thetwo-point'attempt with a rulL carries with Surber netting.26
to m~e it 26·10. yards on seven attempts.
. :Ce.dar !lMed 13, fourth quarter' Defensively, Blake Erwin paced

. points' for 'the 39-10 decision. ) the Bears with 14 tackles, while
'. "Cedar out-played us in' every Tyler Stingley had. 11 and bav:id
facetoft1}e game," Halley said. Asbra~ 10. Eric Nelson had nine

I "They .. Wer¢' able to get things,. tackles with Brent Hoesing, Andy
'goingthei~yJay early which made Johnson aqd Marc Manganaro
it difficult tcimoUIltacomeback." notching 'six tackles' each while

The Bears finished the season Ray Stanley 'a:r;ld Beimie Surber
!It 7 -~. following a13-0 mark last .'. had five each. .
season and .3: I'ta.t~ cnampionship. . ., ... ' . ""

:Q~~~f¢r~'end fear
.'., .' "'" '" I. '. ,.' .

The; Wa;yM State. j\:}en's cr?ss, (35':58J»;" Kirk Erxuels (36:36.0) .
countryteaIh finished 16th at the ancl Brett Struebing (;37:31.0).
NortIi Central Regioll mee~ in .Other women's ~nishers includ·
OIl1~~;' wh~ the.;Nomen's team ed L.aurie Deck (25:46.0); April
placing 19t~; . Sachau (26:41.7);. . A-udrey...

Marlon Brink's men'stearnw'as Emanuel (28:M.5); Jackie Reese
paced by senior Andy Tucknott, as (29:00.3). . .
he covered the 10,000-meter race '

·~~t~.~: ;~ist2::f~~nf:iS~:;" Lau're.l-C.·o,nco..'. r.·,d·. ;'s.ee.k.··'in.,g'. '. a. " .
NickerSOll .highlight~d the

~::.:~~:f2~~~t'~t~~d6:~~~.second state championship.·
Other WSC' men's runners

included James :eru,hn (34:51.3);
Ni~k . Hansen (34:53.1): D~vid
Kortum' (35:51.1); Dana Rider

. ,;' .:" .; \. ~

"/ .

..

/
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lunch ($10)with
Nebraska family farm
smoked pork chops

Panels &
Yyorkshops .

Join us from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.fora great day
addressing rural issues and action for our future.

, ' "$aturday,"Nov,~mber 1~; 2()01
, '" ' I ' ., " ,

: Call 402,846.5428 or vi~it wWw:cfra.ofg fo': infQ~mation.

Meetin~ I,.ocation:
Sioux City Convention Center
Sioux City, I,owa' , .

public, 11 a "in., to .l:30 p,m. . Tuesday;, N~v. '13:' Confere~ce
Mond'ay,' Nov. 12': Public Cnoral Clinic Hbnor ChoIr at

Library, 1:30~6:9Q p,m.; American Osmond-concert, '1 p.~,' ',: , '
,Le~o~ Auxili~iy, 7:30 p.m. ' Wednesday, No~/ 14:;ASV~

Wcrdnesda:y~Nov.14: Creative Test-Juniors;' Plan Te::;t~-scipho.
Craft~rs CI~b, :Marie Janke, 7 mores, 8:15 a.m. to noon .
p.m. ( " ' , 'Thursday, Nov. 15: All State

Thursday, Nov. 15: Center Music at Lincoln
Circle Club; Irene Forks, 2 p.m·Frid~y, Nov. 16: All ~tate
SCaOOL CALENDAR ' Music at Lincoln '

Monday, Nov. 12: School Boitrd' Sat~rday, Nov. 17: All ,State
meeting, 7:30 p·m·; Start of Winter ,Music at Lincoln;, Junior High
Sports practices Wrestling at Howells Tourney

in'tincoln'on Nov., 15-17: ,
Lacey IS' a junior at Winside

High School. She has been chosen
to be' a' member' of the tewis
Conference Honor Choir for the
past three years arid participated
in the Women's Honor Qhoir at

, Lacey ,and Trista Jaeger
, • -, :...J

.Library Story Time hi Winsideend~dtecently ~ith a H~llloween party where a ~tch
told stories to 'the chil~en and refreshm~~tswere serv~d. ~'" ' . ,

'I;~~=~~:-~~[J~!! UNK last year.., tl1:~in some, witches brew with
:j;j:: Ti-ista is a d~ughter of Brad and . gv.mmy worms, as well as bars

Melodle Jaeger as well. She will b~ ,apd candy suckers. .
performing in the Lewis' '~ There were 26 children who par-
Conference Honor Choir and w,as t~cipated during the month with
<;hosen to the Mixed }lonor Choir an aver?lge of 15 per week and
at DNK. The, cillmination of tile tlJ.ree adults.

; The next story time session willconvention will be the perfor-
ml'l.nces of the Chorus, Band, D,~ in the spring. The library will
Orchestra, and' Jazz Band at the ~e sponsoring a: visit from Santa

, , ,sometime in December.
Lied Genter for Performing Arts in 'SJ<;NIOR CITIZENQ
Lincoln"on Saturday.. . - v .'

" ' [, Wi!1side Senior Citizens met
LIBRARY STOR,Y TIME. • l'jov. 2" ~t Winside Legion for a

The Winside P\lblic Library potluck dinner. There was an
Board of Directors and Librarian .afternoon Of c~ds. Twelve seniors
JoAim Field held, a weekly story were present.
time during the month of October The next meeting will be Friday, .
for preschoolers through' 3rd Nov. 9 at '2 p.m. Grohp #1 will
graders. Theme for the stories was serve.
"Masquerade" and stories per- COMMUNITY CALENDAR
tained to different cultures arid Friday, Nov. 9: Se~ior Citizens,
theii"'masKs: . ~egion post, 2 p.~.; Open AA

meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.; Hosp~tal
. Each, week' ~er the story the guild workers, Joni' Jaeger and

children made masks relating the' !3pnn~eWylie.
stories. The children were treated;, Saturday, Nov.' 10: Public
to a Halloween party on the last .. pbrary, 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.; No
Saturday, Oct. 27 with a spooky N&me Kard Klub"Dale Jaeger's,
,witch gliest (Lori Finn) who told ;: Sun,day, Nov.' 11: ~oast beef
,the children spooky stories, se~ed ditmer, village auditorium, open to

1" . '" '.\.' ,
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"Winside News---~~~~----_........~~~------.....;.;...-.....-------.--~--
Di~I111e Jaeger' " .
402-286-4504' , ',- ,:
~.) t'" ~ '., ~ 'y:'" ". .

US ,Government··
Report on Asthma: A
Major Prob'lem,

, The US Centers for Diseas~
'Control ~nd Prevention
recently. released the, fitst
t' !.... (,',-

state-~ased asthma flgures
.ever cpllected for all ftates,
the District of Columbi~, and
Puerto Rico." Based oli

·1
responses from over 1~O,OOO
persons age 18 year~· and
older, it was determined, that
~t least 14 n;illion AJ1l~Ijcan
,adults, over 7% of US ~dults,

repo(ted having asthma in
'2000. Some' adults j have
asthma and are. unaware of

I .' .• '

their problem, so it is likely
~hat th~~ct~aI. percenta,pe ?f
adults, wIth' i;lsthma may b~

" ,,' , ' ' ,",' I

in'uch higher.. And since the
~~port' did not·' consider
childten,. tIie percentage of
persons with asthma in "'the
US may be staggering,.' ,'.,
':, We; now have prdcdption
6.tal . medicines i and 'inhalecJ
medicines that :" when us~d

corre'ctly ~ help "pr~~ent
asth!TIa. symptoms in 'Post
sufferers. Person~ with
a'sthm~, usually. can.' lead
normal lives and engage in
dgoro,ws' physical'activity., :

" •• I ,

::' Sav Mor Pharmacy
J022N~'Main$t. -Wayne, NE
:;, 375-1444'

, \. i:' '1 :-~OO-866~42~3 '..

t,o,l:?q p,m.·
The, menu ,,:ill be roast beef,

~a~he4. potato~s and gravy,
cpleslaw~ corn~ ,:roll and butter" a
~essertbar and a beverage. ~ sug
ges,ted donation would be $6 per
a,dult and $3 for children 10' and
under:' Garry outs are availabie by
calling Rose 'Janke 286-90io or
Shirley Bowers; 286-4831.'; .

SELECTED FOR~L STATE
, Lacey <Jaeger, daughter of Brad I

and, Melodi~ Jaeger, has been
• , ',- ',0 selected to the NebraskilAll State!;"

'Choir, The, choir i,iil be pr<J.cticing
:and performing' atth'e Nehraska
M~sic EdJcators Co~vention held'.. .', '

I'
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e~tis·
"~

recognize the difference betweer{
soft tissu,emobilization, anq
myofasc)al techniques. There will
also be demonstratfbps of soft tis~

sue mobilization techniques;
preatJ;1ing t~chniques for relax
~tion" craniosacral techniques,
and myofascial release techniques.

Instructors will b~ Wanda. L.
Wilnes, PT, BS, and J an ~ricson"

PTA. Application has been maqe
with the Nebraska Physical
Therapy Association for continu-
ing education units. . ' ,

Cost of this class for APTA memo.
bel'S is $50. Non-member cost is
$75.00.

Til register, call Northeast
Community College at. (402)844
7000. \

Karie Peters, Susap. Pritchard,
Emily Schroeder apd Holli Tyrrell.

Sophomores;, ,Teresa Asbra,
Whitney' " B190m, Jonathan
Brand()w, Sha,ndi, Briese, Emily,
Gubbels, Bridget Haahr" Kar,
.Huetig,. Melissa Moore" Ash)en
Morten, Eric Nelson, Wehdy
Rasmussen, 'Maggi Recob and
Zachar>- Roeder.; "

Freshmen: Charley Bonanno,'
Elizabeth 'Curry, " Makayla
Hansen, Collette Krllldsen, Jeff
Knudsen, Erica Miller, Angie
Peters, Lori Pritchard, - ~egari
Elohler antj Anthony White. , '

,Eighth graders:, Elizabeth
, Asbra, Kandyce Bloomfield; AJ

DeLong, Mindee Haahr; - Megan
Lundahl; Philip Nelson, Blake
Rasmu.ssen,' Katie Rath, Jon
Ro~ber, Nic Roeder, Heather
Showen, Scot Surber and Brittany
Thompson. ' ,

Se",enth graders: Janelle
Aschoff, David Brandow, Skyler

Curry, Katlyn Dahlquist, Coiten
DeLong, Alex Eb:meier, Ian
Engebretsen, Pat Harrington,
~ody Hart~im, Tony Jacobsen,
Beil" KIieifl,' Brielle Koch, Emily
K6ester l'i NicOle' ;' LubBerst~ett.,
Andtea;" McCorkindal~, K~yl~'
Neuhalfen, Brian Saunders 'and'
Sierra Williams.

HIT HARD BY
'TAXES?

LET US HELP YOU FIGHT BACK.
We can help you...

INCREASE yOllJ" tax-free iOCl?rne potential;
MINIMIZI! vour cUrrcnt income laxcs; ,

in,ale your mone)' 'GROW faster \\ilh tax-deferral.

Thrllull1t InY~~tnl~'nt'CcnICl1llI'Anlcrica.lnc·. '"u ha\,t;CONVENIENT access
t(, a wide nmge of products dcsitzned to help !(;WCf your current inc,,~ tax hill,

(.:all t"day Ii" more infonnation on the las-ad\'antaged products a\'ailnhlc,
Don't lose the fight a~jnstlaxes.

FINANcrAL PLANNING I BROKERAGE SERVICES i PORTFO,io REVIEW 1LIFE INS\lRANCE

Rod Hunke
Investment Representative

Securities and related services are offered though' NOT FOle INSURED
. Investment Centers of America, Inc.. (ICA), a 1----'---------:.......1

I Registered Broker/Dealer, member NASD. SIPC, and May lose. Value
"aRegistered Investment Advisor. insurance 'products No Bank Guarantee
are offered throu(Jht affiliated insurance agencies.' ICA L... ..:...-:..__-..J

is not affiliated with 1st Nationat Bank. All products and
services offered thoughtlCA are:

Myofascial.rel~ase

class is planned

Students will also, bE1 taught to

The Allied Health Department
, ,at, Northeast Community Coll~ge
has scheduled a'one-day class on
myofa'scial release for Saturday,
Nov. 17th, from 8 a.m. til 5 p.m. in
t;he Lifelong. Learning Center,
Suites H, I and J, on the campils
in Norfolk.
. ' The class, MFR-Understanding
the Mystery, has a course number
of ALHE 021O·18/01F for APTA
members, For non-APTA 'mem
be~s, the class will have a cour~e

number ofALHE 0210·19/01F.
Obje~tiv~s of this class include

the identification of fascial restric
tions and postural deviation~ due
to fascial restrictions.

" ,

Giving presentations,
Dr. Venita Kelley talks with Wayne State College students at the
MulticUltural Center, OC,t. 24, during the "Bqilding Bridges of
,Cultural Understanding: Creating a Vision" program, presented
by the Wayne State College Multkultural Scholar Program and
the Multicultural Center.' Kelley gave five presentations
throughout the day including talks on "Liftblg as WI;} Climb:

,People Communicating Across Cultures", and "Building
-'Community: What is Leadership in Action?"

The first quarter honor roll has
been released at Laurel-Concord
High Sch,ool for th~ school year
2001~2002.

.Those students achieving a 4.0
grade point average for the quar
ter include senior. Jeremy
~asm.ussen; juniors' Tori
Cunningham, Colin Engebretsen,
Michael ,Jacobsen and_ Audrey

. Vietor; sophomore Kristen Koch,
Kylie Owen, Ashley Patefield,
f,jamela Promes, Stephanie Rath
and Laura Troyer; freshmen Daria
Clarkson, Brady Hartman, Jeff,
Knudsen, Ryan Rasmussen, Amy,
Rath and Kimberley VIdor; eighth
grader Matt Stanley and seventh
graders Heather Bearnes, B~ky
Hoesing, Ashley Maxon and Alli
Thompson. '

'l'hose studenb named to the
honor roll for the quarter include:

Seniors: -L~ura ' Creamer,
~ennifer Ellyson, Blake Erwin,
NUs Glom~e, Kristin Hangman,
Mi~ah Hansen, Jared Hartman,

, Sarah Kueifl, Nick Lawyer, Brad
"Owen, 'Lani, Recob, Mollje

Stapelman, Sarah Stark, Tressa
Thelen and Shelby Tyrrell.

Juniors: Bret Burns, J;ee
C)arkso,n;" ',Julia' Fritz,' . Gres,
Knudsen; Jodi Kuchta, Jamie
Lackas, MitcheILaris~r, Jennifer
Lunda41, Mar~us .Manganaro,

GeneralHome Maintenance
Basemefit Leak
Foundation Repair,

Scollsblun'
902 21st Avenue
(30B)63~-7943

York,
409 E6th Sireet
(402) 362-5551 '

Shop At Participating
Wal-Mart Slores

, .' j • •

,Wayne: Call Ryan Tweedy • 375-3623
Ron Tweedy, Owner· (402) 488-9031

"

IJtwmc,l;~tiQrf J~prOYements CO.
,'. ,~. "" ,: .. ' ~: ',k :"1 r" ': ': 'k" 1 •• .: ' (' ,

International Education
Week to' be obse'rved" '
, 'Acc6~ding to Secretary of State Lin Behmer will present" a pro-
Colin L. Powell, "International gram, ."Globalizing Nebraska,"
education prepares our citizens to Thursday' at 12:30 p.m. in the
live, work, and compet~ in the Student Center Private Dining
globaleconomy imd promotes tol- Room, Room 112A. Behmer is cur-
'i,;nince and the reduction of con..- rently assisting' with the develop
flict." " . ", ment of Northeast's new',
" "I encourage schools, busi~esses' International Business program.
knd corri'munities to join with us in ,Friday, the 16th, Northeast
~Qm:merhorating . Internatio~al, English' instructor Dr. Pat
Education Week," Powell said in a Keating will present "Educational
letter op the State DepaI;tment'~ Opportunities in: Thailand" at 10
web"page: 'a.:ln. in the Student Center Private

,Following the encouragement of Dining Room. \ ,
tJle U.S. Department o( State abd'. International foods will also be
ttS.. Department of Edu.catio'n, served, in the Student, Center
", ',', ;" Cafeteria during the week as part

Northeast Community College In
Norfolk will join other educational of the International Education

Week observance' at Northeast.institution;:! in the observance of, ,
InternatIonal Education Week~ccordingto Tammy Day, chair-
2001 Nov. 12th-16th. \ ' person of Northeast's Global
, Sponsored by the Global E!ducation Co~mittee, "We, as a

Education Committee <it.' committee, f~el it is important to
Northeast, special activities are observe International Education

, Week, especially in view of what's
planned each d,ay. ' h~ppeneci in our world recently.

On Monday, Nov.' 12th, a LUI;lch
and Learn is scheduled in the We must continue to educate and" ITO or r'oll at' L'a'ure"l...",
Student Center Cafeteria at noon. share the positive aspects of ot~er ' .L.l ~ n, ,
.AQ educational video, "What h cultures in this world," she said. '
Islam?" is scheduled on that day. 'todd M. Davis, Institute of C' "d· 'l ' .' d

Tuesday's activiti~s include a International Education 2000, 0 nC·Or l S re. ,ease
Fore'ign Film Night featuring the said in an Open Doors Report on
movie,"Crouching Tiger, Bidden International Educational
Dragon," in the Cox'Activities Exchange that, community college
Center Theater at 7:30 p.m. int~rnational enrollm~nts have

,A fllllline-up of special events is grown byov~r 40 per cent since
planned by th~ G10baJ Education 1993. He said 87 per cent of inter-
Committee, on Wedn,~sd,ay, Nov. national students at community

I
14th. A.discussion, "Where in the colleges are self-financed. H~ also
World is Afghanistan?," will b~ said that international education
presented at noon. in the Cox contributes $12.3 billion to the
Activities Center Theater. This U.S. ,economy.
discussion is PaI't III of "The War In hii3 web page l~tter, Powell
011- Terrorism Examined" series also said, "The Department of
being offel:ed at Northeast this State recognizes the role that
fall. A videoconference in the international education and
M~clay ElJ.ilding Boardroom enti.' ex'change play in strengthening
tIed, "Managing Liability and Risk 011r nation and our relations wit:q.
in International' Programs," is~ other cOI,mtries. It is important
schrduled for. Wednesday, the 14th for American students to learn
from 1-3 p.m~· other languages, experience for-

An International Coffee WIth eign cultures and develop a broad
, "Experience Sudan" all the }heme) understanding of global issuell'. "

• is set for Wednesday at 3 p.m. in All International Education
the Student Center Cafeteria.' , Week activities' at Northeast are

Nol·theast business' instructor ,free and open to the public.

, ;
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Visit ALLTEL at one of Ihese 'Iocatlons:
'Fremont ' ' Hebron lincoln' , Nebraska City Omaha
2155 E. 23rd Avenue 425 Olive Slreet 5745 '0" Street BOB Central Avenue ' 2B04 South 143rd PlazaBeatrice .

445 N, 6th Street . ,(402) 727~]731 (402) 76B·6111 (4,~2) 436-,5050 (402) 873-3311 (402) B27-1770

(402)228-2'276 Grand Isiana Kearnev '144,O'M" Sireet Norfolk 11071 Wesl Maple Road
C'~lumbus ,3650 West 131h Sireet 4004 61h Avenue (402j436-5050 707 Norfolk Avenue (402)B27-1730

1615 23rd Sireet
(30B) 39B-l000 (30B), 237-1100 ' ,.. " .(402) 371-9700 ), 4Bl,~ Old C)Jeney Ro'ad 707 Soulh 72nd Sireet

(402)563-2325 Hastings laVista - (402)436-5050 North Platte (402) 827-1750
Council Bluffs 321 N. SI Joseph Avenue 7B67 South 83rd St 4920 N 261h Slreet 1007 Norlh Jelfers Street Plattsmouth
3134 Maoawa Centre, Sle, 5 (402) 462-2121 .84th &Giles Road (402)4~6-5059 , " (30B) 532-4330 645 Main Slr~et
(712) 242-1660 , : , .' (4~2)B27-1540;,. '~. " . , . " (402) 296-2191 .

• ' • I" , ~." ~:" " .' I \.'" " "t

©2'OQ1 ALlTEL limiled lime offer Aserviee aireem~nl a~d c'redil check ale r~quir"d I" ~1~I~ns,AI{pl,ns~redigilal. ~[rel~~i raj, plihs and'require adi;,lal handsel The 3000 Night and Weekend minules apply 10 diglli
local Freedom calling plahs wilh access 01 $29 95 and hiiter Niglil and Weekend minutes apply tocalls thai i,,,glnale and lermlnalo wllhin Ihe local calling area Night and Weekend minules Will conlinue as long as Cuslomer
remains on applicable digital local Freedom plan, Cuslomer cannol.lniirale IQa rale plan iQwer in a;cess and!»r rale pt?n.'amily wilhin 90 day,s 01 acllYalion or wllh,n 90 days 01 an equipmenl upgr~d~ Ihat involves arale plan
chanie, Nlihl mlnules are dellned as mlnules used Monday through Thursday lrom 901 p,m, to 559 ~,m, and,Weekend minutes iredellned as minutes used 901 P11), F"day 105,59a m. Monday, MinuleS Inusl be used Within
each monlh and do nol carryover, Credit ":111 not be issued I" unused Promolioh,or pa~Kage,mlri~liis Usage lOunded 10 Ihe' next lull minule, The package plan offers are reculllng monlhly charg$, Ali rate plans are monthly
recurring charg,s and nol,a o,nHime lee, Actual coverage may vary due 10 almDspheri~ :o~d.iUons:l~r!aln, or cuslomer equiph;enl Cannot be combined wllh other offers Service and equipmenl clleJs may vary al AUlhoriz\'d
Agenllocalions, An early termiralion lee applies lor early cancellalion 01 service ChargeS IDr nel~ork access, raimlng, IDng di,slance, direc10ry asSislance, iolernalionallong drs lance, lederal, slale and local laxes, and other
lees may apply, Cerlain reslriclionsapply, Oller may nOI be available on tlie,4LlTEl eSlore Buy:One Phone Get gne,cree oller requires the aclivallOn 01 two lines 01 serVice on "Iher alocal or Regidnal Freedampl,n Oller only
valid on Molorola T2260 or other designated phone when first Phone Is'purchasiid lor $29,95 ($19,95 wilh the acllYalion 01 RegIOnal Freedom), ©2001 Motorola, Molorola and Ihe T2260 O'lgllal OU~I Mode Phone are regislered
Irademarh 01 Motorola, Inc First Moplh Free and Free Phone oller wllh Total Fieedom apply for new acl1valipns only~n,fales $39,95 and higher First Monlh Free is aone')ime credil lor Ihe monthly recurring access, Any laxes,

, proralions, acllvatlOn lees, or addilional air)ime charges incurr;Q by exceo;ling package'minule1 nOllneluded }'ro~0119nal Nlghl,and Weekend mlnules oller requires the selecllOnol AlLTEL's cor(esRonding Fir~1 Month Free
fealure package promolion and'is su6Jeci to Ihe lerms and condlllOns 01 aIwo'ye'ar servICe agreemenl Tne leafure package IS amonlhly "culling charge and 0.01 aone'lime lee, Web· UnWired service IS available In selecl digllal
wireless markels, Requires aclivallOn 01 adigllal plan, and use of an ap'proved dlgilal web'en,~bled Wlleless phone. Airtime charges while using Web· Unwired deduct lrom your packaged aiclirne minutes, Nol ayailable wllh
Unlimited Wireless ,pl~n~ $5,95 monlhly access lee applies ~Ier the 30·day mlroductory peri~d, •.
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cmd home,'}o ~;~i\X hd~
or' o.doftiye, ro.renL, .-

"

Something You~ve Always Wanted To.oo ...

• Classes Start Monthly, Jo,cap!is
• financial Aid Av?ilable ~ •
• Individual Instruction CDlle(Jes of 1,..

, and Small Classes' Cosmetology & 'Barbering I:
• High School Diploma ' • ,.Yr-
'and,GEDswelcome' $2,OO~Scholarship
'Call for aFREE brochure & scholarship applicationl

, 1 • 800 • 7'42 • 7827 - ,'
, " : , I ", 'J, ' ,

Hastings' Grand Island' Kearney' North Platte' Norfolk • Beatric~ • 'Lincoln

Co.\\ 'the Nebrosk8doF ho\-\~~e:

, J~800-7i..--rn1?ENT,
NEUR,-\SI\A HEALTH, AND HUM;;N ,SEI(\'JCES SYSTEM

I•
......... 'j',: Student Adv:isemen't Day• nD~.. ; I Wednesday,

, ~tyCol,. , November 14,2001
Laurel-Concord Public Sc!:lools

4:00-6:00 p.m. '

'-' M~~{\'~'ith' a NECC ~epresentative for advisement and counseIi~g,
career'planning, financial aid information, and other student servIces
available through Northeast Community College. Discover how ~ou

can el:\fn an AssoCiate of Arts degree.in Business or General StudIes
., through Northeast'CommUI;Iity C~lIege without ever attending the

,I I ',,' Norfolk campus! ' , '

"Ad~ising sesslbhs by' appointme[lt only. Call 1-888~794-NECC today
, f9r more information.

, "', "Northeast tomm~nity'Colle'ge' '
Your Hometown Education Connection!

i,

•

4B

.'
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Qiet J)r"g ,Settleme l1.t ·, '
Fen-ph~R;'The once popular dict drug combinati(m krlown as fcn-Phen, 1

Pondimin and Redux caused many to suffer healt,and/or lung damage. If:;
, you have been diasnosed with seri6usheart or lung ?amage foll(),win~ use

of these diet drugs,,we can help. Individuals who used Lhese drugs for
more than 61 days maybe entitled to monetary benefits from a National
Settlement. Bendits can range from $6,'000 to over $1,000,000 Pet'
person. We can only evaluate claims where individuals have had ali'
echocardiogram. 'Michelle Byrnes

Attorney at Law'
619 Nortl) 90th Street. omaha,Nebraska 68114

i (402) 39()-9339 or T6U Free (877)223-0525

Tile W~yne lIerald, Thursday, Nove~be.. 8, 2001 5,B

Great lIollday futf;
" 'forf"eryonel, ~,

', .......:. I

And get a free digital
phone (aft~r $40 rebate.)

. j :1 ,.

~ Insect & Disease Control
~ Deep Root Tree Fertilizer

.t" Tre(3 Trjmming &' Removal
" - StulTlP Cutting ,

.& Ch~im-Up

.'1 •. - E\(erg.reef'l, $Haqe, .'
Ornamental Trees for Sale

.~ ~ Block Retaining & Walls
'. - Insured & Licensed

Arborists
Ken & Kyle Hochstein

402-254-6710

Fr~e Cell phone ,w!th new a9Ji~ations only, Offer good for alimited time ~nly, and are subject to change without notice. Weekend.minutes are from 8:00 p,m. Friday 10 11 :59 p,m,
Sunday, Doesnot Include taxes, assessments, roaming and other toll charges. Minimum requiredwilh fee foiearty canceliation, Other restrictions apply, Limited Quantities.

, '

'350 ...... '. '." .., , 1. '.,
any tim e' In I nut e s •

!unlimited
weekend calling.

Jaycees and the Winside
Elementary principaV. coujlselor

, as the recipients. Th,e giJls donat
ed' some of the proceeds to the
AIDeric'an Red Cross also.

All flag a~d pole l'affle"dOllations
went to the local Wayne' County
Chapter of the Red Cross: A'total"
of $625 wa~ c9ll~cted. ' ,

All other donatiqns,. which
amounted to $558.49, were sent to
the National' Red Cross. The local
AAL Branch #5296 offered to
matcli' funds, but the mat.ehtng
fu.nds ran out. Up to $1 million
was to be matched.

Those in charge said, "Hats off
~o all the won4erful people)n the
Winside'a'rea. This was truly a
community effort by all Be proud
of it!!" . .

They would especially like to
thank the. youth: Scouts, Boy

.Scout Tfoop #179, Cut Scouts Pack
#119, Juniors ',Troop. #179,
Brownies Tr()op #il67 and the
par~nts' and leaders for their
unselfish acts of kindness.

~Nov.;'i~:'~ fro~ ~,: fcidp.'k,·; 'a~(Fl!
Saturday, Nov. ,17, from 9 a.m. to 3 ,
p,m·
. ,Admission to the Festival of.

Trees is $5,00, which includes .sea- "
sonal refreshments 'in the festi- .
val's tea room. '

The Fest~val ~rTr~~s.ifi sroIl
sored by th~ ,American Association'
of Women ii}. CQ~nhlnity Col1eg~s'
(AAWCC), chapt~r"at Northeast
Community Cqllege,. .....'

Proceeds from the event will go
to schola~ship~;; a:n~\', ca1lJ.J,:>Us<
improvementproject~" .'.'

Tickets ar€! availa1:>l~ at uS
Bank, Treasure Chest,Jtist"A;
Buck and HerbergersiI) Norfolk,'
Bank of Ml;idi::jon in Madison and
Healing, ... ,....'

Hands ,in Plain\r~ew:; Tickets are ,
also available througli' AAWCC·
members, on-campufi,'a:nd at the'
door."···,·,',·

Winside S'couts conduct fundraiser

~'..•... . gtE"..' '. . Tired O.1Ju.·
g

..
g

lI.·....•' ...• ' g Bi.ll.s?"" ~G Callsfro11l C;~~dltors?

. Of_.lOC, . We cal~iIelp! ' .
. . ; "

• Now located iIi Wayne • Debt Repayment Plans
, '! Free Confiden'tial Cou'nseiing • Free Budgeting
~ Certi(ied Co~nselors ~ Office, mail or phorie· appojntments

. . . ',. Educational Presentations ..', ,
1~800·739~CCCS (2227)

, . ' " '., . . I '
Several Winside scouts pose with an enlarged check made out to, the Wayne Chapter of
th~Am'edcan~ed Cr?ss. ..' , ,

Festival of trees planned
" Sefison8.l,'d~cot~tiJg ideak ,;a~r;l
ple~t~ o(li,ol(4ay"~~i~~t witr1?t~~,'
display at tI1e Festival of Trees,
scheduled for Nov. 16' and, 17, ~t
the Lifelong ~earning.Center at
Northeast Community College.
. Organizers say the event will

include more than 20, .decorat
ed trees with a' do~en displays of
table settings and holiday decorat-

.ing ideas and gifts~ .' " '
Most of the decorated trees aJ;ld

cj.ispla,Ys wil19El sponso~ed by area
ret<iilers and decorative craft ven
dors.. Whil.enQ it~ms will be for
sl;ile at the event,thb,se attending
'fill have an opportunity to see the
new holid,ay merchaQdise avail
aple from the vm:iqus vendprll. .',

There will also be sever<il
uniquely-themed trees .and diiS
plays set-up Oy' individuals" and
organizations.
'. Hours f?r the. event m'e Friday,

The . Winsid~ Village Board containers for patrons to make
enlisted the aid of the Scoutsin donations.' They also flew

, :Winside' to 'chaii a commullity- American flags, decorated their,
wide fund.raiset. for relief efforts winc;lows and hung banners over
fOllowing th~ attl;ick on tpe World their doorways. , ' . '
Trade Center and the Pentagon. On Sept. ,28~' the scouts and

It was decided by the group tQ their parents met before ~he high
donate' all 'I" proceeds to. the school football game. They divided'
American Red Cross. . . into 13 groups of six to seven peo-

ThJ.;oug:h the ':week, Brownies, pIe to. canvas the town for dona
Junior.s and Webelos made patri~ , tions and to hand' out patriotic
otic yard SIgnS. A,uxiliary members' items in return. One group set out
made patriotic pins and dbbons" yard signs. Two ' other .. groups
and' painted business windo\\;s., accepted donations at the game.
The Winside High School Student The Legion presented colors
C01,lncilenUsted the aid ofthe sev-prior to the game while the band
enth thro~~h 12th gra~e students played patriotic music; At half
to p<iint windows at the school. time, a reading, al;lOut the
TI1!'! Wins,ide High School Dril! American flag 'was pre~eIited.
Team' and Band practiced tor a Then the drill team had a sp~ial
special patriotic performance. American flag presentation and
Americ~n Legi'On Post. #252 the band play~d, with a display of

donated a 24' flagpole and the fireworks in the background. /
"Auxiliary donated, an American The drill team also. had a pie-

flag to b,e, raffled off. Several busi- throwing booths with representa
nesses sold raffle tickets and had tiveiS from the Wayne County. t .

1200 Providence: R9ad
Wayne, NE 68787

Carrie Christensen.

~ ~ [!J) @ lm [V)(!} [j\~'~~ ~ ~ 11 n®[]) ~a 00 ®lm @ rc ~ [f@ M®[]) 11 rID

The $taff at Pro~idence:Medical'Center;s Home'Care Oepartment takes
. ,great pride ill the services 'they offer to 'individuals residing in .

communities throughout the area. Services that len,d a supportive hand\
" ."..' "right ,at home." ....."

, ~ ~

T~ePr()vidence Home Care l'e'am 'is comprised of three (3) registered
nurses,two (2) ,Ih:ensed practic,~1 (lut~es, five (5), certified nursing ,
assistant~~ an:~ a clinical supp.ort staff~ The team'also works closely ~ith

,the Providence~Jl1erapyDepartment, and receive's $upport from Social
Worker$, Bereavement Personnel, Oieticians and Spiritual Directors.

/ " " .. , ..' ,,' . ., - '.

If you are considering the implementation of home care, either for "
yoUrself or for a loved one, we encqurage you to call us today. We 'are

. prepared to answer any questions you might have. . .
~ ,

:Please .call ~402) '3~5-4288. After five P!m~ and on weekends, werriaybe .
)eactled by calling' 375,:,3800. '. ..' " :" ,' .. '- ..'.~ "

,PROVIDENCE HOME CARE
" :" }, .. I " '-', .

. .

Five members .~f Main Street,
Wa.yne<'attended Community
QueH2001, the 38th Annual '
Conference of thei Nebrask~'

: Comniunity .' .,~ '. .IIllprove,ine~t
,Program (N.C.I.P.) '. ... ,.'
r.Attending' from Wayne were ..
"Sl¢dy :Bartling, Marie Mohr, Tony,
.Kochenash, Anne Nolte and Leo'
Ahma.nn.",r . '.' ··.:I

;..,.'l'he·wel~oming keynote addres~, '
at; the;: conference held in
Columbus on Nov. 2 was given by
Milari' Wall of the Heartlancl
,Center'" 'for Leadership
Development. C Bis talk centered
arouncl 15 years of work done by
the Heartlancl Center,. and. its',
in.sights. on what small towns'ean
do to survive even in tough times.

The res,t of the day was Spent in
concurrent workshops, a.nlOng
them a presentation by y~uth from'
t,he, state on projects they are
doing for their communities, moti·
vation, business, retention and
eXpansion .s~rv'eys and effective
methods for preparing successful
grant requests.' . .
. The Conference concluded with

the NGIP Awards Banquet with
Governor Mike Johanns present,
ingt~e a'wardfl,

'M&Jn Street
i ntembe'rs attend'
I , . '. ,

'state~ 'conference,

. r

Christiansen·
joins 1st Realty

~

,Carrie Christensen has rec~ntly
joirl;ed the staff at 1st :Realty,

Carrie recently became a S;ties
lV1soci,ate,::. after, c,oWP1~Jip.1Yi rf1l'l,l.l
,,~st~t~ pre-licenserslasses .at' ·the:r
Greater Sio"lJ!: City' Board·; pf
Realtors~' , . , .. '

She said that 'she was attracted
, to 1st Realty because of theprofes
sip!1aland friendly at:!U0sph'rre
and:, ''hope to be ,able to do the
same." .
Ch~istensen graduated from

Wayne State College il1-1988 with
a Bachelot of Science degree in
Business Administration. "

o She and her husband, Mark,
and their' children, Luke, Kyle,
Laura, Vanessa, have lived. in
WaYne for 11 yeaTS: They moved
here from Laurel. . " ,

She is a member of Our Savioi'
Lutheran Church where she is on
the' Christhin 'Edttcation
Committee and tM Church Choir.
She enjoysactivities'withher chil
dren, reading and walking. . .

"I'm excited to be working with
the pe~ple of Wayne and 13ur
rounding communities. Wayne'is a
great pr;:\ce to work and raise a
family," Mrs: Christensen said.

She will be working full-time at
theof~ce and i~ available t.o assist
in the purchase or sa,le of resid~n
tial, commercial and farm proper-
ti~s~ ,., .' '"
f ''We are happy to have Carrie as

'partof our team, She will be it;
great asset to us' and to the com:::
lll:unity," said Anne Nolte, owner of ,
1st Realty~
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Students and pim;ntsjoined iii a
"Cre~tion 'of Knowledge Tour',' to
get a glimpse of the research arid
other acad~mic ,. opportun-iti.e; 'tor,
undergraduate studepts ~n music,

, pla,nt gf'Qeti<;s and, ,. engineering.
Students intet'acted in sm~ll semi:

'nar classes on subjects including
ethics in bu~inessl history, lan
gnage and images,' philosophy.
photojourna,lisPl, biqtechnology,
political seier-tee, management,
and chemistry.

During the.' dim~:e ;pum;~idi;'
donated by thel'4arlt .Liindahl
family and decorated by'. Kay'

,The evening began with a lunch. . Hilsinger were distribut~d tiJ 1&
• • " I ~ • '1 "'. .,

Sandwiches from Subway and pop· lucky PALS. The teens also nelped
from the Pepsi Compl\ny were decOl'~i~ an~, dea~ up ~ft.e~ t~~
served py the teens. Coupon dona-' dance. Tom s Tunes furm~h~4

tions from Dairy Queen, and music for the dance. '
Rl,lDza were. a!flo distributed by PALS is ~. United Way spon-
the te~ns. ' ' :. .' "sored organ~zation.

PALS and approxiD;lately 17 staff
to an evening of fun and food.

,Tne State'National Bank
, '

and. Trust, Co~pa.ny
Mai~ Bank i 16 We~t 1st· 4021375-1130 \ ",'. ,i "

,Dlive~In Bank 10th & Main. 402/3'75-1960 ,I
Wayne~NE68787 • Mel'nber FDIC" E-mail: snbtc@state-nationa.l-bank.com

, ATM Locati<ins; Pac 'N' Save, fainida & 7,th .~ Windom .

"~'I

p'WAYNE' ELEMENTARY
"Kinde'rgarten' .. Mrs. He~k~s . .

'Back row" left to, right: Veroqica Cammza, Paige Wacker, Douglas, Mat~hews, Dylan Sokpl, Amandil
Hurlbert, McKayleigh Polenske, Curtis Moeller; Middle row: Seth Trenhaile, Eric Schmoldt, Victoria
Kranz, Kaje Maly, Alexis Owens, Bryte Sebade, ~ochel1e Sukup; Front row: F~ith S~huitz; Jacbb LUit;
Emma Osnes, Payton Janke, Mcken_oa Bartos, Samantha Niemann, Rodney Garwood..

, ,\.' ~ I C j ,

Hallo\Veen d'ance' held'fof:.,:'PALS:}'
• .,'. • l ) ":' .••. >;" '. \:! ,.' '. ,',"', ' .. _'!;'.

• See. us for all your computer needs. ,
• Weare avaflable for repairs, upgrades,

networking and DSL assistance,
• Will come to your office or home.
• 16 y'ears experience in repairing,

building, programming. .
• Will Travel throughout NE, Nebrask;1

,\t~~il'd§ tod~y at (~02) 375~2131.or visit our,
web"'site @wlVw.serviceandproduct.rte't "

Using fun,ds designated for
RespecTeen pr'oject,' 22 teens and
their friends from Our Savior
Lutheran Chqrch and Grace
Lutheran church entertained '58

Lutheran Brotherhood Branch
#8212 hosted a Halloween dance
for PALS on Oct. 27 at the Wayne
City Auditorium.

A recogniti~1,1 dinner capped off
, a full day of activities for ~he, dis~

_---------------......-----;..,.-~ tinguished, '. : scholar:;;.
Dis~in!N~shed $~holars Day gives
students the opport,unity to learn
mor'l" about thea<;ademic prQ
grams offered at Nebraska
through the University Honors
Progtam. ' ,

Lutheran :Brotherhood Branch #8212 hosted a Hall9:ween dance' for PALS, recelitly
'(above.).Those teens assisting With the Halloween dance included, (below), 'front row, left
to right, Angie Arhalll10lts and Stephanie ,Kay. MIddle row, Stephanie Dahlgrep., 1~mya
Wichal,' Kara lIoeman, Brooke Jpnes, Sara, ,Frerichs, Amla. B9ndus, and ,Shan,noI?
Cpnnolly. Back' row, Tara Trefron, Cassie Bilbrey, Ransen Br~dEirs,AleJ!: I<nezevic, Matt
Sharer, Jenny Nolte, Melissa Temme, Samantha Modrell;Megan Powell, Lesli~

, ,I, '." ,cc"

Backstrom, Stacy Armstrong, Megan Kardell and Jordyn Doescher. ' "
: " ,', . \ j . . " ,. ',I ,,: . . K <

C" \'

., SelJ,eral stud~rit~ fqdpgh(~~i1, a~~r!i1~e.rj
S4it~:;; ~~tel i~ 'Lin<;o~n. ..' .; .. D;lics a:;; i~di~~);~d 'ty\~ei~ das~

UNL recognized top Nebraska ranking, combined with their ACT -
high school seniors a:;l or SAT 'scores. All' Nebraska
Distinguished SC):lOlars. for their National Merit semifinalists and
academic excellence, The studeI).ts: NatioIial Achievement sch~l~rs
have demonstrated a high level of were also recognized.
ability and a strong commitment
to superior performilnce in acade-

Main"Street
plans $ev'eral
holiday events \.

, ,,', .' 'i '.

""'1.

,
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, , ,

Glass Repl~cement~ Repair. Car Rental";
, . -'.'" . ".:

Regular 7 Area Home Zone,",
>'. ': .' . - . ; , I,." ••. ' • \

,rlan includes FREE Nationwide:Long Dis~~l1,ce.,";

'N'ewWestern Advantage Plans, alsQAyailable. '
',:,: '~~ R~~ming 'or 'Long distance Ahywh~re in ./'

" "20 State West ofthe Mississippi'
..... . "

, 'A,

. ',", Plans Available with: 750 Min. Mo. for $3S.00', :
'1000 Mill. Mo. for $45.00 • 1200M~n.M'(). fop $75.00

'I '.' .• ,'~ ;,f" i. ~,

All R~gular Phtn~ Also Still Available. $19.;99 - 560 Mih/mo. $24.99 - 760 Min/rna
$29,~9;13,00 ,MirVmo. $39.99. 2000 Min/mo. ~ith Natiqhal Long Distan.ce FREE! ,

Fre¢'P'hones on plans of $24.00 and up., Call II area, c6de~ for free w~th your lJiinut~s..
. c' .. .,' '; .. ",' ,. '" • _

. .'.' ... ' ... .. ~t ..'•

NOW AVA/CABLE - Dish Network Satellite Television
.New Customers Just $9.99/Mo for fOO Plus channels
• r" '. ." • I " ',' ,,',, .. ." I I ,'''' , .. '~ " :

,,;;,$30IMo UNLIMITED F~EE'Weel(~nd'
,: 350 'Mi~ute$ of ANY-OTHI;;R-TIME":,
" I " , , ' ' "

!~40/M'o:'IJNLIMI'TED' F'REE')Weekends
,', 600 IYlinuJe~~f,ANY~OT"'ER-TIMI;""

,Think"ofthe possibilities for 'Savings on
:,your curt~ntLt)izg,Distan~~,Exp'~llses! ,,'

. -; "~" '! """',,' "J '" ~" .. ", •• _~\ ',".' ",:, ,,~-~ !,' ....; ,'. ". .,

Digital Plan~ require Digital PhoJ,1es; :Ne'w Line~eceive Free Phone,
" , :1 Existing' Customer Save $80 OFp:'Wholesale' Cost of Phone. ' •
. '.' , . '!: .

The "Main Street Wayne'
Prog.am is finalizing' pla,ns for
their holicl'ay festivities. '
, Underway at the present tillie, is "
the "Festival of Wreaths." The
doriated wreat.hs are on display in ,
busines:;;es so peopia may view'

, them' and enter their silent bid.
, Tli~' crinclusion 'of the silent auc-'

tioll will be held Sunday, Dec. 2 at
I "Holidahle - Puttin"on the Glitz,"
" ' a';', holiday fehtivaJ at Riley's",'

______.... Convention Center from 6 to, ~o,

'f......~-.......~~~;~~~~.iii~~l~' P':~Hol~dazzle"(a ~iack tie optionalII event) will be' an evening of hoH-
~,aq , , , day entertainPlep.t and music,
~",' daneing; hors d'oeuvers, a cash ,,'

',,-" '" ,', ;, ',"55,' tp,a"Od.'rjtusm", bar, valet parking and the drawing .for two grand prizes, -'- a ~300

shopping spree. and a $200 shop
ping spree donated by Quality,

120 S. Logan St.~ Wayne. 375-3213' Food Center in Wayn:e. An adllfis-
I, _ .' •

sion ticket is an automatic entry
in' the drawings, as is each arid
every bid made on a wreath. (You'
need not be present to win).

Admission of the evening is just
$5 in ad~~nce or $7,50'at the door.
Advance tickets may be purchased"
at Ar,itiques on Main, Children's
CoUectiops, Legends and Swans,
aU in Wa~e, or by calling the'
Main S~reet Office in Wayne at
(402) 375-5062.

The following Thursday, Dec. 6,
Main Street will host the ":parade
of Lights," "Living Windows" and a
visit from Santa.' ,

For 'further information on
';Holidaizle" or a~y of the e;ents,
coD'tact the M~in Street Office in
Wayne by ,calli~g (402) 375-5062,
Monday through Friday from 8
a,Pl. to 5 p.m.;maii to Box 43 or e
lI\ail to mainstreetwayne@mid-
lands.net ' , ,

,A Profe,ssional Sia,ff Using The I.;atest Technology <'

'TOM'S BODY & " LiC~~I~:t~~::nech
'~A,IN, ',SHOP, IN,C. .~.p~

, " " , ' ' ·ACJUjPiu·c~

() .' W '11011< gWJ fudam
I II·~. ---..... ~ ,
, GCLD ' ~~v. -""_,_,_ ',',' ,,_,_,""--_

,i"~ '.!:.",E.E~~ " '
~ ,,:~ ,-', 'J:\. "' ~ ',: ", ~ '\' , . .' ': ~ ~ _ ',',,'" .. \ . . , ' ' _") I I _

',;1'08 p'earl Str'e~t • Wayne,"Nebraska 68787" ~ ,~ 712 Johnson Street "" I.
, Wakefield; NE, i

4'0'""2' ~75" 4555" Right across from the school, ~' ' ", -..:. (402) 287-0150 '.' ~ I ,Bradley. Hansen anq Anne
'", ' ,~ " '., " '" ~.4 ~ Hours by Appointment

J
~,; .. 'Temme, both Wayn:e High School.I.-~--"""_---~---.....---""_-=---_"""--- " ., ,'students, and Andrea Swetnam, a

..._ ... .- .._ ... i', 'Alle.n HighSchool student, were

recently recogni~ed ' as
I ,Distinguished Scholars at the

apnual Omaha World-Herald
recognition dinner at the Embassy

"! '
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1 On·Farm Tire
Service Trucks

Tank Wa90n
Service '

(conoco)

BFGoOdricH........................ r..

Member of
, Nebraska,
Auto Body
Association

202 N. Pearl St.
Wayne, NE 613787 'K' H R P

375-2922 .' an arner .,

Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

M'S

". I

WAYNE
'AUTO 'PARTS· INC.

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne" NE
Phone 375-3~35 or toJl.tree 1-800-672-3313

Fredrickson Oil CO~'
NeVI( services available at ou'r

C9NVENIENCE STORE

1 'To'5chedule your App,ointment, Col.I fodoy
, Herbert Feidler, M.D. , Jeff Klein, 0,0. • Ann Feidler, 0.0.

402-,371.85351 or- 1·800·582·0889"
, 1 .' I

In Wisner it lOpO Avenue F, Wisner, NE
1

Msmday-Frlday lam - 5:30 pm S!lturday 1 am • 4 I'm

Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
108 Pearl Street

:Wayne, NE 68787
Pho'ne (402) 3,15~4555

" ,

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE;
Self Service· Full Service· Competitive Pricing • Tune-uPs

4 fuJI & 4 self service products. Brake'Service '
, Exhaust Service Lubrication. Alignments . "
Computer Balancing • Air Conditioning Service

-- .-33 <dAOUEST
YEARS ..r~'

, AUTO PARTS

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE, 375·3424

~·.%~;~tJWme
• ,1 •

Dr. Jeff Klein is available '
for Vision, App~intmenfs in('

Wisn'er
for Your Convenien~e!

As a(eidler Eye Clinic doctor, :
, j, Jeff Klein, O.D" is now acceptilig
appoi~tments for eye exams, conta~t lens fitting, ,cataract and
glaucoma ,screenings. Alarge selection of eyewear, is available
for your prescription. Dr. Klein is proud to be associated with
F~idler. Eye, Clinic, t~e fillest ey~ c~inic in N\)rthe,ast N~braslf.a.

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK ~ TRACTOR PARTS

, ~.

. Wlndshield Repair ,
LET'S TALK TURKEY!!!

Now through the end of November, have your
windshield replaced in your car; YalJ OF truck
and receive $50.60 off your c,omprehensive

" ',deductible along with a 15-.18 lb 'turkey.

C'all ~s ,to Gobble ,up thesy,savings!!!
~ainbow Windshield

Repair'& Replacement
Brooks R Widner Wayne, NE

402-375-5067
402-3 75-8460

"

According to an 8-y~ar ,Study in the Journal o/the
American Medical Association, cutting your risk of
Type 2 Diabetes may be as simJ;'le as taking a brisk one
hour walk daily. Researchers found walking as
effective as dQing more vigorous exercise~ such as
running Of jogging. They believe walking is beneficial
because it aids in weight loss and hilps your body use .
insulin more efficiently: Walking is easy to do, can be

,done anywhere, and it rarely le~ds to injury.

I~~~
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Amanda \Creighton
receil)es honors ','

tor ~f admissions. "We want to
gJve students every opportunity to
explore the campus and the pro
grams in which they are interest- '
ed." . "

'Each of the prograbs will begin
)V·ith registration at 8:45 a,m. and
~ill con,clude by mid-afternoon.
Those wishing to participate in
poe of ~he "Fridays. at WSC" are
requested to register by calling the
admissions office at 1-800-228-

',9972, ext. 7234 or' 402-375-7234,
or e-mail admit1@Wsc,edu . '
4 The admissions offic~ will se~d
a confirmation of the date as well
,~s a schedul~ for the day and, a
campus map as soon as a reserva
tion is received.
; :Anyone who is n~t able to attend
'one of ~he "Fridays at WSC" is
'asked to call the admissions office
to arrange an individual campus
,visit.
I

:-Long Term Fixed Rates
.-No Orig~natiolJ Fee
_-Low Interest Rates

-O"uy Down pOinJs,~ ',. Available

FDIG

'.1 .

Shear part or theatre
• 4 , , 1; ,

Director of admissions T~resa Moore ~elcomes students
and parents dUring a n,e~ proiram, "Fridays at WSC."

"Fridays (It'~'WSC'planned

Randall C. Urbom
Law Office of Randall C. Urbom
818 E. O~born, Ste,208
Phoenix,AZ 85014
(Member of the Nebraska Bar)

: Natalie Shear is a membei oi
the, crew of the upcom~ng Doane,
College Theatre show ''The Other
Heart," which will be presented
Wednesday-Saturday, Nov. 14-17,
at 7:30 p.m. in Heckman'
Auditorium,' Communication'

, Center. Tickets are., available by'
calling (402) 826-6708, (402) 826. Amanda Creighton,' a junior at
8231, _ ,or ,by', e-mail~ng Doane College, recently was hC!n-
jhart@doane.edu. . ored at an Honors Convocation.

Shear is a sophomore at Doane She received an' Honors of
College and i$ the daughter of Course Award for the school year
Philip and Julia Shear of Wayne. 2000-200~. This honor is earned

',-." "The' Other Heart" d~als'Witlnl- i' by taking 30 graded credit hou.rs
young girl who ,changes radically and being on the Dean's list both ~
following a heart transplant. She ~emesters: "
decides to live her life differently t She was also giveri a Dr. Robert ,
after her brush' with death, or Muckel Award for honors in bip-
cpuld there be a m'edical reason for' " logical studies. - ',. " ,."
lier transformation? With humor She was n'amed Women's Soccer
and poigpancy, "The Other Heart" "Player-of-~he We~k for matches

I h h · t fIi played Oct. 1-7 in the Great Plains
the studen't chapter of NAEA exp ores ow t IS even ,a ec~s '",

h ' Athletic Conference. The junior
tNational Art Equcation t ,ose cl<:,sest to her, and forces forward from Columbus scor~d'
As . t' ) them to examine their own ident~-

SOCIa l~n . . ty and capacity for change. The' twice ip 'both of Doan~'s non-con-
Steele IS the daughter of Steve I d I 'th d It 't t'· .. ference wins of the ,week. '

and Jane Steele of Norfolk. She' pay ea s WI a ~ 51 ua IOns
h b . I d' Art Cl b d and language,' and IS not recoI\l-, Her parents are Mike and

as een mvo ve m u an mended for children. , Marsha Creighton of Columbus.
the stud;,.nt chapter of ~AEIA.A' ,"The Other Heart," written by' Grandparents include Ivan and

, The ,,~ordstrand VIJ3Ua rths, Rob Urbinati, was created at Marian' Creighton of Wayne and
G~llery IS open Monday ~hroug Doane College the summer of 1999 Pat ~oberts of Carroll.
Fnday, from 9 a,m. untIl 4:30 ,.
p,m. when classes are in session.
For more information, please call
the WSC fine arts division at (402)
375-7359.

, ,
"sion class, students will receive a
c?mpletion card in the American
Heart Association standards for
adults, child' and infant CPR, also.
conscious and unc,onscious chok-,
ing. The certificate is valid, for two
years. ,
If' Cost of the course is $25 and the
instructor is Conni~ Sue DeBoer.

To register for this class, call
Northeast Community College at
(402)844-7000. .

"

'ATTENTION: USERS OF
FEN-PHEN OR REDUX

, J~seph p. Da~is, Esq.,
Carey & Q<ij1is, L.L.c.*
(Me'mber of the Missouri and

, ,Illinois Bars; ,not a member of
the,N~braskaBar) ,

I \ r

• You are on FLoLAN or have been diagnosed with primary' p~lmonary
hyperten~ion (PPH): ' " ' ' . ,

~ You opted out of the) class a~tion b~t have not hired an attorney or ,
, settled 'your, case; , ", .' i

• You did not obt;tin an echocardiogram until Octobe~ I, 1999, or later and
'you know you have valve da,mage;' ,

• You are having symptoms such as shortness, of oreath, swelling in the legs,
chest pain or heart palpitations; ,or

'. You have been diagnosed with pulmonary hypertension (PH or PPH).

If you would like further information, pl~ase call:
: 'f~800~721-2519

,*<;:arey & D~nis, LL!=. Will be res~o~sible for ~andling an; legal rep~esentatio~ outside tl)e sGite of Nebraska.
The l'Iw office ~f Randall c. Urbom wJiI ~~ndle '1ny legal representation pertaining to tile sGlee of Neb'raska,

,In September 1997, Fen-Phen arid Redux were pulled off the market after they
wer~nnked to serious heart valve damage. ' ' ,

Since then, thousa~ds of lawsuits have been filed against the maker~ of these
drugs, ~ome of these claims ,have already been settled. ,

, 'I \.

<; ! 1 ,. , "

If you used Fen-Phen or Redux. you should know your rights. Valve damage
may be a progressive disease, and often" symptoms are not notiCeable. You may

, need more information if you fall i,nto one of the following groups:

, AIys~>ll Steel and Derek Spen~e'

'W$c seniors' display ~or~'

A two-se:;:;sion Heartsaver Clas!S
is scheduled at North~ast

Community College on Monday
and Tuesday, Nov. 12th and 13~h.

This Hearts~ver cl~ss, ~ith
course, number COHE 0306

,05/0IF, will meet each eveni~g
from 7-10 p.m,. in' the Ag-Allied
Health Building, Room 234, on the
Northeast campus in Norfolk.

Upon completion of this twd-ses~

Wayne ~tate C~ll~ge seni~,r art
edu'cation majors Derel,l.: Spence of
Pend~r : and Alyson" Steele of
Norfolk will have work on display
Nov. 5-16 in 'the NOJ';ds'trand
Visu~l Arts Gallery, located in the
Peterson Fine Arts Building.

The students will open' their
show with 'a' reception on Mobday,
Nov. 5, from 4:30 p.m. until 6, p.m.:
The public is welcome to attehd.

, Spence' and his wife, Kayl~, live
in Pender. He is involved in Art
Club and serves' as treasurer of

'Heartsaveri\ class is planned
, j • •

t

C~nter at Wayne $tate College, on
Friday, Nov. 9.

Wehrer received his bachelor's
degree from WSC in 194() 'and his
master's, degree from the'
Univer~ity of Nebraska - Lincoln.,
Wehre£ was a business instructor
at, WSC in the 1980s. His c'areer
also in~luded teaching and ad~in-

, istrat~ve posts in California, Ohio
and Iowa'. ' '

Ar veteran ,of World W~r II,
Wehrer was inducted into the
Army Air Corps as' a' private in
1941. He' was 'commis~ioned in

!' '

-, Dr~ Charles' Wehrer to
, ....;.. '

sp'eakat Wayrie State,
-.J ' __ .

1942 and after service sta'teside,
was sent to Italy as a company
commander. Wehrer rose to the
'rank of major by tIle end of the
war in 1945. For heroism as a cap
tain, Wehrel.' earned a World War
II Soldiers Medal and bronze star ,,'
for the rescue of' 10 B-24
Libel'ator 'crewmembers from a
crash site, 'saving the life of a fel-

, low, officef and outstanding
: efforts i~ the, training of troops. '
, He was also honored with/a cer-
tificate of recoinition at Offutt Air
Force Base in Bellevue. His unit
earned the 15th Air Force Service
C~mmendatiorrAward. ,
, As a, leader in ed\j.cation,

Wehrer served as Nebraska's rep
res~ntative to the white House"
Conference on Education and
met with,. President Harry' , A .new progr.am, "Fridays at
Truman. ' WSC," is being off~ied this fall by

His hon~rs, have included the Way.ne State College admis-
"Legionnair'e or' the.' Year" , by sions office to prosp'eetive students
Norfolk Legion Post 16, 'various and thei,r parents. ' ,
distinguished' service and, Two dates are still ypcoming"
American citizenship awards by Nov. 9 and Dec. 7 (the first was

:the American Legion and State ,Oct. 26)--"Fridays at' W9C" will.
of Nebra'ska, "President's Aw<).rd", provide an opportunity' for stu
and "Commi'inity Service" awards dents and p'arents to talk with fa~

,from the Rotary Club," and the' ulty, staff and student,s; obtain
"Nebi'ask;a AARP Community information about admission,

, Spirit Award a:ndSh~ring ,Your, finapcial' assistance" academic
Life With Community" national progra~s'and extracurric,ular
award. ' activities; tour campus; visit acad

Norfolk pubirc School offi-, ewic areas of the students' choice;
cjals ' honored Wehrer as ,and have lunch in the WSC cafete.
"Outstanding 'Graduate." for the ria.
scnool's Close-up Wall of Fame: '''Fridays at WSC', will give,
He has also been awarded an prospective st~dents a chance to
"Outstanding Graduate" award learn about our programs, 'get the

, by U:+'JL, was named "Outstanding' 'scoop' from our students, and fmd
Schoql Administrator" and 'Yas 'out what Wayne State College has
awarded for helping veterans for .to offer," said Teresa Mool'e, direc
53 years by the Nebraska State
Legion and VFW.,

:\
I
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. MANUFAC:rURING OF

c~mT~W::r'ED
FEEOS, II\IC•... '

. Suppliers ofc:;arl S. Ankeylnc: Feed ~ .
. Master Mix Feeds .•... .

LIVESTOCK HANDLING & FEEO EOUIP,MENT .

~MILL: 402-5~5-4848 -OFFICE: 402-585-4867
:' . CARRO~L. NEBRASKA " ,

".;

IWJ
FARMS

\ .~-

-POLLE;D HEREFORDS -COST CUniNG -BEEF BREED
, WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER .

, CARROLL, NEBRASKA .

- OFFICE: ,402-5,85A8El7 ~ HOME: 402-585-4836

.REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

Your'
Hometown
NC!,,;vspaper
."Where"it 'P"~S
,toadvertise.".
CAU ON US FOR

YOURLE1'TER';
JlEAD PRINTING. . . . ,

NBEDS'

• J

The WayneH,erald/~ri.orniJ).gshopper
114 Main St:, P.O. ~ox, 70.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

phone: 402-375-2600
fax: 402-375-1888

~ ,'~
.' '. - .,~ .

"

56/33

Thursday

Partly sunny.

~~~~E))O .' G'. '~f"0.
" . Q NEW' ~ ,.' ,

PUB Specials
.Sunday - 2~ oz Mugs . ',' $l.50
.Monday .. Captain Morgan $1.50
Tuesday. - Windsor .. ~ .' . . .$1.00

,J!iednes.day- Well Nigry,t .:.,W~" Drink,s$1.00
.Thur~d~y.- Big DogS ~ 22 o'z btls ," .$1.75
Friday & Saturday - Pu(:ker $1.00

, '",. I

, Open 7 Days a week • 102 Main • Wayne. 375-9958
. .. '.

Cloudy with
ste§ldy rain..

48/29

Wednesday

.free Carry Ca'se, . ..' ...
When you buy Q.CS36 or CS40.
The CS36 with 14-inch b~r

ONLY $19999*

Partly s~nny,

, .

'i Forecast fo~ Wayne County; NE
.' . All mapa, iorecasll and data provided by Weather Source, mi:. ~ 2001

.' .
Abundant
sunshine.

Sunday , Monday

o
i, Bright

. sunShine..

, "

,," H

Accuw'eathef:coni':

~lo~~a~ SUN &s:;:::~i~~'~~~;i' r:~lty':;:;O~RL:=O~T~.R~A~~~fL';~:=~w~'S~£~\~~~~~~~r:~~=y=H,,",slu==~=;~a=~==;~;=,o~~oTda:==~~
64 42 s .Fr!. 7:11 a,m.", 5:12 p'.m. Amsterdam '41 340 ,52 46 po 50 38 po 4:; 38 0
50 36 s Sat. 7:y;...a.!l1., 5:11 p.m. Berlin, 37 25 sn ~3 37 po 49 35 po 39 28 po
51 40 s. Buenos Aires 71 55 pc 70 57 0 73 57 po 79 62 po
50 36 pc M~ohrlS. Moonset Cairo 80 60 s &9 61 po 92 64 s 90 63 s

~ ~~ ~o ~rl.'12;12;a.~. ' 238 p.m. j~h~::~urg ~~ ~ ~ ~ ;~ ~~ ~~;~ ~o ~~~: ~
49 36 pc at. l:.~~i~~:n· 3;10 p.m. London 39320 58 47 po 58 39 po 50 44 0

, 76 52 pc Moon P)\ases ." . Madrid 48 25 0 49 27 po 55 33 po 60 33 po
55 39 s II "';"La"'st;U:;N7'ec;<!w"','=FICcrs7t·~Fu""II-1 Mexico City 65 42 pc 64 41 pc 66 43 Pc 64 43 0
66 40 s Moscow 41 37 sn 36 20 pc 36 320 38,30 sn
71 48 0 ()' ...." (). 0 PariJ 36 28 sn 43 34 po 49 36 pc 45 37 0
80 68f). Rio de Janeiro 77 66 0 '77 66 C 80 72 0 73 62 r
52 36 pc NOV .NPlI, . Noy Noy Roma' , 58 390 . 58 53 0 63 48 r 60 40 0
70 54 s 8' '15 ".22 30 San Juan 81 781 84 75 0 86' 75 0 84 75 0
54 40 s SeOul 54 39 C 57 44 s 51 42 pc 54 26 pc
60 36 s Sydney 65 53 sh 75 50 PC 68 51 pc 64 47 ,po

. 74 52 pc Tokyo 58 50 r 60 48 pc 58 56 pc 65 51 PC
61 49 0 Toronlo 34 28 pC 43 25 pc 47 22 pc 45 25 pc
fil 42 C Winnipeg 48 26 po ' 40 28 PO 44 31 c , 46 28 0
56 36 S Zurich 33 22 sn 35 26 s 44 32 pc 41 31 pc

Saturday

Come out and see us on Hwy 12/54D spur Nov.; 9~h. Going
bigger and better with the same great SE;llVice. CALL FOR

" . DETAILS 402 -857-2393. '

·i

CS36 PrO-Se.ries no Chain Saw
- High-torque 2,1:hp enginl!
- Powerhead we'ighs Just 9.1 Rounds
- Best power-to-weight ratio in class

. ,- Forged con~ecting rod & 3-piece crank~haft

Today Tonight

.~ ..

.You will be surrounded by gre~n for only awhile longer. With John peere Portab'~ Power Eq~ipment, you

Clln prepare' yourself for ille long ~inte~ alot qui~kef a~d easier.',And best of ~1I:we're offering special

financing for a limited time, Vis~ your lOcal John De~re dealer. and let us give you 'some great ideas for

simplifying your fall clean-up. Remember. yourwor.id is always gr~en~r with Joh~ ,Deere ~t your side.

. ~.JohnDe,ere.com

, ;'- TQ Locate A]ohn P~ereDealerNeqr Yo';, Call:
, ;'. ·SSs.:MOW-PROS· (roll F;ee 888-669-7767) " ' .

A·"""'''''''''~'''S~",,~ro''h.N", .,:,." S...·..·,•." """"d•.".", ",11ll' ,"dl"~bj"'''''''W'd'''''''J'h:D''''.C~'''R'''M"'"!'' r""..."mm,,,.'",,"~ "".''''''''!::'''.'''"""' H~.b",""."",.id ••I1"'~.... .~ :~~:~'~c-::·.~I~~~r.o:~.~!~n~~~Jlwt,rb~ 1S5enid frllm the DrlglJll1 dale orpUfC1"IU 1l1~ ~wilIl'~.50 per monthmlnilltum. O!h.r 511.tllll fal.' .ndttrms maybe IVllehle,lncludillg Inclnllfor cllmrnertiaJ U5e. Availabfa fromp~f1kiplJli" /,.

" ' . M

LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST

Brought 't() you by

U.S. TRAVELER'S CITIES . ,

Today. Satu'rdar,' Sunday
City HI LII W HI Lo W HI Lo W
Atlanta 68 44 pc' 66 42 s· • 68 44 S
Boslon 55 35 sh " 50 37'.s 5;3 34 s
Chicago 59 38 S &0 34 pc' 54 32 $ ,
Cleveland 48 34 pc 52' 36 pC ,'50 34 pc
Denver i 69 42 s '63 37's' 57 37 pc'
Des Moines 61 38 S 63 38 s.. 54 39 s ."
Delron 54 36 s 56 3.8 pc 56 '34 s
Houslon 70 48 po 72 150 pc 74 54 $ .
Indianapoli, 56 34 s 60 38 s' 56 34 s
Kansas Cijy 64 36 s ; 66 42 S 66 44 s
Los Angeles 74 60 S 70 eO pc 72 52 c '
Miami 78 64 s " 78 66 S ' 80 6E! po
Minn,- st. Paul 52 34 s 5e 36 pc 54 34 PC
New Orleans 74 52 S 70 50 S' .74 52 s
New York cny 54 38 pc 58 42 pc,. 60 40 po
Omaha ' 64 34 s 68 36 S ; ,66 36 S
Phoenix 8); 62 S 82 60 Pc ,80 58 s
San Francisco 70 52 pc 64 54 slJ 62 52' r
Seattle 54 44 pC 54 44 0' ;.' 52 42.0
Washington 56 38 s . 60 40" ' 62 38 s

'0' .<3,
8ree~y early; Clllar. Sunny and

sunny. comfortable.,

" 67 33 64/35 54/33 52/33 55/34

rT~H~E!::!W~EE~K~A~HE~A~D~••~.========7'i. ~N~A~T~IO~N~AL~S~UM~M~A~R=V=~=:==:=;.~T~H~E~W~EE~K~A~H~E~A~D~...~~==~====::'.
Dry weat~e( Y,il' prevail aQross

the Southeast," Ohio Valfey aM
lower Mississippi Valley during the
period. Mild w~attier will cover th~
Plains, Sout~west and Rocky
Mountatns, Stprms will bring rqin
and mouf)tain ,,~now til the Pacific
Northwest Tropical moisture will
bring rain to southern Florida.,

"!i!!"""""a.". .
. ,

8HTheWayn~Heral<J, TIiur~day, Nov.ember .8, 2QOl
, . ,. ~ J,;": .;" c ". • • ' _:. • .', - , ,,' ':.

Hon()~,stude'nt'slisted at Middle School'
,; , ";:,.\ .:' ,.',' ., " '.' " . ,.,.,', .' '.' . ' .....:.. ,:.'.', "':',j": . '. '!' . '

The first quarter honor roll for, ,Amanda Br;enner, E~ily Bru(l~t,;:' Sarah Replogle, Derek Schardt} 'Kardell, Stephanie Kay; Megan
the 2001·2002 school year has Derek Carroll, Kyle Christensen, Diana Smith, Blair Sommerfield, Ketelsen, Nick Klassen, Alex

. been released at Wayne }1iddle Jessica Dickey, JesSe Ounklau, Brittni Sprouls, Renee Theobald, Knezevic, Amber Lutt and Tyler
School. Brandon Foote, MeIlssa Frahm, . Jessica Volk, Carly Wacker, Adani . M.~rtaugh. .
, The honor roll is based on stu~ Ryan Frerichs; Cale Giese;" David Wert and John Wliltt, .• "
'. . , I Am' H h . ' , ' ." "';i'Also, Taylor' Nelson, Mandydents' grades in the four ~ore c ass, anda, Grone, Rayla oc stem . Seventh graders named to the,"

E h ' h' d' I d Ch I H' I ' . . . Nevala, Jacob Nissen, Emilienglis i mat , SCIence an SOCIa an ar es 0 m.. , first quarter honor roll include:. . .
studies. ': ." ._ Also, Miranda K,letzmann, Kyle '. . . ,. Osten, Kasey Otte, Jon Pieper,

Eighth graders named to' the Kwapnioski, Ryan J"ewon, Kelsey. .' Angie Ahrenholz, AmX Megan Powell, Adam Reinert,
.first quarter list include: , Lueders, Emlyn Mann, Jo~ Meyer, ' '.' 'Anderson, Philip Anderson; Deniz . RUdin; Regan ' Ruhl,

Courtney Aschoff, Scptt Bai~r, ...Molly Mitch~ll, Jennifer Nolte, Corissa Arickx, Leslie Backsfrom;', Kourtney' Schmale, Michael
Jared Bethune, Pariss, Beth~I).e,' Jean' Pieper,' Justin Polhamus, Elizabeth; Baier, Sadey Bessmer;, Schwarten, Matthew Sharer, male'nt'e'd' che'l'.s .,', . ' ,,' ,"

R~msen Broders, Jason Car01Io;; Andrew S'teinbach, Nath,an 1.. ,', .' / t ", "". '.
Matthe~, J,Javis,' Samantha' Summerfield, Tymarie Tyrell, 4 chili €;ook-off was held, in conjunction with last week's

, Denklau, Jordyn Doescher, Josh' Brendan Vande", Weil, ,: $am ~usiness~te;rHours. A numbEfr of pots of chili wer'l test~d
, Fink" Luke. Gentrup, Kara, Wilken, Spencer Witt, Aubrey by those In attendance with whmers beipg chosen by the
Hoeman; Brooke Jopes, Megari.. Workmfl:q and Jason Y~un~eyer·, audieJ)ce. Winners included, Jeft to right,' Connie Barry
......._._'...."'""'!•. ' ,.''; ...·.i ..'~...:""!~:i...:~......_ ....~_....__""\""........... (f)r8t)1 Corby Schweers (second)' and Jennifer Phelps

(third), .
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Birihd~y to be
noted Nov. 13

The couple topk II weMihg trip to
Jl}mai<;a ill1d resides in L~ncoln,
, The bride gradllated from the
University of Nebraska.-J"incoln
and is.' a ~egional Marketing

. Consultant for Bl'\ll~ Cross-Bl'u,e,
Shield qfNebr~~~·a:'t.'" !, 'l! "L- .•

The groom" graduated frQm the
Univerl>ity' 'of Ne9raska-~incoln

and is. teachingfQf ,the Lin<:ol~
P\lblic Schools. '

I Women of, Today,
Craft Fair,

Fr!c;fay,Noy. 9, ~78 p.m.
SatUrday,' No\l. 10,

9 a.m..~ p.m,.:.
Our Savior Center

(Oid'Library)
, ~D6dr Prizes" .

, ·ll,uich Available
For lrifo Call 375'-4239

The child~e~ ofClarence Gjese
are requesting, a .card shower in
honor ofhis 80th'birthdilY, which
will be Tuesday, Nov. 13,2001.

He is a formet resident of the
Wayne area. '.'

H;is childrel} include Rick' grid
.', Diarie Giese of AnI'arillo, Texas,
,.' 're-rry, and aarb Gjeseand Dave

and Connie Giese, all of F~eri:lOnt.
He aiso has seven grandch{idren.

Cards may be sent to llim at
1406 Logan Street, Frerno~t, Neb.
68025.'

St. Frances De Chantal Catholic RllPdolph, Man~liFerna.u of Qarroll
Church il,l Ran4Qlph was the Ei~t, and J~dy Ryan of Overtop.,
ting foI' theJwy 28,2001 wepding Shalee Ryan of' Overton a:qd
of Sandy Jo, Burbach a.nd,Andy 'Stephanill OweQ~ of Carroll were
Shane, both of Lincoln. junipr bridesmaids. ' . '"

Parents of the couple are Cliff Karissa Davis of Carroll was a
and Marlee Burbach of Carroll and m'iniilfure bride., " ' , .
Randy and, Shirley Ryan of ¥olly Burhach ofC~rroU was

< flowe,r girl.
, Rip~ bearers were, Tanner ,Ryan

of Overto\ l:\nd Derek D,avis of
Carroll. '," ' .

Eric Ryan of Overton was Best
Man. ,

Jim Burbach 'of Blair, TJ Waller
of Holdrege, Rob M~Giirter of
Overton, Nick ,Ryall of Lincoln and
Aaron O'brien of OmaJla servlld as
groomsmen., ,

Daniel Korth of ~andolph an,d
Bryce Owens of Carroll were juni?r
groomsmen. v.', '

Ushers were Scott Ryan, Evan
Lewandowski, both' of ,Kearney,
Doug Luther of Overton a.nd Jason
Hausmann of Bonesteel, S.D.

A reception wa.~ held at Riley's
Convention Center 'in Wa~e' fol,

, lowing the ceremony.' ,

Ceremony unites
Lincoln couple'

FaU~,genefation~,g,dt1],er
'An,naS~~n~ey was,abll3 to spen<J, time w~tl\anuirtber of her
f:;imily' m~nib~rs when they gather¢d at the Villa Wayne on
O?t;f~,7"Witb;h~rare' her, da~~4ter, Betty Ka,Y of ~ocky
~oup,t,Mo., her grandson" Scott ~ay of ,Mc:;Chord Air Force
Base" Wash~ ap.<l hrr great-grap.ddaughter~A1>ig~i,l Kay of
McChord Air Force Base. " . , ' , '" ,

, ," ..~

Mr. and Mrs~ Ryan

Overto~. .. , "
The bride wore a couture two-

'pie<;e, strapless satin gown with a
cathedral length train adorned in
Austrian Grystals, . .' "
, Katie Alderson of Lincoln served
as. Maid of HonOr. , ,.
, Bridesmaids' were Melinda

,Robart of Lincoln, Joni Ri~f' of
Kansas City, Kri,st,Y ¥eyer o(

Property of .

NOV 0 8'7nOl'

WAYNE PUBLIC LIBRARY

1\1IDwESr
... Health Pafth~r$, Pc.

• • • • ',' • .' • J.' : ~; • ~'., ...

, ': • • • '. '.1 • " ., , I '"'~ ,."

'F~milyhealthcl1ce when you need ,it...
where, you \v,ant it,

Midwest HClIltllpwtlii:r:; lind, the Wllyne Convenient
, clinic.. ,caring for tlli? hellltll of yoiir COliliill1Hity ,

';; I

The, sanw exceptioqa) healthc.are
s~rvic~s you've come to expect
with Midwest Health Partners"

will soon be available in Wayne.

'P\Valk~h~: tteat~1ent, no aPP9iptment 'necessary,
~ Local,Nuj'se PractiHoIler, Kevin Har~, A.P.R.N.
,~,.' Sped:1lizlng ih healthcare fot the 'el'itire family.
=> COl'weniei1t Hours ,"

< "; ',' I.,

Senior Cent~r
'Calehdar_~

Monday, Nov. 12: Shape up,
10:30 a.m,; Cards, dOI]lipOes im~

pool" 1 . p.m,; Veterans' Day
Program, 3 p,m.

" TUesday, Nov. 13: Calvary Bible
1 study; Music with Dorothy Rees;

Dietician speaker. ' ;
W~dnesday, Nov. 14:' Shape up

an~ 'pool, 10::?0l;1,:in.; ,_' '
" T~ursday,_ Nov" 15: Cards,

q.uiHing , and, • ;, bowling;
'Thanksgiving Dinner at noon.

Fr.iday, Nov., 16: Shape '\lP,
10:30 a.m,; Pool, cards and bingo, 1
p.m.

J3riefly Speaki~g,--'~-~~

Star IIornentqketsgather ' ,
, ' AREA - The Star If()merri.~kersCI).lb¢'d at the, Dorrine Liedmll~

porpe on Oct. 9. Prestdent Joyce Hilr~~r' opened~!:ie meeti.pg with the
f'I 1 t ' , "'! 'pag ~a lJ e. I ,'" " " , '" J' ,',' '

Roll, call W:;lS aJ}swere~ by ,s,even r,embers t~lling their patriotic
thojlgqts. , , , f\ , ' '

New business' included th~ elect~pn, of officers for 2092. They
include: Doris Ha,rm"er; ,presiden,t;~a~¥:~!'l,Owens, vice-president; a,nd
Jo Ann Owens, s,ecretary. " " ' ,', r" ,

Sue !~olst~~('pr~~ented.a ,speclal prograrp on "Habitat ror
J:IumamtY." \yhIch was eDJoy~d bY,all,pe!l}bt;rs." '

Health" Leader Dorrine, Liedman ga,v_e a report on. 9steoporosis.
Lunch was s~rved by the hostess.', ,[;' , ""

Tpe 'rie~f I]lt;etirigw\a~ sch~guI~?f?t}~o;. 6.
, -I .~

" •Betty and Fran

Ct)PREMIER
V~ ESfATES

Senior Living Com'mullif}l
,' 811 E~st 14th Street

,! ',Vjayne, N~ 68787! ,.' ";'

402-a75~1922

, I
\

Learn' to let go' of" thipgs pver
which you hav~ no' «ontrol, Tak~
care, not to resort to dl:Jstructive,

t"

Thursday, November 8, 2001
'/ '

of

I " I

,M'Y'Mothe~ Ha~, anAltern.a:~~ye
, To' N:ursing1i.HomeCare,'

';.

Services Provided: ',;",
,',. 24-ho.ur personal ~are a$ ne'edecJ
II,.' : t~ , . _ I. \ ; • ,.

" Three nu.tntlouS meals served daIly
-,Medication reminders"'! .

, t :'.', ,','

• Emergency call,system
-So¢ialactivitief ,,", " '
'. Short-Term st~y)s 'and adult day' cflre avaIlable
".Weekly housekeepifjg'and'personal hlUodry setv:ice
, :~ ," ",' ,,' • :;' .' ; :, f, : " " . . '.

,::', ':AjJ"orda6fe 'ltssfsred fiving po;iJ,~e:r:fq~~,
~ ,. , . ' , ".. (, ~ .. ,

Section C

'Stress is the body'S
r~acti6ll, to sQmethillg

'. :

perceived as': a threat '
t " ",,; ., ,

What dOt;s stress feellikl:)?
Stress ' create,s 'ma?y physic:;ll'
symptoms, in your, body. Not
everyone will feel the same symp
toms, but thllY include headaches,
muscle aches, , upset, stomach, ;
diarrhe,a, djzzine~s, blurre~ \
visiqn, ,rapid breathing;' rapid
hea,rtbeat and low resistanq~ to ,
colds and flu. .

What ~an' Jd,o about tpe physi
cal, /Symptoms ofsttess? for relief,
focus yc;mr eyes, and thus, your
thoughts, ol)sonieth~g in the'
distance. Take a vacation in your, .
,mind. Think a~out a re1llxing JOCl:!.;
tio,ri and ,', imagine the sights,
sOtlnds and smeils of that place;
Pr&Ctice muscle relaxation; ,
Tighten,then, relat each small
part of yourbody,;;tarting with
'YO'\l.i tpes andworldng upward to
the top, of, your hE<ad. Make your
body feE11Iik~ ,~ soft rflg doll. .

But str~ss is more than physical
'symptoms. It is very,i, CQmp~ex:
Different people heed to do differ- behavior such as alcohol abuse.
ent thing~." Sometjmes whe:q. w~ ,Take a few minutes a d'ay to
are under stress, we continue, recharge your batteries. ' ,
doing the saI]le thing, we' have Ttin.e up your attitu4e and give
alwa~s don~, only har~er. Back off yourself a pep talk: And don't fo!,'",
frora your problem, and consider ': get to keep your spirit'\lal health

. ho~ you cOtll,d approach the prob-. with praYer' or meditation. Ask
lein in, a Ilew \yay; Try a neytiway, 'yOur family for support.
,an~ see. if it works. , , Remember that iIi trying tilnes,

Some 'pr~bIe;ni.s dop't have ai)."" the most important tiling is your
, obriou.a. oi '" ~,asy ~ol'l!-ti()n, Talk family. You can' be _rich, beyond,

,' :your' 'problem, over with' people '. compare if you hiiVe supportive"
, wIlo'ca're, 'ot write it out on paper. i family. ' ','

, ,. • , .~. I , ' I

Ea:gl~$:allxiliary~e~ts
." (".j I' .' ':.. " <',
.Th~ .Nov. ,', S meeting of. tpe .Saturday, Dec. 1 from 6 to 9 p,m.

, Wayne' Eagles, Auxiliary, was Soup ~nd sandwich /Su.pper/l ,will
c~lle.d' to otdl:J,r by, Mada'!ri _be. 1)eld on'the Th~Il'~daY',$.\n '.' ,
,PresIdllnt DeAnn Behlers. . December. Anyone who would lIKe i • l .. "

Win:n~rs of the Hallo~een~arty , to m~ke .soup or s;~dwich.es is· FamII '\1 'reunton. ;' ,!~.':', '
"Haunted Hunt'; w~re Kim ,TriggS, asked to SIgn Ul? at the C~up... " Y-I; 'I' ,:., 'I" ,~ , ': ,") _,,' . ',' .

Bri~n Zila, Pe¥~ ,B~~ler~ a!].~.• ' ~e gr?\l~ w~l~ have a tabl~ ~t ~ ',A 'fam~ly ~ath~!',i:?:g ~~~,,~~l~ flfJi ~J, at Villa. ~a'yne f~r a
" ,M;~ry' ,.?r!h',~SUf?P,-:' ~.l'I~_e$:, ''Yere v th~' WQrtl~n of Toda!" ~-r~ft; ¥~I~"':'. numbe1" of telatives'of the'AllJ}l\~wtnney fanlilr. Posing lei1."

a~l:irdedJq;r, ~ljlnous thHlgS i\Qd: Anyqn~ wh.Q ,wQHI4 l~1te tq :p~RYIq~ tllis four-generation photo w:er~: e:reat-grandmother Anria:
finger' food,s" urere" served for all;, "baked ,Items IS asked to take them'S' .' " 'f W' , del th" 't 'B' 't't ' 'K f R 'k' "

" ' ,,' '. ," "!. '. '"',,.; " ' , ' _' wInney 0' ayne gran roo e~ e y ay 0 oc y
ghosts and goblIns.: '.' , to the Our Scmo!cCenter 0I,l' ',', '. ". ' :' , \,'" ',",
'A, thankyou, was~xtended to all Saturday, Nov. ,10, by 9, a.m;... ' 'Moun,t, ,1\1;0., sq;n',John Kay; of ~ockrMount, Mo. and ~eat.
wh,o: dO,nateq their time, money, ' Donation~, of $5 could, alsl> be grandson, Jacob Kay, also()f Rocky Mount.
food, et<;. for' the "l:IUl,lters' given to go toward, one of the Afi 5" h;"" d· - '
Breakfast. There was, ~large group's Humanitarian Projects;, ' let ,to 0,1.st In,fler, party',
t~r~out of, hqntets' and non~ Serving at the, meeting was
hunters. ' ' i " Barb Heier. Serving at the The Wayne After 5' Club wilJ hold include special m~sic, fe~tur.es of

A th~kyou wasal~o glv~nto Monday" Nov. i9 meeting will be a "Life's Broken Piece~ RestQred" interest, and inspirational speak.-
those who helped with: the Steak' Glendora Weisler and Thad dinner party at Riley's Convention ers.; , , 't, ," ,

Fry~: .. '. ' .;"', '",:.. ,",: .... :"):', .. ', ',' , .Gambie. 1 -; Center on South Main Stre~t oii ~, .Call Lois at' 375-5166 or Gloria
, Th~auxiliary" will', have 'a " Tuesday, Nov. 13, :WCll. ' "'" at 375:2\363 to make reservati~ns.
Thanksgiv1n~,PotJucksupper,on 'N' .'.'~" ~ , " The, event begins' at 6:30 p.m. -' Reservations are ~pprec~ated by

'Saturday; Nov. 17 at 7 p,m; 1110s,e ,eW"Tic1\ets a~e $(each. " , ~, ',,' , noon on Friday, Nov. 9 and cancel·
atteriding a,re ~sked t9,bring one" " , ",' ",,' The speaker for the evenih~ will lations shouJd be m~de by noon on
meat di/Sh and one other dish. A'Arrivals be Karyn Br¥Ikmeyer, who will Monday, Nov. 12.

, box will be set up, f0J: food items to speak on "Life's Broken Pieces."
, be donated to the Food~antry." NAPIER'~ james an4 Brooke 'She will also have special music for

The Men's $tai'ePre~~~enti Kip Napier of Fr~klini Tenn~; a son, ' ~he evening. 'She has ~ntertained
Lytle will be in" Wayn'e,6n," Friday" Z' J' 6 lb' '13 b on many Branson, Mo. 'stages. ,, ,ev amesoh, " _s., ,oz" orri, ' " I

Nov. 30 for aPotluck supper..At ,Oct. 31; 2QOi. Grandpanmts are The Wayne After 5 Clul;> is part of
that time he will take b~ck cloth" 'Don W. ~nd Carmen Meyer of " an international ol'l:~aniuitipn with
ing ,al1dother ,it~ni~ 'that iH~Ve Aberdeen, S.p.and Larry an~' headquarters in Kansas; City, Mo.
been collected for the Nebraska~II)Napier of Thompsbri ~tatiori" ,It.is ihterch~rch arid non-sectarian

, Chit'dren's H~me. If anyone has Wnn., Great~grandparentsare'wIth. approXl~ately2,:OO groups
anYthing to donate~ it should be Paul: arid Mildred Mason of meetmg ,across the Umted States"
brought hi 1?efore Nov; 30. Thomaston, Ga. and Edl1aM~yer Can.ad~ a~da~oundtl:lewo!·l~. ,

A Stellk Fry will be held on ' ofWayrie. " i" There ~r~ no dues or ~e~ber~
',' ,i " ,ship /ees.pro~ams ~a,~h, lUont1J.
::,t
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Sunday: Sunday S~hool, 9:45
a.m.; Worship,l..f I •

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
,W~st 7th ~ MaI>l~j" " "
(B~uce ~chut, pastor)

Friday: 'Ruth Circle, witl;1
Marth1,l Prochapka, 2 p.m. Friday
Sun,day: Lutheran for Life
Convention in Detroit." Sunday:
Christian' Education, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30; Worship' at
Wakefield Health Care Center,
2:45 p.m.; ,AAL, 7." Tuesday:
Lifelight Bible Study, 4 p.m.; Adult.
Information class, 7;" LLL, 8.
Wednesday: Weekday Classes, 6
p.m;, Choir, 8.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(:PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School, 10
a.m.; Worship with Communion;
11; Centennial Dinner (Youth).
Wednesday:' WELCA, 2 p,m.;

, Confirmation, 4. I
': , ,

:'Winside -
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St. '

, (Pastor Jphn Fale) ,
,Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a,m.;

,Adult and High School Bible Class,
9:15 a.m.; Worship with
Communion, ~0:3(); AAL Election!
Dinner ' and Fundraiser.
Wednesday: Midweek Class, 4 to

, 5:30 p.m.; Adult Instruction, 5:30
to 7.' ' .', ' " ;, '

j

.p'f1:;
~, \

, • . I I'

Lunch Buffet: M·F' il:oo - l:30 "
Catering available

E. Hwy 35 ~ Wayn~ , 375-2540

•The State National Bank
and Trust C9n1pany

Wayne, NE· 402-375-1130· Member FDIC'

[7
§

Wakefield_,~_

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege;'pastor) .

Sunday: Worship Service, 8:4()
a:m.; Sunday School,10.'

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St. ,
(Ross Eric;kson, pastor) ,

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m:; Worship, 10:45; Covenant
Cafe, 1 p.m.; Senior High, 7.
Monday: Ruth Circle, 7:30 p.m:
ruesday:' Sewing, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: COIffirmation" 4:45' ,
p.m.; Snak Shak, 6; Pion~er Club,
Junior High and Prayer, 6:30;
Bible Study, 7. Thu,rsdilY:
Growth Group, 7 p.m.

, UNITED METHODIST
I (Carol Jean'Stapleton, pastor)

PR,"ES.,B,VJ.ER",IAN , ')' "c, ,:,.,~ • <'i:"j; WS\lbd?Yl:lOI;fy~n Sing, ~1 .. ,a;m.j •
, Af' ~,' orsnlp, 1:15; Roast Beef dinner,'

216 West 3rd' ','
(Susan BanhQlzer, pastor),' Winside auditorium, 11 a.m. to

1:30 p.m. .. '

(OliI) Belt, pastor)
Sunday:, Sunday School, 9;30

a.m.; Worship, 10:30.
.-:-1- ,
TRINI1Y EVANG. LUTHERAN
(RodJ,ley Rixe, p~stor) ,
, $uI?-d,ay: Trinity Bible, Hour,
9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30; Ar~a
Wednesday: Facultymectirig,
3.:30 p.in.; Confirmation class, 4:45
p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, :) Ejlst ~f WaYne
(Brian Handrich, pastor)'

Sunday. Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.;' Worship, 10:30 'a.m.
Tuesday: Bible Study; 7 p.m.
"'ednesday: Confirmation Class,
Unit 1 Exam, 6 p.m. Thursday:
Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. . ,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
~rd &J9hns6u. SALEM LUTHERAN
Internet website:, 411 Winter Street
http://www.geocities.coml(Rick C. Danforth, pasto~)
HeattlandJAcresl1262 Saturday:' Worship, .6:30 p.m.
'S,aturday: Men's Bible Study, 8 ,. Sunday: ,Sunday School, 9 a.m.;

a.m.' Sunday: Ohristian Hour, Adult Bible Class,' 9:15; Worship,
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Pr.ayer War~ors, :10:30. Monday:, Pastor's Text
9; Sunday School, 9:30; Worship, Study., 'Weqhesday: Tape min-
10:30.' Tuesday: Women's Bible istry atWakefleld Health Care
Study at S'enior Center, 10 a.m... , Center;' 10' a:m.; Confil"ination,
Wednesday; Bible Study, 7 p.m. . ,
ROCK'youth group, 7. ..: 4:15 ~:m.; Confirmation, 5:15.

A ch~cki~ theam~unt or'$7,288 is presented to the Wayne Habit'at
for Humanity Chapter on behalf of F~rstUnited Methodist Church
by Donna Liska, Lay Leader and Donna Hlinsen, Administ"rative
Board Cha!r. During the re~ent 100th anniversary celebration,
church members were encouraged to give a special offering in
suppor~of three designated 1:pissionoutreach progr,ams. A total of,
$3,644 was given for Wayne's firsi~ ever Habit;:lt (or Humanity
build. FUMC's Foundation matched the donations. Accepting the ,
check are Jeff Carstens and Dick and Becky Keidel, meri}bers 'of
the chapter's fund-raising committee. Bob Porter also ~erves on
the committee but was unavailable for the photo.

. ' i. .'

,"

Reeeives' ch/~ck

(402)375.-1801
, Wayne, NE 68787

Eunice Creamer
Owner/Desi~ner'

CASE IiI" .
~

'. TWJ" Feeds, 'Inc•
Cqmplete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

MlpLA,NO' EQUIPMEMT, I'NC~
/ l, ' ., I: ' ," I '.

i e. I-;IWy 35 & S. Centennial Road
" Wayne,NE 68787 USA
\ .Tel: (402) 375-2166 " I ,

", Carroll, NE 68723·0216 ", ,

Office: (402) 585-4867 '
Home: (402) S85-48p6 FAX: (402) 585-4892

, J,'

, ,

JP~CE UNITED, ,"
'I CHLTRCH OF CHRIST

i"

... \

315 S. Main Stre'e{
402-315-1213 '

I,

", Thompson,
Chapel ~,

FUNERAL HOME

Wakefield, Nebraska· 402-287-2633

Wayne 'Motors
. <, ':

",' ., ,Vakoc,.
Construction, Co'..
. . ~ . ,t f ' ,

110 South Logan 3.75-3171

. ':

Sewing Souls, 7 p.m. Th~rsday:
All Day 1Jleeting ofthe Presbytery
at Calvib Crest; Wor'ship service
on Cable Channel 19; 11 a.In.
-,-

, 1022 Mal~S:.'
Wayne, NE

; " . ~

"W~y.ie
. Welding &
,,'M~~hI"e .

Dan &, boug' Rose
- Owners "

"',,

Sav-Mor
Phannacy

", '-/ .. \

PAC' Nt' SAVE
", ' ,." ":'''',' "

llealth Mart
... n"n\.1_~l'~

": ,Tom's,BQdy'&
,P~int ~hop,' I'nc.

o
I·~

,~\[~

108 pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 37~-4555
21sf year ;'of $fj(Vice, to you!

, ' ,

Discou~t 'Supemarkets
Home Owned & Operat~d' .

~1l5 W. 7th. Wayne, NE'. 375-1202
Mon.-Sat, 7:30am .~ 10pD,1; Sun. Sam - 8pm

, "',' P4~V~ '~ltli' r~F.<l<.~·.~,i$·~\V'£~9 Jt...i.&.,,$.'
',' ~,', :~:t" ~'l".c.IW$ Y.9n~·, ...

(402),'375-1444 • 1(800) 866~4293'

Church S~rvices~....,.....;.~----.;.-,;,..,.";,---~_---:...__........._---~--~..........;........,;",,.,~-------..;.;..--o;.....;.;..;...--..;,,;..----~
", • ,' ••• '. • J '. • -"

Wayne _
CALVARY BIBLE
EvANGELICAt'FRE:g
502 Li:pcol'n Street '
(CaJ:Vl~ Kroeker, pastor) ,
(Darwin Keeney,youth pastor)
, Su,nday; 8\lnday School, 9:30
a.ni.;: worship, 10:30; Junior High'
Youth (7th,an~ $th grade),' GYM
(God's Youth Ministry - 9th to
12th grade), 6 p.m,; Adult Studies, '
6:30. W~di1esday: Junior Vars'ity
(7-8th'grade), 6;45 p.m,:; AWANA
(4 .years to 6th I grade). 6:45:
c;ollege/Careet Fellowship to be '
announced.' ,,~, '
_''_'_ , '.l " 1',_.,'

November 16, 2001 7pm to 9pm "
; November 17,'20018:30ilm to 2pm '

, .', Carroll City Auditorium

~ WeeKen~&rore,Th~lvIDI

~
~~Plan to Att~nd. Lots o~ Great Crafts
, ,FndayNlght·FreeCookiesandClder ',,' OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN '

" Saturday·Door Prizes All Day-eonc~:si~~Stand 421 PearlSt•• 375.2899

-~,~;F;~~~~;::;~,', "'~~fi~!¥Y:l~g:~lke,;',t'J Q\Yr ,v, ,-, v P "8:30 a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m.
. I

Sunday: Worship, 8 and 10:30' Sundays'at6p.m.,
a.m.; Sunday School and Adult I· . i '

Education, 9:45; Senior, High 'Carr,OII;..: --.......
Open Porch, 5 p.m.; Worship, 7.
MOl1day: .WELCA Executive •BET~ PRESBYTERIAN

FIR~TTRINITY LUTHERAN Boa,rd, 3:15 p.m.; Book Discussion (Gail AXen, pastor)
Altoha (9 mile~ south, Gri:)\Ip, 7; Council meeting, 7. Sunday:, Worship, 9 a.m.;
111~ miles east of Wayne) Tu~sday: Bible Studyat Tacos ,& Sunday S/fhool, ~. " ' ,
Missouri SYllod/ More, 6A5 a.m.; Romp Through -,-
(Keith Kiihne, pastor) Romans, 9:30a.rp.. and 7:30 p.m.; ST: PAUL LUTiI:ERAN

,Su:pday: 'Sunday School, 9 ,,"outh Ministry C'ommittee, 7 p.rq. : (Rev; Keith Kiihne, pas'tor)
a:ri1.j' Worship' s~rvice 'with" W(ldne~day:Men's Bible Studyat Sunday: Worship Service with
Gommunion, ' 10:15' a.m. Popo's, 7 a.m.; Staff meeting, 9; , Communion, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday

'Monday: Choir Practic'e, 7:30 Faith Circle, 9:15; Joy Circle, 2 ,Sclwol, 9:;30. Wednesday; LWML ,
p:ni: Wednesday: Confirmatipn pm' Handb lIs 6' Yio th Ch' 6; Holl'day Potluck DI'nner, noon.
class, '6 p.m.; Adult Bible Class, .., e" u OIr"
7:3(}. !' Adult Choir, 7; Christmas Cantata Thursday: Confirmation class, 6

Reh.earsal,' 7:50. ' Thursday: p.m.; Adult Bible Class, 7:30:
-FI-RST UNITED METHODIST ' Rebekah Circle" 1:30 . p.I4.;

FAITH BAPTIST . 6th & Main St. . ' Outreach Cominittee, 7; Seven, ' UNITED METHODIST
Indep~hdeiJ.t.Fundament:lJ.' ; (Rev. Mary Tyler Bl'owne~ me~ting, 7; Prayer Partners, 7. ' CHURCH ,
208 E.Fourth St.· ' . pastor) ", '-- . (Rev. Mary TYler Browne,
375·4358 or 355·2285 ,Sattirday:;: 'United Methodist ' PRAISE ASSEMBLY QF GOD pastor)' .
(Pastor Ron Lamm) Men' at Tacos' & More, 8 a.m.j" 1000 East 10th St. • 375·3430 ,Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45

Svnday; Sunday school, 10 United Methodist Women, 9; (Ma~kSteinbach, pastor)' ., ,a.in.; Worship; s~rvices, 11.
a.ni:; w,orsh,ip" 11,,' e,ven,ing" \vor~ J" '8' t", S' d" ,'S~turday: Pr~yer mee,ting, '6 ,Tuesday:' Advisory' Board, 7:30" aycees, a.m. 0 noon. un ay: .
s,hip;',6:30 p'.m. Wednesday; 'E I' 'w ' 'h'· ' 815 'p.m, Sunday: Sunday School, .9, 'p.m. Friday: Carroll Community, ar y, ors lp, ':', a.m.;.
Prayer and Bible study, 7:30 'p:~; , Morning" . ,Worship, 9:30; ,a.m~; Worship celebration, 10 a.m. ,Craft Show. '. '

, Fego\vshipfollowing each seryice; and' 6:30 p.m.; Nursery, pre-school", ," "
FIRST BAPTIST " ,Sunday School,10:45; Visitation, ,al}d' Elementary ministries avail- ,'Concord ......__

'400 Main St; " " , ",,' 1:30,: 'p.m.;, UM,M Youth .able. Wednesday:, Family night; 7 " "; , ,
'www.firstbaptistwayne.org' '" Appreciation ' dinner;, 5:30. p.m.; nursery, newborn through 2 CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Douglas Sh~lton, pastor) , M" d F d t" 7' 3'0 years', Rainbo~s, 3-5 yea~S·,·,~, (Art Anderson, PMA-)" , o~, ay: oun ,a lOn, : ,,' p.m.; ,
i S~day:SundaySchool, 9:30 Newsletter deadlinll. Tuesday; Mis,sionettes, girls, K-6th; Royal, 'Sunday: Sunday School and

to 10:15a.11l.; Fellow,ship, 10:15 - B .. " 330' , 'F 'to Q 't" Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth meet- '. Adult Stud I, 9,:30, a.m:, SundayrownleS',: p.m.; ~l ues , y,
10:30;Wqrship service, 10:30 to 7:?0. ,Wednesday;, ,~aomi, 1:30 ing; 7th· l~th.j Adult BibleJltudY.-:' Wors~ip with the Rev. Ed Felgate ,
11:45., Wednesday: Bible study, 7 p.m.; Th~ol?hilus, 2; King's Klds, as Guest Minister (R~sc\le Mission

,- 8 p.m:'" 3:45 p.m.; Fnend,s in raith, 3:40; ST. ~Y'S CATHOLIC Offering), 10. Wednesday,:
-, Bell Choir, 6; Chancel Choir, 7; , ~12 East 8th St. Confirmation Class, 4:30 p.m.;

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST Wayne Advisory B,oard,8. (Fr. James F. McCluskey, Choir Pr~ctice, 7:,39. Thursday:
(Christian) r" Thursday: Immunization pastor)' Women ,of the ~~CA, meeting,
mo East 7th St;.~~ Clinic, noon to 2 p.m. 375~2000; fax: 375~5782 (R~melllbet,Tha.nk-qffering:
(Troy Reynolds, '~ini'ster) E-mail: stmary@lnidlands.net Boxes),2 p.m.' ' ,
S~ndar; Sunday School, 9:30 GRACE LUTHERAN, Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday: " "",

a.m.; Wqr"ship" 10:30~ W~dnes. Missouri Synod Confessions one-half hour before :- ST. PAUL LUTHEltAN
day:Youtb group ,at 312 Folk 904 Logan Mass; Mass 6 p.m.; fainily',East o.ftown , "
Str~et, . ,6:,30 p.m. Thursday: 'gtace@bloomnet.com·' Ministry Goods Sale after Mass, ' (Brian aaridrich,pastor)' "
H01Jle' Bibl~ study at various (Jeffrey Anderson, pastor) Sunday: 32nd', ~unday in ,- ~unday: Worship service, 8:30
h~me~, ,7 p,m. Sunday: ~utheran Hour on 'Ordinary Time. Confessions one· a.J11.;, Sunday School,' 9:30.
~'i ." .',',," " KTClI, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday School half hour before each Mal;ls; Mass, Tuesday: Biple Study at
fIRST PRESBYTERIAN and Bible Classes, 9:15; Worshix> 8 and 10 a.m.; Family Ministry Immanuel, ,7 ·p.m. Wednes4ay;
216 West 3rd St. • ~ with Holy Communion, 8 and Goods sale after' Mass; I Confirmation' Exam', Unit' 1.
(¢r'aig~ols~edt,pa~tor) 10:30 a.m. M~nday: Beil Choir, . Confirmation class hosts, coffee Friday: ,Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
. ' SU,riday: Worship servic"e" 9:45 6 W h' 6 45 Ch h 'and donuts after both Masses. ,;r,_,-",",' ,p.m.; ors lp, :; urc ' .
'a.Il},..1! r.~llow~hip hour,' 10:45; Council, 8:30. ' Tuesd~y: Monday: No Eucharist. Tuesday:'~VANdELICALFRE~ ,
Church School, H. Pack-a-Sack Women's Bible Stud,)', 9:30 a.m.; , Mass, 8 a.m.; Parish Council meet· I ~Pastor Todd'Thelen) "
,tim~ tp: sh.are', with the WaJri,e ,(h'a/f8':, 9utr~.afP, . ,7:?0, :Rom.; ing,. in, rectory n:{)etiI?-d, :?,~in,7,: :'/' ~~~~ar,:',.SqndflY SC?OO,lt9':~O,

• J"oog., Pantry;' CashdQnations are: ';EvEmin~Cir'~le, 7:30'; .O.S.F. J:3ible p.m. Wednesday. Mas~, 11 a.~.", ,\ ,.~.;M()rmn~ Worshlp,lO:30;
welcome, and' checks' should be' Study, 9. Wednesday: Men's' : Religious Education Cla~"ses for K-, rf,~alk ~hro~~h, t~e B,ibl~ in.Laurel,
made out, to Dan Sukup. Bible Study,' 6:30 a.m~; Living 12, 7 p.m. Thursday. Mass, 8 1~.30 p.m.,i ChOIr, 6 p.m., Youth

.~esday: Wayne Chapter Way Bible Study, 9; LadiesAid
l

2 a.m.; Mary's Ii~use, 7 p.m.; tGr:ou~, '7;' Evening Service and
Habitat for Ifurn'anity Soup p.m.; Junior Choir, '9:30 p.m.; , ,Liturgy meeting, rectory meej;ing. I Children's qhoir,7. Monday:

"Supper, 5 to 8 p.in. Wednes4ay:,,' Midweek School, 7 p.m.; Se!1ior 'room, 7. :,FC,WM, Bible Study,' 7 p.m.
Choir, 7.,' Thursday; Stephen ','Allen'' ~_.....__ iWednesday,: A.,W4NA & N, "It is
Ministry, 7. p.~.; Stephen I Goodi tQ dive Thanks," 7 p.m.;
Ministry Training, 7. iSenior lIigh B.S. at Kvols, 7 to 8:30'

,FIRST LUTHERAN p.m.; Adult Bible Study and
JEHOVAIi;s WITNESSES (Art Anderson, PMA-) [Prayer. 7:,30. '
Kingdom Hall Sunday: Worship Service with .1,' D'I·X'. 0:n'
616 Grainland Rd. . ' the Rev. Ed Felgate, guest speaker ' ~-~

, Sunday: Pubiic meeting, 10 (Norfolk Rescue Mission Offering); ; ,:' , , '
lIT t ht t d 10 50 Sunday School and Choir," 10. j DIXON UNITED METHODISTa.m.; vva cower s u y, :.; 'i'" '"

I" Tuesday:, Ministry school, 7:30 Wednesday: Confirmation .class (Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
S '. 't' 8 20 at Concord, 4:30 p.m.,' Women of 1(Ch,uc,k Rage~, past,,or), .p.m.; , erVlce mee mg, : .

Thursday: Congregation book the ELCA,7.' ;(Bill Anderson, pa.stor), ,
~tudy, 7:~0 p.IJ.:l.' " ) Sunday: Sunday" Services, 9'

UNlTED METHODIST 1a.m:;" Sunday School, 10.
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, ,Thur$day:' BIble Study' offered
pastor)' ,'," ' . ;,every ?th~r week. '
(~ev. ChuckRager, pa~tor), , , , '
, Sunday: Worship services, 9:30 ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
a.m.j Sunday School, 10:30. "(Fr. MarkToniasiewicz,
Monday: Kids' Club, 3:30 p.m. , past()l") " .' '
MYF - second a~d' fourth I, Sunday:'" Mqss, , 10 a.m.'

, i Monday: St. Anne's,Altar Society
, ChUJ:ch cleaning and hall cleaning,
6:30:p.~. with re~lar meeting ,to

, Jopow. TJ.ies~ay: Mass, 8 a.m."
IWednesday; Religiou~ Education
:i classes, 7 p.m. ' . ' '
\' '"

;Hoskihs_'.....--.........,;"._'"

I
, '

[,

, ~ .
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Tank Wagon Servke • Lubricatiort', Aligi1Jiieint Bal~nce' .,'

Drs-.~ }Xess,el.,.&r13urrows
" ~ ':""c'" ~ , . , . . "i' .1'

11L. ' fi:n, "J 115 vv. 3rd St..WeI./l/.' P.G.Bpx 217
rnrLJ.f 'Wayne,. NK' J'.~',
VfJJJ V'" 315-1124:;·" ."

• 1,,;1.'

,

Thursday, November 8, 2001 \': 3C
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(

.Q ita,lity Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-U540

Dry Erase Markers (sma~I..tippe41 .' ,,
Tools (hammer, screw rnvers, etc,,) & Tool Box
Copy Paper '. Slide Projector' , 35 m;n Camera

.The Bombardi~l;'~
Traxler~~(~ },

, f '.' t ,

/'wailable 'at:" ,.
I ,,~ :

NOqtH~st
EQUIPMENT

way'~e, N~ '375-'3~2?'EastHvvy.),5.' ,
.: ,'" NothmlJ Runs Like ,a Deere ®

Bath Towels an~ Washcloths
Kitchen Towels and Dish Cldths,' .
Cleaners (Toilet, Window, Dusting, etc,)

, Toilet Paper, Paper Towels, Kleenex
, .i3 Gallon Garbage Bags

Zip Lock Bags
.' foil, Saran Wrap, Wax Paper :, " ,

BO'ied Foods - Queen Size Sheets
, Wall Hangings and Decorations

Table Lamps
Shelving & Storage Containers ':'
~arge Rubbennaid StorageCol)tainerr"
Sinall Folding Table -' Vacuum
Step Stool lmd Ladder

OfOee Needs;

SCl:lUM.~CJ,-lE.!t, ;i
,:'HASE'MANN .-
". ". _'.' • w " '_ , i ' . ",. if

fU'NERIfxL'lIOMES'
• •

Thanksgiying ", >ii"

.sery~~e pl~lln¢~
The '. annual " Ect.ul1€mical'

, Thanksgiving SerVice;! sponsored
: by' the Wayne ,A'ssociati6n \of
, Congregations 'and Ministers Will '
beheld Sunday, :Nov. 18 at 5 p,m. at

" Our Savior Lutheran Church. J, ,

Provid~g, the!-l}e~s'a~e, ,will ~e .
Pastor Mi1ry Tyler Browne of First '

, ,-United Methodist Churcll." ,'; .i, .'

, . '., ..... " , A Community Choir wll1pt'ovide'Christian concert music. r~ addition/special ',music
, , " ,. ' ' , " :' 'n :~ , ;,,) will be' provided bt meinbers ofthe

.:rw:ila P~ris was th~ main attraction at a concert Friday at community; ,., ,
,Rice Audito~ium. Other ~ou'p's performing were M~chelle The service will be followed by"
'fumes a~d :9ut of the Grey. .Approx~matelY 1,000' peopl~' SQupafid pie for allmembers of the '
from as (ar away as Mead, Kait., South' DaKota~'Iowaand' .. community.' 'I" "f"',',,

, .. , Donations will be received for the
• J throughou.t Nebraska were in attEmd::lllc~. The event was Arghanist~nRefugee~ Fpo,~ for the
. sponsored by Calvary Bible Cop.cert Jwnist~f~~~~, .", , . ," . .', Hungry prograIl!-; :', '0'\ ", ' '.

;, ..

\ I

:~nual'm.eeting'is 'h~~~(:
, L~theralt Brotherhood ,W~yne bec6ine~ffectiye in Janliaryof ! Grace"L~the~~~' ChU:J.;ch ca~4iadui;

"County Brancl) #8212 held ;'its ',2003.' Bpth fraternal gro'ups',Will volunteers.. '-, ' ,,;" ; ,';, "
,ann~al meetingoQ, 'Noy.4 atSi. continveregular"projects'in 2002~ Treasurer Hilbert Johs' gaye
:P,aursFello\fship l:;Iallin \Y'ins,ide: ' " 'Lynette Krje" L,B. Frate(nal Lutheran Br()the~hood prizes, to'

, There, were. 29 pepple in atten7 Consultant,' expl\iine~ the L.ife.. Cindy Hirigit, Margaret Si~brandt,
dance.~,- '" ',' '" • ,'." . " Discovery Seriestha,t she c.lin' pre~' Roger"~eniz,: Gloria' te'~f;lberg;

Dave Olson,Branch Pres~dent~ sent in congrega:ti~ns, ' 'i.", ,',: Gaylen Hingst,' ~hirleyPe£ers,
~' gave ,~he welco~e ,and S~e ?lsoll" Presi?eni. D,ave. OlsoQ,. rj:)po'~te~ ',' Janje.' Gu.t,z~ann"Meli.~ Hefti',
'. RespecTeen officer, led smgmg of ,on some proJects yet to be fi.Ilah~~d Phylh~ Rah~, Glen S~~pran~t,

Grace before 'the nieal was served . before Nov. 30, 2001, ~he eIl,d.ofthe BU,tch Gvtzmann, Darrel Ralin,
, by theladies of St."Paurs Church. :- L.B. fiscal year: " , '; ':: " /:: La~Q,~il SoiensEm

i
, Kathlee~, johs,

, Paul Jensen, L,R Area Resource .Phyllis Rahn'reported 0I,l the' . Lyn:~tte Krie;,', N:ellie' "~ttle, ,
,MaMger, ::;howed slides, explain-", L.R Halloween Party held o~' Oct. Doro~hy ¥eyer an1 ~ue Olsop.. ,
\ ing the. beginning phase of the 27 for 57 boys and girls of PALS., Lypette Kr~,e gave out ~arge

merger; of Lutheran Brotherhood Volunteers included seventh and, Lutheran Brotherhood calendar,a
'. Fraternliland Aid Association for \ 'eighth ,grade, YO\lth. from. O~(, . and all received L,B. gold pins Md
, ,~ut4~nins Fraternal groups" to ,Savior Liltheran' Church:: and' tablets.' :, .", .. ";" ....

, . .' , .,.. ". ..' ,!.: ',.;',. '.', ',' :", ," , Adisc:uss~onwa,s hel,li"qn:7J9ip ,
Th,e ~ombm~d Ch;o,lr pr()v14ed mUSIC for the Metho~hstChurch s WO~!t ~~1l;~v~r.sary' ,c:ele.. ,~. HandsDay" for yo~thap.d,adults1\l
brahon.. " . 1 .' ' " .', • "" .' ", " , volunteer for cJean-up andrep:;nr

Wayne -Methodists celebr~t~·.." ::~~l::;;?f£~~~~,~~
,I ,",\ ." , , ',,' present pffiger positionstor'~002,'~ <

Wayne United Methodists cele- " "Spealdng of Me~hodists,"mern- from the early days of the church
btated 100 years in their church ories of members and a cook book 'werE~ also presented~
building on Oct. 2J with Bishop ,. ., ' . . " ','
Rhymes Moncure., Jr; preaching.

J:)istrict'Superihtenlient Dr...
M:a"rvjn K:9~llingwas IWirgist an(l
Rev. Mary Tyler Browne WIiS wor
ship leader. The combined choirs '"
of the church sfj.ngunder'the ..
direction of Coimie Webber,'
Monica Jens,en and' Gr'etchen.
M:utpliy. " '.," .' . '. '. ;

Following the service, a dinner
w,a~ hel(i in the. Fellowship Han:
Former: pastor~ and. their wive~

were honored. They include Rev.,
Bill and Blanche Simmer, Rev.
Ken and Bo~bie Edmonds, Rev.
John and Mary Ellen Craig and'
Rev. Gary and Chris Main and' ,
family.,'.'· " ' '/

Lay Leader. Donna Liska'spoke
about the All Church Family'
Quilt Project with squares from
140 families as well as a memori
al banner, historical banner and a:
banrler, with adciitionai memqer
squares.: ",
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'See HONORJtD!.page~c. ' , ..' ,
"

En'g~gements_ .
I' , '

Zilnnierman - Mdnero.
Nick~ Rae, ZimfUermu;" and

Richard Allen' Manero, ,Sr.
announce their engagement. .

The bride-to-be is a 1988 gradu,
ate of Vermillion High 'Schoolo~
Vermillion, S.D. and received her'
degree at Wayite State College. She
is employed with Stitch
Networks.com as a Customer Care
Representative. ' .

She is the daughter ofJ~yce
Zimmerman of Vermillion, S.p.and
Wayland Zimm~rmanof Sioux City,
Iowa.

She i~ the granddaughter of
Edna Dangberg of Wayne.
'Her fiance

is a graduate
of North Penn
High School
of Lansdale,
Penn. He
earned his
degree from Temple, University in
.Philadelphia, Penn:. He bas been
employed with NKS Distributors,
an Anheuser-Busch wholesaleI', for
16 years. He is ,a Warehouse
Supervisor and Inve~toryMimaget.

He is the son of Jemiy Manero
and the late Robert F. Manero of
Lansdale, Penn.

The couple is planning a Feb. 10,
2002 w\:idding in Delaware. '

JOHN.',S.
WELDING &TOOL

375-5203 • 800.669-6571. " ., , '.

. Lath~ & Mill \Vork; Steel & Alunlinuq)

•

,:. Repair &, Fa~ricatiO"n ,...',' '.' .., 24 Hr. ServiCe . . .. , ' ..
. ' .. , Portable Welder' .:.... '.

Pivot Bridges'& Loader Buckets " '
Hours:'7 am ~ 6 pm Mon.-Fri.; 8 am,,, 5 pm Sat,

, After Hrs. 375-2102; 883:..8057
340 W21st Sf., 1 mi North & liS, West of Wayne.

• , ,'.1

potatoes, dinner roll, pineapple, cookie:
, Tuesday: Str'omboli, green beans,
peaches, cake.'" " ,

Wednesday: ,Burrito OR taco salad;
potato wedges, fruit cocktail, muffin.

Thursday: Chicken & noodles, car
rot & celery sticks, applesauce, cinna
mon roll.

Friday: Pork steak with btm, pick
les, green beans, peaches, cookie.

Milk served with each. meal.
Also available daily: chefs salad; roll

or crackers, fruit ojr juice; dessert .

WINSIDE (Nov. '12 ..:.- 16)
. Monday: Breakfast,- Brea,kfast ,

bagel. Lunch - Ham and cheese
Zombie, peas, mandarin oranges, peas.

, Tuesday: ,Breakfast --; ~giJ casse
role. Lunch - l\:'IcRibb on bun, carrot
sticks, pineapple tidbits. '
, Wednesday: Breakfast - Donuts.
Lunch - Chicken noodle soup, ~rack~

ers, roll, peach cake. -
Thursday: , Brea,kfast ~ Muffins.

~unch - tIamburger on bun, French
fries, green beans, fruit cocktail. "

Friday: Breakfast':- French toast. '
Lunch ,- Chicken fillet on bun, cauli
nower, pears, bread basket.

Yogurt, toast, juice and
lnilk served with breakfast

Milk se~ed with ea~h qJ.eal.
Grades 6-12 have choice

. of salad bar daily.'

WayneCounty4-H Council, who Selected Wayne County' 4-H
also sponsored many of the ad~itvolunteers werehonored for
awards. their service tenure at the achieve-

Several Wayne County 4-H. ment program.
members' and leaders received Two year service pins were' pre-
special recognition during the sen.ted to Tom 13eezer, Adam
evening. . ' . Behmer, Cam Behmer,' Dllv~
, Tamara Schardt, daughter of Woslager and Karlene Woslager;, '.

Lowell and Karen Schardt of Recognized for five years of lead~'
,Wayne, receiv.ed the Kiwanis erphip were' Bob Bowers, Shari
.,' Award. This ~ward ~s based on Dunklllu, Deb Leonard and Lori
project achievement, ,leadership Owens'.'·, , " "
developnient and sel~ice to others. Ten year service pins were prej-'
Tamara received a scholarship to se:q.ted to Deb Buresh, Rod Deck,
attend Exp.oVisions, held each Delores Felt, Jane fleer, D.arin
summer on campus at UN-L. . Greunke, Gary Hansen, Roger

Tamara Schardt was also recog- Leonard, Valerie Palu, Cynthia
nized'for her accomplishment on Puntney, Terry Rahn and Ann

, her district 4-H record book appli- Ruwe. Fifteen year service pins'
cation. She competed in the areas were 'awarded to Connie Behmer
of animal sciepce and family and and J~ck si~ve~s: '
conpumer sclence. Ann Temme; Several indjvidual honors' were
dfiughter of Doug ar1d M~ry announced and trophies or medals
TeQlme, was also recognized for awarded'.
her accomplishment on her dis- .' ~ecei~ingcounty medals for pro~ .
trict 4~H record book application. jeet wo~k in th~ ju~ior division
She competed in the area 'of fami- -I ,

ly and conSUIper scien~e.

First Trinity Altona Ladies Aid
met Nov. 1. Pastor Kiihne present
ed the Bible study, "God's
Goodness.", '

President Darlene Bowers
presided at, the business meeting
and welComed guest Lois Siefken.
Darlene, also reported on the
LWMLrally. '

. Election of officers was held.
, Pearl Youngmeyer will be vice
- president and Darlene Bowers will

be secretary. '
Dorothy Kiihne wi~l be in charge

of entertainment at the Christmas
party which will be held Thursday,

, , Dec. 6. .
Pearl Youngmeyer was hostess

at the meeting.
.WAYNE (Nriv. 12 - 16)

. Monday: (;hicken nuggets; mash~d
., . ' ',' •.'. I ,

SchoolLunches~__~ _

Lau~~l -Concol:d(Nov. 12~ 16)
.' Monday:, Breakfast ,~'" Cereal.

Ltirich -Hot dog, bun, tri-tators, fresh'
fruit, brow~ie." , .
, 'Tu~sday: Breakfast - Egg biscuit.
Lunch -'- Tavern' on bun, corn, mixed,
fruit, cookie. ,
Wedn~sday: Breakfast Donut.

LUh,ch - Bqm, & ,cheese 'sandwich,
green beans, pinllapI>le, cookie. ,

Thursday: Breakfast - Breakfast
bagel. Lunch - Sub sandwich, peas,

apple, corn chips., AI I d ·
Friday: Breakfa:;;t-Muffin. ]'.,unch ' tona,,', a, Ie,S

- Turkey &0' gravy;. mashed potatoes,"
peaches, tea roll, pumpkin dessert. ,eIec't·' of,fic',ers .

~ Milk and juice served
with breakfast.

Milk" chocolat~ milk, orapge juice and
:;;alad bar will be available each day.

ALLEN (Nov. 12 -)6)
Monday: Breakfast ~,' Biscuit &',

ifravy. Lunch ~'Chicken nood,le~oup, .
peanut butter sanihvich, vegetable
sticks, cookie.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Scrambled
eggs & toast. Lupch - Hot dogs, tator
tots, p!lar & jello, cookie.

, Wednesday: Breakfast - Cinna
mon roll. Lunch ~ Crispitoes, lettuce,
fresh peaches, cookie.,

Thursday: Breakfast - Muffins ,&
cereal. Lunch -.:.. Turkey, mashed pota
toes, & gravY,corn, cranberry sauce"
rolls; de(iert. .

Friday: 'Pancakes &, cereal, pork
patty 60 OUll, green beans" mandarin

. orilllges, cookie.
Milk and juice, served

with breakfast.
Milk and bread served with lunch.
, Saiad bar available each day..

WAKEFIELD (Nov. 12 - 16)
Mond~y: Chic~en noodle soup,

peanut butter & jelly sandwich, carrot
sticks, peaches.

Tuesday: Scalloped potatoes & ham,
bun, strawberries. .-
W~dn~sday: lI~mburgers, fries,

peatS., ",
Thursday: Beef stroganoff, pellS,

. bun, ,pineapple.
Friday: Beef nachps, corn, cookie,

. fruit cocktail. ,.' , ','
" Milk:>etyed with eacb,meal.

,Brea.kf;lst serVed every morning. )', - ) , .

,..' ' -, ' .' ;, '~ " 1

Left to' Right-Front Derek Schardt, Dan Heithol~, Shelby, Meyer, Stephanie Owen,s,
Hanmih Mitiku, Lauryn Braun; Marisa Austin; :B~ck Row~JasonYoungmeyer, Matt Davis,
", ' ," '.... .', ;",,', ,,'

Tam~ra Sc:Q~rdt,Ashley Loberg, Tim Puntney, Steven Fleer, Melind~ Fleer, Kyle Cherry,
, K~l1y App~I, Megan,Loberg, and ¥-n Telllme

Youth and leaders ·honored·
, - -' '. I"

. , ,

!A number of' 4-H members,
c lelldets and, paJ,"ents attended the
'annual Wayne County 4~H

Achieverri~ntProgramon Ni:>v. 4
at tbe Methodisf Church in
Wayne. , '. .

,A buffet dinner was sponsored,
by the Wayne C~unty Plinks -,
State National' Bank, First
National Bank and Farmers &' \
MQf,chants Sta.teBank,of Wayne;
Winside State Bank; F~rmers'
State Bank' of 'Carroll, and
Ell~horn'VallcyBank of Hoskins.
The dinnQrwas sl:)rved by the

\

213 West 1st St:.Wayne,NE
(402) 375-5370 or 800-713~9776

,Sports experts are calling m'i~:~.ne:.,·

Exhaust pros/Lighthing LUbe,~$25.00
, & Bad'Roads~tip , ,

FLETCHER FARM SERVICE, INC;
110 Wi.ndom, Wayne, NE'

375-1527
(800)3 18725 l3.

.,Winter Hrs: 8:00 a.m.-5:30 p,m.

letcher. Farm Service INC,
Taking orders fpr Fall soil samples.

This IS agreat time to apply fertilizer
for next year with lower fall pri~es

Stop in and see our new DTN and have
, ", 1 acup of coffee. '

for sharing. They will alsob(.l shar
ing with val,'i()Us groups durin~ the
Sunday School learning hour at
9:15 ~.m. on Sunday. " "

"We invite the co~munity of
Wayne and the surrounding'com'
munities to join us in welcoming
the Tanzanians this weekend," said
Pastor Ruffcorn. "You are weicome
to join \:IS at any of the scheduled
activities' on Saturday evening or
Sunday morning."

For more ,information, contact
the church office at (402) 375-2899.

· Senior Center

,Congregate'
Meal Mei1.u~·

(Week of NoV: 12~ 16) ,.
Meals served daily at nOOn '

Fot reservations, call 375-1460 '
Each meal served with, bread

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Chicken fried steak,

mashed potatoes ~ gravy, gre~n

· beans, Golden glow salad, blush-
ing pears. , ; , ~

. Tuesday: Meatloaf, French
baked potato,' ,Harvard beets,
sauerkraut sala,d, rye bread, ptid-
ding. " ,

, Wednesday: Beef vegetab'1e'
soup, Top Hat salad,' crackers,
apple crisp.

, , T h ur s cia y
Turkey, dress~ ,
ing" and,,(

· gr a v y;
s w e et
p oia to es','
as par a 8US'",

pumpkin dessert, cran efry sala,d.
Friday: Cod nuggets, oven

browned potatoes, broccoli, apple
ring, dark, sweElt pitted cherries.

,NOl'folk
Medical
Gpoup'

615 East 14th
Wayne,NE 68787

PHYSICIANS

, .PHYSICIANS

FAMILY
PRACTICI; ,
-A.D. Felb~r ,M.D.
-James A.Lindau M.D.
-Benjamin J., Martin M.D.
-Mark O. McCQrkindale M.D.
-Willis L. Wiseman M.D.
-,Gary West PA~C

-LAUREL 256-3042
-WISNER 529·3218
-WAKE-:IELb2,87~2267

SATELliTE,
OFFICES

SPACE
·FOR

'; ,

RENT''. \

Northeast
Nebr~ska

ffiitmf Med.ical
Group
PC

r
".,f"""",
"'r""~

900 Norfolk Av~nue

, 402-371-3160
NOrfolk, Nebraska

General Surgery: •
G.D. Adams, M.P., FACS.
C.F. Hehner, M.D'., FACS'"

Joseph C.Tiffanyn. M.D.; FACS.
.Pediatrics: '
D.G.Blomenberg, M,Q.• FAAP
D.S. Hynes, M.D:. FAA? '

Family Practice:
W.F. 'Be<;ker, M.q.• FAAFP
FD. Dozon, M.D:
G.T. Surbet, M.D:, FAAFP, ,
A,J. Lear, PA-C
Internal Medicine:
W.J. Lear, M.D., DABIM

Gastroehteroiogy:
, DrA. D~dly, M.D., FACG ,

Satellite Clinics, • 'Madison
Sunset Plaza Clinic· Norfolk

Tanzania. The. group 'of young
adult!! will be sharing their music
during the worship serVi~es.
,F9r these young people, singing!

is not simplya church activity;it is
the passionateeotnerstone of their
faith, giving expression tQ their
joys and c':ln~erI).s while infusing a

,tangible sense of beauty and peace
into theirdaily lives, so, often diffi" '
cult and fret with material needed;

The TanZ~nianswill brin~greet
'ings 'and sing at. the worship ser
vices on Saturday evening at ,6
p.m. and Sunp.ay morning a~ Band
10:30 a.m. Following the Saturday
evening service there will be an ice
crealJ1(lndcookie .social and a time

"....

1022 Main St.
WaY!J.e, riff.
375-144~

WA'YrVG '!

. SPORT

T~~ \V~YIieHerald, Thursd~y,Novembe~8,2001

! . WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. dONALD E: KOEBER
OPTOMETRISll

, Phone 37S-;Z()20:'
I," " -, •

313 Main St Wayne, NE

•COMMUNITY' 1\1)itiTAU "
HEALTH! ~ WEtLNESS"
, CiINIC, , ,

. ,.: I I

219. Main,~ Wayne, NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad Shoiab,
. Licensed Psychiatrist

,\ . ".

Laticia Sumne~. Counselor

.402-375-2468

I' "

:'OPTOMETRIST.

WaYllg.fJ)entq[
'~ Cattie" .

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North ivlain Street'

" Wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375·2889

,Phjumacisls '

Becky Barner" ,R.P•..
Shelley GillilalJd; ~.P.

Dick Keide'" R.P., ,'.' .
WiHDavis~

Il.l.l!l:ill.!.
"UI"i'iM

~: , Or. Robert Krugman
yertified Chiropractic Sports Phy?ician

Team Chiropractor for Wayne State Wildcats

214 Pearl St. Offic~ hours by appointment:
Wayne, Ne 402-375-3000'

:.~'HEA'irH: CARE DIRECTORY
" ~_', .!~: t r ' 1- 1 ," _ r ... •

~:' ': DENTIST '
1\' f ,. I ~

~, ~ , ~

4C

Tanzani'ans' to be' guests ..
'The KotelaLutheran Parish choir will be sharing their music with Our Savio,r Lutheran
Churchthiswee15.end; .. ,"

Magnuson
" 'Eye ,Care

Dr. Larry 1111. Magl1,uson'
. Optometrist

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebtaska687i37 ;

'Tel.bphon~::)i5.516~

For three.years' Our Savior
L~theran-Church in Wayne has,'
shared'~ ~elation'~hipwith Kotela'
Luther<'ln ,J'arlsb.,on, the, low.er
slopes of Mount'" KiHmanj~ro in'
the Eastern African country. of

" Tan?:ania. ' " " ,
Because of this unique relation

'ship,' Our Savior Luthe.ran
Church wmWeiCOI,liea group from
Tanzania to 'worship, this week- .

. end,Nqv.l0 andll.·
The· gr6~p includes five Y':lun~

adults, alol1g "lith Pastor Loema,
Pastor Oforo and SalieliMunisi,
DePllty General Secret;'try of the
Northern " ·Ojoc(.lse " of. ,'the
E.vangeli~al Lutheran C,h1.j.fc,9-in

i'

I

• .J
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to $,35.

Feeder pigs sold at the Norfolk
Livestocl{. Market on Mo;nday. The
ma'rket steady on the 85 head sold.

10 to 20 Ibs., $10 to $20; steady;
.20 to 30 lbs., $18 to $28; steady; 30
to 40 Ibs., $~5 to $37; steady; 40 to
50 lbs" $30 to $38; steady; 50 to 60
Ibs., ,$35 to $40; steady; 60 to 70
Ibs., $35 to $42; steady; 70 to 80
lbs., $38 to $45; steady; 80 lbs. and
up, $50 to $60;stea~.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock· Market on
Tuesday totaled 319; Th~ market
was $1 to $1,50 lower on. butchers.

. Sows were $1 lower.
U.S. l's + 2's, 2~0 to 260 lhs., $37

'. to $37.80; 2's +3's, 220 to 260 lbs.,
$36 to $37; 2's + 3"s, 260 to 280 Ibs.,
$35.50 to $36.50; 2's + 3's, 280 to
?OO n;s., $33 to $35.50; 3's,.+. 4's,
300 + Ibs., $30 to $33. ,..'
S~ws: 350 to 560 Ibs.,$30 to $3~;

500 to 650 lbs., $32 to $35.25. .
Boars: $17 to $24. . ...

.1 .

, '

Power supplied by: .

H-
Nebraska Publjc Power District

, ,

,Thurs~ay, November 8, 2001

: ,1

'I :, '" ''" i:i. " .. '
<', "~, ".:'t. .~ t= ~ •.~:·~_b, ~~',.

i.:'t ,'..,

.. Prices for dairy cattle at the'
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday were steady on the 13
head sold.

.Top quality fresh an~ sp~inging
. heifers were $950 to', $1,250.

Medil,lm quality fresh and spring
iu'g heifers were $.750' to $950.
Common heifers and older cows
were $500 to $750; 300 tQ qOO lb.
heifers were $300 to $500; 5,00 to
700 lb. heifers were $500 to $700.
Good' baby calves ~ crossbred
calves, $150 to $200 and holstein
calves, $80 to $120.

"", "

'r I"

"

:,(, " '~ i

ONE. IDEA,
SlxllTtLE WORDS.

: '~ "

. ': .. ~ower delive.r~d to you by:
, .,,r .,'. , '

Cedar Knox PPD • NPPO
NortheCi~t NE PPO:' Randolph

.Sou~h SloWl: qtY •Wakefield
Wqlthill ~,Wayne '

': j. ~: • , )" ,',

. ,
" , ~ ,

'.

,... ALWAYS THERE
,WHEHYOU HEED US.

.. • ,.;' , .':, " , 1

Six words that mean acOlTlmitment to

"", .' ,,~

..provide you with depe'nd~ ble power and
, , " , '. .

responsive service, together with your

local '~u6I1G'power utility. Acommitment
".. . , • L,'

·to ,bring, YOU low' ele'ctric rates, well' below· the
. ,

·national average. The 'best possible public p~wer

servi'Ce for NebraskariS-,idea's don't .get much

·bigger than that.
f.•

·r

The Norfolk Livestock Market'
fat cattle sale was held on Friday
with 1,008 head sold. PriCe~ were
steady on steers and ,heifers and .

. $2 lower on cows.
Strictly cnoice fed ste,ers wer~,

$66 to $66.60. Good and choice
steers were $65 to $66. Medium .
abd good steers were; $64 to $65.
Standard ~teers were $56 to. $59.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $66
to $67040. Good and choice heifers
$65 tQ $66.' Medium and good
heifers were $64 to $65. Beef cows
were $37 to $40 and utility cows
w~re $37. to $39. Canners and cut-
ters were $34 to $37 and bologna ' The sheep sale was held at the
bulls were $45 to $50. ' Norfolk Livestock Market Monday

The Stoc~e! and Feed~r salj3 w~s with 441 head sold. The market
held Thursday: The market was was $1 lower on fat lambs. Ewes
steady on the 1,000 head sold,. and feeders were steady. .

'Good and choice' ste~r calves Fat lambs: '100 to'1501bs., $40
were $90 to $105. Choice a l1d' to $43 cwt. .
prime·lightwei&,ht. calves, $10()' tp Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., $45
$110. Good and choice yearling to $55 cwf; 60 to 100 Ibs., $40 to

. steers; $80 to $90. Ghoice and $48 cwt.
prime lightweight yearliIl;g ~teers,. Ewes: Good, $50 to $70;
$90 to $95. Good and choice heifer Medium, $35 to $50; slaughter, $25
calves, $85 to $95.. Choice and . I ' ", .

rri~e ..:\~ J:~th'~~'~"; 'Centennial celebration beg"ills'
1g- ;". iC

':" 't.l~'<l',' ~(b:'\~ , ,. . .. . .
~:a~; " :)~ "r ' ~~' f " The year 2002 marks the and 4-H pictures f;o~\~e p~st is .
calves,' l' , ~. Centennial Year for the 4-H and asked to drop themoJif' at the
$95 to t!7. "', Youth Program., Exte;nsion Offic~ by
$100 and good,and choice yearling' Nebraska 4-H . ,Wednesday; NoV: 21 or
heifers, $75 to $85. . has chosen the mail them to th,e

theme of "Still Wayne .i <! County
The fed cattle sale at the Norfolk . Making the .Best Extension .Office at

Livestock Market, was held on Bet. t e r . " 190~ 510' Pearl ,: 'Street,
Tuesday. The mark,et was ste'ady Throughout the ~OO w,aJ:lle, Neb. 687~7._ '
on all classes., TQere were 76 head cen.tennial year ' j' .Tho!!!e subm.lttmg
sold. . many things will • phoros . ar~ asked. to

Good. and choice stfeers, $68 to be. . occurring , label t.h~ pic~ure~ wit~.
$70. Good and <;hoice heifers, $68 locally to' cele'- a name and year If
to $70. Medium and good steers ~,bratethe4-H'pro- fit'" ' possible; and put'thept
and heifers, $66 to $68. Standard, gram. in an em:elppe,with an
$60 to $66. Good cows, $45 to $50. Anyone who address so they can bl3

has snapshots I-_;--__-....-'.......,;_,.....~returned. .

Free Estimates ~ InsUred

•Excavating. '
•Digging B!!-sement~
. ·Back~lling .

•Dirt-Gravel Hauling
.•Concrete Breaking.

&.Eemoval· .

KAY CO.
•Specializing in the

~Little ~ig Jobs"

verifies your crE~dit' card the next
time you use it, These days, he
manag~s the foundation he estab
lished to give away' the fortune
he's accumulated.
'. He built his mother a new
house, and keeps her in depend-

. able automobiles. One of the maio
oig~n:iz~tions Ellah'as been active
in . is' , Women's' . Christian

. Temperarice' Union: WCTU. In
fact, when the World Herald did
an ar,ticle on' this band pf deter.
mined' ladies, Ella was inter;
viewed and there was a: colored
photo ofher in the pa~er~ Thatwils
a, surpiise when we received that
edition in the mail.

Obviously, we think. ~lla is quite
a lady. Several years ago, .she
wrote .' a ,family history called
"Papa, I want to go to School" that
detailed the educational struggles
of this clan of pioneer .children.'

" The .' desjre 'for learning. and
achi~vemen,t has been passed'on
to' tp.~ next generation. We in la,ws
observe that they are all "over
achievers." And, obviously, it was
fun to honor this 90 years young
lady. . .

year.
The younger one graduated

from Westmar and has lived all
over the world,. ptompting ,some
wonderful tripsby his Mom. Along
the way, he invented and patented
the Veriphone. In case you don't
know what that is, glance at the
brand name on the devices that

.. " - . ,

'.. , ..,'rt's Tues<iay morning, the 6th of The older sori became an engi-
I'iove1pbet; and I'!!l getting ready" neer and worked in the space pro

, t6oelp: the' .school. nurse! at ~ gram~retiringto Tucson just this
We~pI:ng Water' wIth. screenIngs..

,Irs 6Q "degrees out, with the,.
'. promise of al;1other gorgeo,us day..
As Mike's cousinl asked at .the
birthday part~ on. Saturday, "Is

, this November, and is it· really
Nebraska?" It wasn;t even windy!
. The party ~as for the 90-'ye~r-,
old aunt, who has only recently
givert- up' choir:. She lives in
Kearney, which, is· only a three-

.' ho~r drive,. so·' we . certainly
planned. to be there.; Her. pons.

, would be coming from Virginia"
I a.nd Arizona;' and a'nepheW from.

Nortn Carolina and a niece from
Arizona' were also planning to
attei1d:U s(n.~ndfild like; a,. good

'. time to see family. . "
Ellawas miu;ried to a minister

who died suddenly when their
sons were small. She was leftwith
a small hdu~e and' very little else.
She converted the basement to an
'apartment. an,d went .to' wo'rk.
'J;'hrough all the hard years, she
stayed involved in her church and
"keJ.}t the. faith."

" Kevin Kay
. '/ . 'wayhe)iE'

.402..375;.4583

. .' "

~ls/ this Novem,ber?'

Keep Northeast. Nebraska Beautiful has pledged to
k~ep recycling working by Spol1sor,in~ local.activitie~ to

.support' America Recycles ~ay. ThiS national eyent
. highlights the' important role. ~ach of us plays in keep-
: ing recycling working; As an ,In'cehtive, organi~ers ar~

giving away r~cycled content and e~vir6nn1entaUy

. responsible prizes. <,' .. ,. \ ., "', ",

:On November, 15~h, pledge ,'lo- recycle and shop for
; ...... ..•.. . .,' . recyCled products and ybL,l equid win a pri2;e packag.e
~:,}:,;, " . , ." ;.: .' ~'Qf quality recycled cont~nt:pr~ducts!. All pledges will ,b~
enter~d JntQ a random.drawing, fQr the pri,zl;l. awardep on our about December 15,
2001. FOfrnore.inforr:nation ,on America Recycles Day-or t9 set~p a local ~y~nt.;gIve
K~ep Northeast Nebraska Beautifyl, Coordinator" Donna Christiansen, a cpllat 402.-
582-4682 or drop her an email atr~christi@plvwtelco.n.et .. ,

Assistapceprogram announced
.' Brian Wolford, state executive lize market conditions," ~~id than 18 months of.age,had n~t pr6~
dir!o:ctpt forth~ Ne~raska Farm Wolford. "USDA has allocated an duced an offspring, had identifie4
Service Agency announced USDA additional $37.7 million for the with an Animal and Plant HeatH
intends to issue, new rules to extension of the program. Of that Inspeet}on. Servic'il ,approved
extend . the: Lamb . Meat amount, $26 million will be allo- scrapie prograpl and did not pos
Adjuktment' ;\ssistanc~ Program cated to the new ewe lqmb expan- sess parrot mouth or foot rot. '
(LMMP) for an' additional year .siOIi payment for' years three and . Payments for retaining for pur-

·through.:ruly 31, 2003. four of the program. ThE! remain; <;h~si~g ~ualifying ewe 1~mbs dur;\
In addition, Wolford said USDA . ing funds will be restricted to pay- ing years three and four would be

l'lan~ ,to' implement a ewe lamb ments for feeder anI! slaughter targeted' at $18 per ewe lamb~
·e'Xpa.;nsion payment through the lamb marketi.ngs during year two' Signup dates. wilL bEl' announced;
progr~1!l that will prgyide ince,n- through year four oftl1e program." lat~r, accordirig to Wolford, and,

· .tives fofproducers to purchase or . To be eligible for the planned other program restrictions may'
retain breeding ewes, expand new ewe lamh exp~:ilsio;n.pay. apply; Implementing regulations

· theirherds and increase the'avail- ment,a sheep and lamb op~t~ti6n will be published in .the Federal
able' supply of doinesdq lamb must have been purchased or a' Register' as s"oon as "possible:,

" 'plea~.,· ..•. '. ··..,11'.; ; .:,;. ewe lam,h retail;1e<,l to e~pa~d·.,thp ,Wolford, .sai(a~dttiQnar lrogra'l~

; ~:',:/~'f!1is' program is; deslgD.~gidtQ, .slh, e2eO·.l?0.-1~':'teh:r'rd·"odUug. t.t,~.:!lJ·.~l,l1·'~yh..·3¢'lP,e,·.+l.•.n.. ·0·.,00,';,·J..d3-'_f.•·.;Th"Ug,e~.'J' ,..f:l,·nr···o·~.m6r.o.m,.·I·'Oa.=.c,..··.ta}.:109u·s~Jl,Al\lsd.··e" ..~,ljT1~,~.·c·-ea.Ycaei.nlat,belr'·.s!;\';j
\X'rt~i;~relteveeco'n~roic}P'Jtirie,it~~f~'t ' Il ~ . ~ .. VA , ~,. ~>fered, by the dolIlef,ltlc lamb and producer'woUld also have to' carti: '.pr .·.6n,: FSA's' web ~~te at:

. ",.sJ,ieeJ:) iild~stry and t,o help stabi- fy that the ewe lamb was no older i ,Ww.fsa.usda.go~" .::.,.i .'

~Piergency loans ~yanalJle
.:/'! F;af~/S:eivtd~'A~~4c?(~SA) through, Friday between. 8 a.m. producti~nlosses,' Or $500,009
. Wayn¢:' County Office ... has and 4:30 p.m. at the Farm SerVice whicheveris less. '"
arino~ripe~ that fa,mily farmers in Agency office in. Wayne. or, (402) . The appl~cants !!lust /?how abili

l~ Pakotawhp suffered physical' or 37~-2453; ext. #:2 or ThUrstgh at ty to repay the loan and must b~
iptodu<;tion .losses du~ to da'mages (402) 846-5322. .." " '. ~deguateiy ~ecured., Funds may p~;:

4n.d:'los'$es· caused bi 'severe, .Emergen'cy loan appli?ations, used to buy feed, seed, ff,)rtilizer;
~. ~tQil11il;:and"~ to,rqado. that are available a;nd must be submit- livestock or ~o make payillents .on
'occ~rredfr()m .Aug.< 17, 20Q1 ted through the local FSA county current real estate and chattliJ
· tliroughAug. 18, 2001 ri;iay be eli- office from' any applicant who debts. . , ',: "

. , gible . fo~ FSA Emergency, (EM) qualifies for a physiCal 01: produc- The deaqline for submitting.
loans:, . I' , , tion los!!! (at lea$t a 30 percent applications is June 12, 2002..

". Dixon and l'hurston cou:D.tiesreduction from normal) in a single Applicants .for all FSA programs
also bec!lmeeligjble bec~use th~y enterprise" from this disaster' in.-will be given ~quar conl3ideration.
at(fc<;mti/Nous to one, or mc,>re of Dakota,.Dixon or Th:urston coUn~, without regard to race,' color, sex,
thedesiWated counties. The cur~ ties. , . freed,. ni'arital status 01' natioJ;lal
reni Interest rate for the EM loans To qualify for an EM loan, an . origin.
is 3.75percent. applicant must be an established'
.... Family farmers interepted i~ I family farm operator; provide evi
findm~, out, if they are eligible derce of having suffered Ii qualifY
should contact either Everett ing physical or production loss; be
Moore,' County' Exe?utive Unable to obtain suitable credit
pi:rector; 9r Mark p. Moser, Farm. from a source other than FSA
Loan. manager, f6rinfotmation.· The low int~rest loans m8;y cover
They .ciln be r~ached Moriday up to 80 percent of their actual

, .'

" I, ,

<,
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. HELP WANTED ' . . ':" ~ , ." ,','.,' , FOR SALE ", ' ,
• l~ 11, , -.

.' '

***

, MISCELLANEOUS
, ,

'~~*~-..'c
, NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for a month
worth of ad~1 Call Amanda for details.

" 375-2600
<:C -..'c,~'-..'c*

" '

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real e,stateJ advertis~d in' this
newspaper is subjecftq t1ie Federal
.Fair;Housing Act of '19613, which
makes it illegal to qdverti$8 "any pret
ere(1ce, limitation; or disc:rimlp,ation
based 01} race, col,or, religiqn. s~x or
riationalorigin, or an intention to
make any such pr~ference', limitation,
or discrimination"; This newspaper
~j~1 not kn0\"lingly accept any ,adver
tiSing for real estate'which is in viola-
tion of· the' law." " ' '
Our readers aretil;'," ..
informed that qll "

dweHings a\lve.r· ......'.. , ,
tised in ,this .... ", .
newspaper , are ' " ", ,
available on 'an, ", '., ',.
equal opportuni- EQUAL HOUSING_
ty basis.. OPPORTUNITY

MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't
wan~ any morel, Dicj you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo
plel Snap ads are cheap and effectilie,
call the Wayne Hefald--Morning Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
making money from your ol~ stuff todav.'

AVAILABLE 'NOW"tor. sale or lease:
808 Poplar St. New lownhome. 1,166
sq. ft., 2 bedroom. 2 baths, 2-car, g~
rage, no steps. JohnViJ,koc 375-3374.,

FOR SALE: 1997 Ski - 000 Formula
500,SL: 1800 m'i1es,,1. 1'/2" lug tra,ck.
Very good conditiqo. Call 402-375-2600
days or 402'3i5-496~after6, ask for
~m. .

FOR SALE: 3 saddles.Onl3 dress,~ad
'die, one work ~addle, ilnd 'one pony
saddle. Call ~75-0502. " "

FOR SALE: Estey piano in good shape.
Must see.. ~all to ma~e offe~. ,375-1931.

,AVON OPEN House- November 17.
1027 Sunnyview Dr" Wayne. 10' a.m.
Noon. If want information, call 375-2774. '

LEISURE APARTMENTS: 1 & 2 bed
room elderly & ,1 & ,2 bedroom f'ilmily
ap<;lrtment!3 available. ,.Stove. & frig fW
.~isJ1Eld~: Rent b,i3se~, on inpome,' Call
402-375-1724 before 9 pm: or 1-800
762-7209 TDD#,j':800-233-7-352. Equal
Housing Opportunity. ' '

'FORRENT: One bedroom, apartment
available immec;fiately. Call402-~75-

2889 daytime hours. ,"'" ,"

FOR RENT: Small'1-story, 2 be,droom
home for single person or couple. No

'pets, no smoking. Irnmeqiate posses
sion. Ph. (402) 755-2285 or (402) 692-
3436. . "

, FOR RE/)IT:,2, 3, and 4 bedroom apart
ments. Very large, clean, near new, cen
tral. heat ;lnd AlC. Laundry, paved park
ing, quiet, secure. 1 block frqm campus.
Call 375-0766. ' ,

" ... ,.

POPULATION 'EXPLOSION:' Need to
get rid of some rabbit~. can 585-43~3
and ask for Kalie or Emilie or leave a

, message. ' ,..' ,

'QUAL!T)' FOODS is' taking'orders for
seasoned Prime Rib andpysters for the
Holidays. Also let us help with your ca
tering needs through the Holidays. Call
us at 375-1540.' ' .

I: " ;, \
READERS BEWAREl Job Opportuni
lies being offered that require cash ih~
vestment should be inyestigated before,
sehding money. ContaCt theBet1er Busi- ,
ness Bureau to learn if the pompany ag- .
vertised is on file for any wrong

c
doing.

The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of- '
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
dei;l.1 with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted. . , , '

WANTED

56927 847th Rd. ,
Custom Built by Joh,n .....orhues '

, 'This ~ bedrqom Ranch is in excepti9nal condition Il')side & ,
'., Out. 10 acres, barn' and 86QO bushel grain bin included. Just'
~m south & west of Wayne '
L:.J LJ3 Coil Kathie Means at 402'~~:i1 -7667 ,RltM*:
L'EN'BEiI REALTOR' '" $1 25.950 ASSOCIATES

FOR RENT ' , . ' , '
~ , , '

APARTMENT FOR Rent: 2 bedroom.
Unfurnished, utilities paid. 375-i 343.

'. . \ .' , '~'., .".' '; ,

APARTMENTS FOR rent: Large 2, 3,4 '
bedroom- N~ar new, very, nice. Central NICE BASEMENT 'fpartment for r~nt. at
heat & AC. ~ilunqry, Pared parking, Ex- , t311 pe~rl St. Wayne. Stove & refngera-
cellent condition, no pels or' parties. or furlllsh,e.d. Calf 375-52'o~: qr 375-
375-0766. ' 1641.' ,

PORCELAIN DOLL he~ds,,,.Everything
you need to make beautiful dolls. Great
selectiqn. 'Instructions included.
dept11 0. www.berenicecrafts.com.

Thank
you to all the

,people of St. Luke's
and Sf. Paul's' in
Emerson for the Open

, Hou~el . and for your
expressions of apprecia
tion'. We really appreciqte
you as well and lo've

,being in Emerson.
Pastors Gretchen

> & Nels Ritola

FOR RENT: 2-bedrodm handicapped
accessible townnome. Eligibjlity arid rent
based on income. MeadOWView Estates
(east of pac-~-Save). 'For applicfltion
call 375-3660 or 375-5266. Equal Hous-
ing Provider. ' '

FOR RENT: 4-5 bedroom house and 3
bedroom apartments across from cam
pus; waS,her and dryer; also 2 and 3
bedroom apart!llents; no parties. Call
375-4816 '

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home. Call
Property Exchange at 375·2134 .

FOR RENT: ;3 bedroom !:louse. No pets.
Call PremierEs~ates for more informa-
tion. 372~1922.' '

NEED EXTRA $$$? Christmas is com
ingl Join Avon for only $10. Call Pat
(402) 375-2774. '

FOR R!=NT • Very nice 2; bedroom
apartment near dpwntowri, all applian
ces flJrnish~d, private ent!)', .attached
garage, som'e utilities furnished. $500 a

, month. ,Available December 1. Deposit
required. No smoking. No parties. Call
375·1670. '

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE: 20 %
OFF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET, DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
ON ANY, CATALQG ORDER. PHONE
375-2600, ASK FOR CLARA OR 585-

, 4323 AFTER 7:00.

FOR' RENT: Apartment, 2nd floor, 2
bedroom private entrance, stove, refrig
erator, washer/dryer. Quiet area, clean

, ~nd peat. Very pleasant. No pets~ smok
ing or parties. Concrete parking. Call

" 375·2534 for appointment, please. '

FOR RENT: Newer 2, bedroom apart
ment. in Winside. Partially furnished.

. Available Qctober 1st. Call 402-286
"4850.' '

AL,L REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation,. or discrimination'
because of race, color, religiOl1, sex,
handicap, faTilial status or national ori-

, .9in, qr intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination."
State law aisoforbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will' not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate Which is In violation of the law.

, All person' are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis. " ",

'.: ,'1; -·~.:',',-d ,-';~f~.i,. ~",:""; ;;i.,:

HOUSE FOR Rent: Call after 6 pm
375;'1582. Available December 1. Also,

, kittens to give away (housebroken). "

'..•. i'" .....~ .' :i,I··

WANTEQ: Respite
Providers for Children

'8i'AdultS:with'
'Disabilitie$: Set own

hours'~· wage.
Rewardingl Become a

I part of statewids
information &'referral

,database~:N~braska
'Resplte NetworK '..;;
,Across the Lifespan

1-866-RESPITE
,; (137,~7483) ,

WANTED: TRACTOR and car literature,
WANTED: FULL or Pari time truck ci~i~-' manu<,lls; signs and other items. Also toy,
er for harvest. Lpcalha,uling only. Call lractors, especially 1/8 scale and preci-
John Sandahl. 287-2457., ' . sion, Ph. 1-402-584-2282 or 584-2238.

IDEAL EXTRA Income: PIT manage
ment position for Sunnyhill Villa apart
ment complex. Flexible hours M-F be
tween 8-5. Some office skills are re
quired. Send resume to 5100 SW10th
Suite 100, Topeka, KS 66604 or call 1
80~-277-1330 ext. 235. Equal Opportu
nity Employer. ' . ,

HE~PWANTED,: 100 workers, needed
to assemble crafts, wood i~ems. MaterI
als provided.Up to $480+!week. Free in
form1;ltional pClcket. 24 hour.(801) 264
562.5.

,~ .,'

'" '

, ;,

rsrH~~;~YQU!I
,Tha~~ y~~" ~r?:l!l th~, Carroll Yot~nte(er Fire Dept. We
want to thqnI<; everyO'ne making:our hallow~ef.l

cost~ine~~(1c¢''l great sucfess!',' '
ojstu}ne~{\vyrefantasii6!!: .~' .
,tha~~s\to evcJyonewhp p'ur~h~sedtickets,
<j'ohated door prizes, and to the Red Eye '
,', ",', "k,' ," ':. ", ,.,'.
panci/qt..tli,e great job, and}o everyon~, ..
'who c~iTIe 'mid ,maoe the dance it success.

, " .~, I, l' . .... ;. 'I ..'\'

Your support ~f ()ur fIre depaltmen,t}t,:
greatly appreciated. You are all-great!

'.1. \ .- I \,

'HELP"wAN'TED!!
,Th,e way~~, ijera'd is 109ki~gtotrain som,e()ne for the
'dark room and pre-pre~s area. The person applying
needs to haye the foll9wingqua,lifications: -Able to

"take directions -Work 4Q hours a week -,
;", ' Previous experience' is not: required, will train.'

, Vacation an~ benefits offered. '"

APPLY IN PERSON • '}14M~IN STREET, WAYNE
,'-~' • r ' •

. FielcfSales PositJ9,n Wanted "
Due "t9'~Qri~inu~~;~·pansioQ., T~leBeep Wireless,c,~rrently vas
I aJ;l openihif f6t" 0 a:" sales pgsition in Wayne, Cedar, Dixon,
Stantop, "arid O.imin'g counties. Exc'ellent growth, pqtentjal
and grovnd flpPf ppportunjty, Slic<;essful applicant must be
highl.y .motiv,a~~~ ')V!th pr~VtPUS~ fieI4.,~ale~ ,~xperienc~;
SpeCIalIzed trammg IS proyided By Tekbeep Wirekss. We
offer a salary plus a perforlnance based compensation pack~
"age' as' well 'as outstanding benefits includil1g ~ealt~,disabil-
ify; dental; and reti,rem~nt program_ ' " "

".';AA ", '"'' " Call or stop by: ,', Telebeep Wireless
, 504 Prospect Avenue
'Norf~lk, NE 68701
(402) 371·2337

,Attn: Personnel

, , ,',', ,"'" :~ecepti()~ni~t1Secretary', ,
~. Homestead Hom~s of Ameri~a, Inc. is looking for someon~
who can, handle all the clerical functions ofour office. Some
t~s~s, ~llliiicrUde answeri"(~ incoming calls: proce$sing sales
lead information, ad placem.ent and creation, and distributing
'mail. Ideal candi<;:late woul<;:l have some computer and cleri
" . ' caY,exp~r,jeriC(,~. Please}espond by mailidgresume to
'" "Homestead Homes of Americ,a, Inc., 1Q6 Ma.in Street,'
Wayn~,f'J~ 68787, fax tei (402) 375-2,538, or email us at

, :, gkallhoff@ho61estead-homes.com

:THANKYOU-' ",' ': " -
. -- . . .. .

FULL" ~IMe Hel~ Wa~ted at Laurel'
Feed and Grain:402-25S:3224.

Orders' keep pouring in
&',WEARE HIRING I"

on Both shifts

,. :'y , .'

. .

;~, ,,',

, ,

People with passion and people with heart. . ,
Have yO,u wished you could haye a sales i¢are¢Ji, !

, I ' , " '."'. " ,', ';","
witH a pr~fessi~nal ag.related company working,

with' prof~ssional people?.'. ",
,'NoJV; yo'u can! ' ",'i,~'

Shice'1968, Agri·~ing, ~nc'~ has ch~lllged,t~~IiV~s;
of livestock producer~ in th~u.s. an~ IUlsDQ\y" '

expanded into th,eUnited Kingdom and trel~nd~"
Dairy ~xperienceantust.. We offer a complete,~,

training program and full benefits: " ,'"
Actfa$l! !'

Agri.King is 9n a ni~t track and we'are looking
, ,for runners inth~~ENebrasJ<.a'area~'::,:F

Phone Agri·King, lnc. Alan Picke.Qs" '
,8,00~43S.9S60 "' '

Manager- Wo~ksiteTeleservices AMERJtAS~,
\ " , ' ,., " ." Uf[JNSURANCE CPkP. .

This position is responsjble for managing the customer service, direct sales &
marketing of ~pecific wor~site opportunities within the Teleservices'sector of
tpe developing woi-ksilernarketing organization. This includes establishing ,

procedures, processes &'customer service standards for the Teieservices repre

senta,tivesrespo~sible f~r inco~ing & outgo!n~~ust~me:~~ervice &.s~les calls.
T~e Incumbent )sl\l~oJespo~slble fo~ co~chlng, m,otlvatln~ & provldmg lead
er~~ip to the Teleservces representatives. This position will also be responsiQle
for resolving related customer service issues of enrolled employees. This p6si-'
ti\?ri rpquires Je~$ than 5% travel, but does require on-site presence to (lver~ee '
d~yto day activitiekof the Worksite Teleservicesoper~tion. T)1is position is, ,

, 'r
" located in Wayne, NE ;.,' ,

The,successful candidate will display strong interpersonal, orgahizational,verbal
~ Written communication skills, The candidate must be self-directed, maintain

~ positive attitude & be customer focused with e~cellent time manageme)1t
skills. A working knowledge of worksite marketing &!or voluntary belie1its '
\'. ',' . , " • salesis preferr::d. '," " :'\

ReqUIrements an; a bachelor s degree or eqUIvalent & preferably an Insurance'
ind~stry designation (CLU, LUTCF, ChFC) along with a minimum of 3-5 years

of e~pericnce in indiyi~ual insurance, group volunt;lry sales or other Telcs<;rvices
, , " . mC\nagelTlent. .

QUl\lificd candidates may send resumes with salary history in confidence or
, apply at the South entrance j)etween 8:30 AM-4PM,Mon-FIi. to: '

, ' t\MERITAS LIFE INSURANCE CORP ,
'~ • C!9Hul~ane Resources '

,; , 5900 0 S,treet
Lincoln, NE 68510
Fax: (402)467-7935

Email: hr@amerit.as.com

Visit,our web~sile at www,amcrilas.com or call our Job'Holline a; (402)467-7199
/ ' A~ equal opportunity employer

Company provided; single medical 'cov,erage, ,company matched
'401 K, '9' paid holidays,' paid vacation 'AND ppteptJal'·, prQdll¢tiop
poous ~qrning'scan al~o be your$,~ , '"

, .'~ _t' >~ 1\·

'If y~u"r~,ready to wo~kvvith an employee90,nspi9U~, tight~knit,: fam
i1yoriented cornpany, ,complete an. application ell .P?cific, Coast
F~ather ~d.'" 1810 Industrial Way, Wayne, NE'68187.,',',,,'

, " !,' ., . --' '.' I

. ~ " ,
1. . . " 1 ','..'".,., I" _

'Pac,ifi,cC'Qast Fe~ther has, s~ve~al .
9penihgsfdr packagers and sewers;'
lJ'lG'i,hol.lr$ ,fOJ 1st shift are 5:30 a,.m. "
,to'4':6b'p'.m'.: anq 4:00 p.m. to 2:36'a.m.
on:?,pd Shift'($ldifferential). ' .'
Moljday through Thqrsday.3 DAYWEEKENDSI

YVTA''N'T'·""E';:' 'D"':: ""TW!/.... : " :i . "'"""

',' - 1'- ."/.'.. . f- ", '!~. ." .-"" ~; ... ,..: ." ;. ~,~v,.
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114 Main, Wayne
402-375-2600

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
,-Landlords
-Merchants'

, -Municipalities
-Utility Companie~

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

-ASE Certified
-Complete Car lit Truck Repair

·Wrecker - Tires - Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

COLLECTUlNS

HEIKES
Automotive

Servi,ce

'B&'B
C~cl~..c

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

Menililg Shopper

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

LeI the gOl,d lime, roll.

~HONDA
Come nae lvith us.

.-Molorf;:ycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

The Wayne Herald

io Make your bUsiness stand oUt!
he Qrder'rFised Jetfer b~ilil~'ts" ,

cards in a variety of colors &
styles. Prices start at $22.20
for 500. Place your oroer
today!

- Carlson Craft business
irivitations & announcements
bring JAZZ to your event.
Check Qut our design book.

- Order a stamper & make life
. IeasIer.
- Signature Stamp
- RetU1:n-address Stamp
- Custom Stamp ,

All can be ordered pre-inked
fqr your ponvepience! Stop by
& look at our catalog

'VEHICLES

------ ACTION CREDIT-'_--1
220 WEST 7TH STREET (40~) 875-4808
P.O. BOX 244 (BOO) 8,88-8211
WAYNE, NEB~ASKA 88787' FAX (402) 875-1B15

STEEL ,.BUILDING~ Sale: 5,000+ sizes.
40x60x14, $9,602; 50x75x14, $11,932;
50x100x16, I $16,7$3;' 60xl00x16,
$18,882; Mini-storage buildings,
40x160, 32 units, $16,914;' Free
brochures www.sentinelbuildings.cdm.
Sentinel Buildings, BOO-327-0790,
extension 79.

AMERICA'S AIR Force. Jobs available in
over 150 specialties plus: Up to $12,000
Enlistment Bonus; Up to $10,000
Student Loan repayment; Prior S~rvice'
opening~. High school grads age 17-27
pr prior service members Jrom any
branch, call 1-800-423-USAF or. visit
www.airforce.com. U.S. Air For~'e.

BANKRt,JPTCY (:lEARANCE opportunityl
Defaulted subdivision: 12 brand new,
energy-star ~ome packages. Prove'n hi
tech co'nstr!Jction. lifetime warranty.
Flexible floorplans. Local recommenda-
tions/details: Ben, 1-888-966-'4866.
Cheap!! "

STEEl BUILDING ~ale!!!l' Solid I-be~m.
~uaranteed prices $200-$500 urlder
.competition spec for spec or we'll rrlail
you a check for $200. 1-800-973-3366,
www.premiersteel.org. '

. AT HOME positions: ' No expe~ience nee
, essflry. , TrainIng provided. For a, free
booklet call: 800-228-0306 or visit
www.g·oldrushdr~ams.com. '

, • r.. ,' ,

DO YOU want more money? No prob·
lem!1 21 day h~avy equipment program.
Choose frO!1l' Trackhoe, Backhoe,

, Bulldozer.' 36-42K 1st yea'r potential.
Call HOO-61 0,4160.

ACuslomer
Assislanca
program of
the Beller
Buslne~.
Bureau

Windshield
Repair

;:

206 Main· Wayne, NE .
I 402-375.3385 '

Quality Representation
,For Over .48 Ye~rs!

Broo~s R. Widner,
, Owner

616 W. 1st Street
Wayne, NE 68787

40~-375~5067' (business)
,402-375-8460 (home)

HAL HUH

~,

•••ERA

-Farm Sales
. .::- '

-Home Sales
, .

,~.Farm Management
" ,

, :,

REAL ESTATE ". "

Darrel
~

Broker .

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 66767' OFFiCE: 375·2134
Call Us Toll Free at 1'800-457-2134

SERVICES, . ' ..

Alan SlQllenberJ 'Pat Lunz Amy Schweera
375·f375 287·2838 379.5482

Sale,S - Management - Appraisals

.,~ Stoltenberg
.". . PARTNERS. m
~~....~

mThe State National .
Bank & Trust Company

, ' Wayne, NE 68787. (402)375'1130

,Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

free personalized
checks.

No charge on
.moneyorders.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers.

"

GIANT COL~ECTOR car auction • KC
dream dassic. November 30 
December 2. Kansas City, Missouri. 500'
cars. Sell now. Low fees and commis
sions. 1-800-468-6999 for more infor-'
matiol'). Mecum' Auction Company., . \'

ATT~NTIONADVERTISERSI For $175/25
word classified you can advertise in over
170 Nebraska newspapers. For more
information cont~ct your local newspa-
per orcall 1-800-369-2850. '. "

GOVERNMENl: POSTAL jobs. Up' to
$47,578 or more. Now hiring. Full ben
efits, training, and retireme.nt. For appli
~ation ,and info: 800-337-9730 Dept
'p336,. ' , ..

,HOT TUB buyers. Manufacturer closing
out remaining 2001 models, sav\! $800
$1.3QO, fr~e video, priC\! list. 1-800-'
8.69-0406. Good Ufe Spas, 27t~ &: "0",
Lincoln, NE. . " '
:- . - .

GET 1\ PC ~ith iI fl~t screen! The gate
'!'Jay' 30~s with 15" flat screen is now just
$999 SjH + tax. Call 1-800-759-0991 or
'visit gafeway.~om/paper.

'f

The W;;yrie Herald, Thursday, Nove~ber8, 2001

SALES MARKETING Representative need
ed in the Advertising Departmeht at the
Scottsbluff Star-Herald. (andipate must

, possess knowledge &: experience in seil
ing newspaper advertising. R!"sumes to:
Oou~ Southard, Advertising Director,

c, Star-Herald, PO Box 1709, Scottsbluff,
NE' 69363.1709.' E-mail:
dsouthard@starherald.com.

.;

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE ' , ."",' , .'
j - ' -

,Jim Speth...aq

'375-4499'

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Ne~raska
I

III Wesl Third St. Wayne
. 375-2696'

.Aufo ·Home .L;'e
-Health -Fa~m

104 West Second Wayn~,
375-4718,

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over' 50 years.

Independent Agent

INSURANCE

':, t

Katho} &
Assoc;~tes p"o",

"

For All
Your' ,

Plumbing'
Needs

Contact:

Cel~tified'

Public
..J' .

Acco'tlntant'

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING .

ACCOUNTING

Complete
. Insu.;ral)ce Services

-Auto -Horne -Ufe'
-Farm -Business .-Crop

': r

t(®'"t F~r~t N~t'i~nal
, Insurance

, Ag~.,cy

'Gary Boehle· Ste~e MUi~
303 Main - Wayne. 375:2~,11

Northeast Ne ra
"Insurance

...--.-..i ~ency

WANTED: EXPE'RIENCED: john Deere
tr\lctor technician. Excellent benefits,
working conditions. Comp.ensation
based an experience. Close to hunting;
fishing skiing. Send resume to MFE West
Inc., PO Drawer H, Cortez, CO 81321'.
Attention DO(1.· .

.... , ~ . . ,

YOUR' OPPORTUNlD' with SMX is herel
Late model Pete's,' KW's. Full benefit
package. 'Cireat freight laltesl
Guaranteed home time! CDL required.
Call today; 1-800-247-8040,'
www.smxc.com.

DRiVER/OWNER operators: Up to
$1,,s00 Sign-on bonusl At Boyd Brqs.,
OlJr people are our most valuable assetl
Great pay, i,nsuri\nce, steady freight,
hpme, time &: stable companyl 800
543-8923.

, ATTENTION. DRIVERS!!!, $.31 per mile:
with 2 yt;ars' experience. Full benefit
package available. Ci\1l Grand Island
Express, . . 800-444-7143.
O~ner/Operi\t?:s al~ays welcomel

VILLAGE SUPERINTENOENT.
Responsible for street, water; sewer.
Grade 4 water certificate required.
Salary based on experience. Benefits.
Village of Stratton, P.O. Box'· 235,.

• Strattqn, NE 6904,3.' 30~-2~6'2184., .

HELP WANTED: , Certified GM
Technician, full benefit package, sal\lry'
negotiable. Contact Terry Shli!arer, ser
vice manager or Ed johnson at johnson
Motors, Auburn, Nebraska. 402-274
3160.

, ~

, II.

CHASE SUITES
Mid",est Hotels

1-800..W.oODFIN
. '$59·~9night*

Spacious Studio Suite
Indudes.ComplimentalY'
Contin~ntal B.eakfast.

Perfect for shopping,
friends, family, or your

, own convenience! .
'Subject to availability. Expires 1/31/04

Lincoln,Nt· Des Moines, IA
Overland Pad<, KS· Kansas City,M9

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska
. 9ctober 17, 2001

The Board of Directors for th$ Village of,
Carroll met in regular session on the above
date with the following members present:<·
Marlee Burbach, Franklin Gilmore, Bob HllIl, ',',
and Mark Tietz. Also. present were Susan .,'
Gilmore, President of the Wayne School Board
and Jeff Morlock from Otte Construction.
Abs~ni were: Jim Fernau, Cynthia Puntney,
Village Clerk;, an~. John Mohr, Water
Superintendent.

A motion to approve 'tlie minutes of the
Regular Meeting on September 12, 2001, and
the Special Budget Meeting on September 19,
2001, was made by Marlee Burbach and sec
onded by Bob Hall. All present voted approval.

Bills presented were as follows: Nebraska
Dept. of Revenue, 69.71; John Mohr,' Sal'lry.
500.00; Cynthia Puntney, Salary, 425.00; ,
Charlene JOf')es, Salary, 130.00; John Mohr,
phone reimbursement, 25.00; Farmers State
Bank, pump house loan, 5'90.0.0; J & J
Sanitation, garbage service, 1,789.20; City of
W,ayne, dispatch, 85.00; Northeast Nebraska
Public Power. service, 201.50; Eastern
Nebraska Telephone, phone for library, 24.79;
Wayne Herald. publications. 102.42; Zach
Propane, Library, 262.44; Midwest Labs, water
tests, 12.50; Harder & Ankeny. budget prepa
ration, 420.00; Internal Revenue Service, 3'"
qtr. Taxes, 444.47; Waynr;; County Clerk,
police protection, 1,428.00; Carroll Feed &
Grain, supplies, 7.82; Sandahl Repair, rain
gutter grates, 227.38; State of Nebraska, HHS
Labs; water tests, 11.00; Corey Poppe, utilities
deposit refund, 75.00; Leonard Jones, sewer
work, il65.00; John Mohr, postage, wee(j
spray, 76.71 '

Amotion to pay all bills as presented was
made by Bob Hall and seconded by Mark
Tietz. All present voted approval.

Information was presented to th,e Board
asking for a d.onation to the Outiaw Trails. A
motion was made by Mark Tietz and seconded
by Bob Hall to not send a donation at this time.
All present voted approval. '

Amotion was made by Mark Tietz and sec
onded by Marlee Burbach to approve a build
ing request from Vicky Schwartz for a deck.' All
present voted approval. '

Amotion was made by Bob Hall and sec
onded by Mark Tietz. to approve a bUilding
request from ('CDlt Hurlbert, pending approvql
from ,the Zoning Commissipner, for a stgrage
building. All present voted approval.

Susan Gilmore presented information to the
Board from the Wayne School Board. She told
the Village Boarl! members that it was the con
se'nsus of the Wayne Board of Education to
close the Carroll School and to not let it
become an eye sore in the community.. Jeff
!'JIorlock also discussed some options with the .
Village Board members: The school district
could tear it down at an expensive cost or an
individual could buy it to rehab and convert
into apartments. The Village Board is in the
process of conducting a housing survey to see
what will best "t0rk for our c<;>mrnunity. :

There being no further business for dis'cus
sion, amotion to adjourn was made by Bob,
Hall and seconded by Mark Tietz. All present
voted approval. Meeting adjourned at 8:45
PM. '

The next regular meeting of the B<;>ard Wlil
be November 14, 2001, following the PUblic
Meeting which begins at 7:30 PM at the
Farmers State Bank Meeting Room.

Franklin S. Gilmore, Chairman
Cynthia Puntney, Clerk

(Publ. Nov. 8, 2001

am with guest Rev. Ed Felgate
Monday, Nov. 12: School Board

meets 7:30 p.m.-Village Boar<;l
.ineets-Blood Mobile in Allen 12 . 4
p.m-Music Boosters 7:30 :p.m. in
~and room-Legion Auxiliary
mee;ts 7 p.in.,-Line dan·cing. at
Senior Center~Basketballpractice
starts

Tuesday, Nov. 13: Fire &
Rescue meetin~-LlCCh~ral Clinic
8 am - 4 pm-Somerset @ Senior
Center '
Wednesd~y, N~v. 14: Wom~n,

of the .ELCA meet. 7 pm
Confirmation @ ~oncord 4:30 pm

Thursday, Nov. 15: VFW @
Martinsburg-tr~ited Metliodist
Wo~enmeet

" .;, .

Deadlines for
all legid notices
to be published

. 'by-The
~ayp.e Heral~ :

IS Mondays
at5 pm '

NOTice OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Board of County Commissio'ners of

Wayne County, N\lbraska, will holq a public
hearing in the Commissioners' Room at the'
Wayne County Courthouse at Wayne,
Nebraska, at 9:15 a.m., November 20, 2001,
on a proposed resolution which appears at the
end of this notice. "

Any persons owning retiJ property in the
district proposed in said resolution may file
written objections to the formation of said dis·
trict stating the reasons for their objections.
Such written objections shall be filed with the
Wayne. County Clerk, Wayne County
Courthouse, 510 Peari Street, P.O. Box 248,
Wayne, NE 68787, prior to said hearing. At
said hearing any persons interested in the
improvement proposed in said resolution will
have the opportunity to be heard on matlers
affecting th£\ formation of said district or the
improvements tq be made therein. ' . '

Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne ~ounty Highway Superintendent

Adam Gensler, 'son of RaQ,dy and Ifris Gensler of Alle~, .
graduated fro:Ql Wyoming Technical Institute r~cently.

rewarding season. The "A" TeaJ;ll's
record was 7-4. 'The' "U" team's
record ~as 8·1. The "13" T~am took
first place' at the Ponca
Tournament. .
/ The girls.' worked hard and
showed improvement through out
the season. ,We really appreciate
the support 'of so many parents at
our games. We also tha~k you for
helping us out' whh our trans
portation problems. Coach Sandy
Chase. '
SCHOOL CENTS

The Allen School is participating
in the Southern Hills Mall School
Cents program again this year.

· Please 'save your receipts and
· place them in the Allen box. The
program win run until Dec. 31,
2001.
SENIOR CENTER

Friday, Nov., 9: Ham, and
Cheese sandwich, vegetable soup,
grape juice, cherry jello/bananas,
and brownie.
Mon~ay, Nov. 12: Beef stew w/

cornbread, cranberry juice, cottage
chelilse w/ fruit, and lemon dessert.

Tuesday, Nov. 13: Swedish
meatballs, boiled potatoes, broc
coli, apricots, and butterscotch
pudd,ing.
. Wednesday, Nov. '14: Hot
roast beef sandwich, bashed pota
tpes/griiVY, carrots, coleslaw, and
ch,erry crisp.
,Thursday, l'lfov. 15: Chicken

'and noodles,' carrot/raisin .salad,
O.J., .and apple cobbler.

, Fdday, Nov. 16: Goulash, green
· beans, pineapple, and cookie.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Sunday, Nov~ 11: United

Methodist Church meets at 9:30 '
•. a.m.-First Lutheran: Church at 9 ~,

Lori Lynn O'Connell,
Petitioner

Kimberly Hansen
Clerk 91 the County' Court
510 Pearl Street ,
Wayne, N'ebraska 68787 '

. . (Publ. Oct. 25, Nov. 11'and Nov. ~, 2001 j

PROPOSED RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, it is proposed to improve

Grainland Road from Pheas\int Run to the
west corporate limits of the City of Wayne, that
is from the southwest comer of the Southwest
Quarter of the Northwest Qwarter of Section
13, Township 2.6 No~h, R'ange 3 East,of the 6'"
p.M.• Wayne County, Nebraska, to the south~

, east corner of the Southwest Quarter of the
Northwest Quarter of said Section 13; and . .

, WHEREAS. it is proposed that such
improvement shall consist of grading,
drainage, storm sewer, Portiand cement con
crete paving with concrete curb and gutter, the
width of such paving b~ing 32 feet, utilities,

NOTICE and incidentals; and 1 '.
IN THE COUNTY COURT' OF WAYNE WHEREAS, the total cost of such improve-

COUNTY, NEBRASKA. 'ment is estimated at $199,810.00; and
Estate of DeFORREST 'R. 'ROGGENBACH, . WHEREAS, it is proposed to pay 80 per-
Deceased . I cent' of said total cost from Federal Surface
Estate No. PR01 ·29 \ Tiansportation Program funds and 20 percent

Notice is hereby given that on Octobrr 19, from special assessments ievied on adjoining
2001, in the County Court 01 Wayne County, real property; and .
Nebr~ska, the Registra'r issued a written ptate- . WHERfAS, the district in which it is pro-
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said posed to levy such special assessments is.
Deceased' and thai Robert D. Roggenbpch described as follows: .
whose address i:,; 1604 Cherokee Strip,' Blue • The south 150 feet of the Southwest
Springs, MO 64015 has been appo'i~,ted Q'uarter of the Northwest Quarter of
Per~onal ,Representative of this e~t'lte. Section_13, and the north ;50 feet of
Creditors of th\s estate must file their c1ai/lls the Northwest' Quarfer of the
with this Court on or before December f6, Souihwest Quarter of Section 13, all in
2001 or /Je forever barred. ' I " Township 26 NO~h, Range 3 East 01

Duane W. Schroeder #13718 the 6"' P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska;
Attorney lor Applica,nt now therefore .

110 West Second Street BE IT RESOLVED ,by the Board of County
Wayne, Ne(4bOr2a)s2k8a7~2847, 11

19
7' Commissioners of sai~ county that said BO\ird

h~reby declares that it is advisable to improve
, said road <;IS proposed abOve and to finance

such improvement as pro'pos~d above and
that said county Will therefore undertake such
improvement and such method of financipg.

(Publ. No'!. 8 & Nov. 15. 2001F

Mlchael!-. Nozicka #20295
Attorney .for Petitioner
OLDS, PIEPER & CONNOLLY
218 Main Street BOll 427 .
Wayne, NE 68787 '
(402) :175-3585

. (Publ. Nov. 8, Nov. 15, Nov. 22,
. I .. & Nov. 29, 20b1)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARII'lG, \
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne

County Board of Commissioners Will hold a
Public Hearing on Tuesday, November 6,2001
at 10:00 a.m. in the courthouse meeting room
for the purpose' of receiving puplic comment
on the proposed change in commissioner vot·
ing districts a:,; a result of the 2000 census.
Copies of the proposed plan are ava'Hable at
the Wayne County Clerks Office.

Debra Finn, Wayne COljnty Clerk
(Pub!. Oct. 25, Nov. 1, Nov. 8, 2001)

. NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
In Re: LORI LYNN O'CONNELL
Case No, G101,84

Notice is hereby, given, that a Petition for
Name Change has been' filed by Lori Lynn
O'Connell in the District Court of Wayne
County Nebraska on the 1" day of November.
2001', The Petit,ion seeks, to change the name

, of the Petitioner to Lprl Lynn Anderson.
Petitioper's date of birth is December 17,
1967. . ,

Legal Notices
, ' . \

NOTiCe OF MEETING
, The" Wayne . Co.unty: Board" of
Commissioners will meet in regular session on
Tuesday, November 20, 2001 at the Wayne

. County Courthouse from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
The agenda for this meeting is available for
public inspection at the County Clerk's office.
, ., Debra Finn, County Clerk

(Publ. Nov. 8, 2001)

NOTICE
. There will be a meeting of 'the R~creation
Leisure Services Commission, Monday,
November 19, 2001, at 7:30 a,m. at 3rd floor
City Hall. An agenda for such meeting, kept
continuously cu rrent, is available for public
inspection in the City Clerk's Office.
• .'. , . 'Jeff Zeiss, Secretary

'. (Publ. Nov. 8, 2001)

r 1

,Allen New's
. Missy Sullivan ',' ,

402-287-2998
GENSLER EARNS DEGREE

Adam Gensler" son of Randy and
Kris 'Gensl,er, of AlI.en, graduated

- 'with the September 2001 class
from Wyoining Technical Institute.
Wyoming II;lstitu.te, which is locat·
ed in Laramie, Wyoming, is'one of '
the nation's premier technical
trainirig schools.

The school is nationally recog
nized for· their excellence in
Aut~motive" ' Diesel, and.
Collision/Refinishing training.
, Gensler, l"ho graduated, with, a
Degrelil in Chassis Fabrication and,
High Performance Engines wit~

Collision/Refinishing Technology
has' accepted a position with S.S.

c Auto Trim in Omaha. This shop
, 'offers comp~ete restoration of clas-
, sic automobile;> and also does trim
! and upholstery work. ,
THANKSGIVING: DINNER.

Everyone is invited to join the
Community , Club for the

, Thanksgiving meal at the Village
Inn on Nov. 19 at 6:30 p,m. Please

,E;ign the list in the Village Inn jf
yo.U J?lan on eating so Ron can pre
pare accordingly.
EAGLEMUSlC

The ~6 schoo~s in th~ Le.wis !'lnd
qark Conference have nominated
17 Allen Band students', for the'
2002 All-Conference Honor Band.
, Allen will have th~ most stu-

dents of any Conference School.
. Accepted for the 9·10 Grade
Honor Band are: Kelli ,Rastede,
Clarinet' 3; Jennifer Keitges, Bass
Clarinet; Ryan Book, Bari, Sax;
Anth.ony Wilmes, Trombone 2;
Linds'ay Swetnam, Trombone 3;
Scott Blohm, Baritone; Tim
O'Quinn, Tuba; lmd Cory Uidrich,
Tympani.

,The '11~12 Grade Honor, Band
membeii3 are Andrea Swetnam,
Flute 1; Elizabeth Bock, Clarinet
3; David $tallbaum, Trombone 3;
Brett' Keitges" Bari~one; Jessie
Bupp" Baritone; Katie Koester,
Trumpet 2; Kyle Oswald, Trumpet
3; Jeff Robinson, Percussion; and
Shannon Kl~;nfue,Tympani.
MUSIC BOOSTERS

The Music Boosters will meet
Monday, Nov. 12 at 7:30 p.m. in
the Band Room. All parents of
botll 'the vocal anq instrumental
programs are invited to attend.
Discussion will include the 2002

,community' calend'ar' and, the
Christmas conce1;t-bake sale.
JUNIOR HIGH VOLLEYBALL'
.~The_A.l!~_n,-:!~~_g~~S!?'!!:~i~,0~_
teatps· )lad' a··.· ,su~cessful' and

\;

'\
I
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Justina Miller, Hoskins,daughter of Megan Miller, holds :i
'yani Bill Fenske grew that's 8 1/2 lbs., 16 in. long; 16 in~,eir
c~ference."

Hoskins News
Hildegard~Fenske . .
402-:565-4577

. ,

Fr~nt r~w r-l' .io~i,6w~ns, Cyn'thiaPun~pey: a~d Jane 'Fleer; Back row.An~Ru~e,Daril}.
Greunke, and TerryHahn." .

\ . , ,"

DO~CASSOCIETY MEETS
The Dorcas' SoCiety, of Peace

U~ited Church of Christ met on
N~v. i wi~h Francis Walker as

., hostess. Fourteen members and
on~ ~est,' D~nna Ascius.,.. werl'!

.) present.
. President Frances welcomed the

group with the p~em 'w~ Thank
Thee." P~stor B~lt gave the open
ing prayer. The hostess chose the
hymn "For the Beauty of the
Earth" to be sung. .

Fran(:es thanked everyop.e who
helped' wit4 the Mission F~~tivaI.

The Thanksgiving Dinper Will be
served on Nov. 15, with those last
name~ are in the' rust 4alf of the

·alphab~t doing the serving. Those
who didn't bring their Thank offer
ing are to bring it, in nex;t mont~ .
. The Dec. 6 meeting will be a no-

·host chi'istmas di~ner ~ith a gift.
exchange. Lottie Klein' and .Shirley
Mann are in charge of the' prQ"

·grain and Frances Wa~ker and
Evelyn Langenberg are in charge
of the decorations., , .

The birthday soni;{ was sung for
Lottie Klein. On,e s;ynipathy and
two get-wl'lll cards were sent.

Lottie was in cparge of the Bible
study, which . was, entitled,
"Miraculous Escape," from Acts,
chapter 12. .:
COMMUNITY CALENDAA
Mo~day, Nov. ,i2; Ho~kins

Saddle. Club meets at the firehall,
7p.m.

The WaYne Herald, Thursday, ~9V~inber8, 2Q~1
," , '" ,

1:' Do you Ii.sten,to KTCH-AM or ' KTCH~FM?
,. Yes· '. No ,Yes__" " No._·_..:.:....,-'--

" ,.', , .:';'., I \ ".,' ,', .' '. '", •

2. What tillie of day do you listen (0 KTCH-AM and KTCH-FM? Check all t

6
hat

g
appl,v

6-7am" ' ',' 10-11am ' . ., .. " 2-3pm - ~m.-,-.__
7-8am 11 am-noon 3-4pm 9-~·l1Id,--,.,..."......,.
a-9am noon·1pm 4-5pm Mld-6am:
9-10art! . 1-2pm. '. ' , 5-6p~..,..,.·__

station? Please tak~ a few moments to complete the following qUestionna!re then r~turr) it to,uS
within a week. Your assistance is greatly appreciatedl, " ;, .

I ~, ,~

9.' Wh,~t'canw~ do better or differ~nt?

6. If you wa~t tofind out about.cu'rrent events In the Wayne afea,'what sourc~ do y~u
, ~ . . ." ...

u~e? (Number in order of use - 1. =#1 to fast. #9)
a. KTCH-AM· . d. KTIC '

. b. KTCH-FM . e~ $hopper---,.__
C~ Wayne Herald f. Internet ' _

'L ·lf~tCH played'~different type 9' nluslc, what, kind wou.ld you want to hear? (#1- firs'.
choice, to #~ last choice) ',' .,..' .' ," '. " ,".. . ".
a~ Oldies .. ,\ d Current Hits g. ClaSSIC Rock,---:.__~
b."Country_._._ e Contempor;:lry , ~. News/Tal.k.......--'-_,....-,.---:-
c. '.Jazz .'.,' .. f. Big Band,· I. Other~.,......_"",-,--:--:-"",-,-_

8: What do you think 'the ~ain function of i<TCH·AM and FM? .

. 3. What doyou 'islen to KTCH for (Number in imp?rlanc? #1 m?st /mporlant. #12 fe~st imo,0rlantl ..
~. ~ocal News, ' , g. AG Information '. ; '.~, '." ' ,
b.> National News . ,h. AG We,pther
c. Local weather:, . i. Contests

'd.' High school sports j. Birthdays & Anniversarie~ ,
e. College sports :.: '. k. OJ s (Flir'p~rsbnalities)

. f. Paul Harvey. I. Other--.,---,-O.:c.....-_--+_

.5. What radio stations do you, Iils~en td (Number in o;der #1 ,most list~ried t~, #12Ie~~t Ii~tened t~'
NORFOLK, • KNEN' _WJAG US92 KEXL " '.'
SIOUX CITY Star KG95 Z98 ' KSUX,__
. KMNS KWSL KSC,J ~ KOOL9~-,-: ~.,..,.......;._

. OMAHA, ' WEST POINT, COLUMBUS.. ::-:--
',' YANKTON KKYA-FM " WNAX-AM ~ WNAX-FM,_-"--"'_"'

8C 'Honored --- .......~-~-B-·-I-K-l-.R-oe-b"7'er"7'a...nd-A'jd-am-w...· .7"ad-e.--~-
, Bressler, Teresa ress er, y e ,.WakefIeeld ·'Ne.ws _:...-._--~-...;..~-~-.;...-~--~-~- (continued fr~m page 4C) Christensen, Nicolette Cl~vel:;llld, Clubs were recognized for their

. ,\ ' James Doring, Jorge Dunklau, p,articipation in the Club
'Mrs'.Walter Hale . to be giv~n away to', benefit the kare~ Kai of Wayne, and Audrey 'were Ka,itlyn B,r~ithwait (dog and Alexandra Frohberg" Zachariah linp~ovem,entSel\! Pl;ogram. Cl~bs
. 402~2'87~2728 Care Center. Winners were Sylvia Kl1-i of J;.,incoln. . . pubiic speakirig); Marisa Austin

SEEKING VOLUNTEERS Olson and Kathy Muller..' fRUIT SALE~" '. (clotl:ling); Shelby Meyer (food and
The Wakefield School ap.d City Margaret Patters~ri made ap.d • The Wakefield yearbook staff is nutrItion) arid Megan Loberg

· 1).ave formed a com.mittee to estab- donated an afghan wpich was w0ll; ag~in selling fruit through the . (swine), .
., .' b . B t't M' '.' Affiliated Foods School Sales Receiving county' medals in thelish use guidelines .and organ~ze y e y .mer. . , ' , . '.

volunteers to . sup~rvise the Marie Wenstrand, who lives in Program. In cooperation with the senior division were Kyle Cherry
Community/School Activity Minnesota; crocheted a. cl0'Yn Fair Store, an Affilia.ted Foods, . (~itiz~nsh.ip an4 achievement);
Center when it opens: The group which she donated. It was present- member, the staff will be offering .' . Steven Fleer (wildlife and fish
is also ma1\i~g plans for a dedica- ed to Faye Greve. boxesoffruit plus different varie,ty, eries and food and nutrition);
.tion of'th.e facility.. . '.. , Alice Johnson was the recipient packs. 'l'Ashley Loberg (swine and leader-

It is expected the cellter willbe of a wall hangi~g donated to the Items for sale include Sunkist ship); Tim Puntney (photogra-
ready for use ~rol.lnd .Dec. 1. fundraiser by the Quilt Shop in' navel oranges, grapefruit, tange- . phy); Josh Ruwe (heritage); Jara
Tentative hours for public use are Wakefield. . los, Red and Golden Delicious and 'Settles (beef, horse and public
6 a.m. to 9 p.m. weekdays, 9 a.m. . THANKSGIVING DINNER Granny Smit\apples, pears, Oole speaking); Derek Schardt (rabbit
to 5 p.m. on Saturdays, and' 1-5 'The . Wakefield ,Chri~tian pineapples, and Idahq Baker pota- and consumer educa~ion); Ta~ara
p.m on Sundays. . Church c6ngregation will again toes~ The fruit will arrive just in Schardt (ag ac~ievemeI).t).

Voiunteers are needi;ld to super- share Thanksgiving dinner with tinie for you to make up those spe- Special Ijome Economics
vise the f~cility: during ihe week- pe~ple who do not hfive falllily or ciaJ gift boxes of fruit for awards were given to, the. top,

'end and evenin,g hours from 6-9 friends to spend the day with. The Christmas giving. junior and senior home economics
p.m. oh weekdays. " . dinner will PEl served from, 11 a:m. . Sales will run through Nov. 12. members whO. submitted applica-

d . t" 1'30 P m at the church on If. you a,re'not conta.~ted an.d wish tl·ons. Rece··l·Vl·n·u awards l'n the . d D •
If you' would be intereste ll1. un 11. .• , ~ Lef"" to right, Ashley Loberg, Shelby M,eyer, a.n . ,,~Cl, t\voh,lnteering; please call the high Thanksiiving day. , to purchase fruit, you can stop by Junior.' Division: Home ..

school office at 287-2012. The traditional meal of turkey the Fair Store to order, call, one of Environment _ pacia Gansebom; ~anse~om.Family and Consumer Science Awards .' .-<',

· . A meeting of all' volunteers has with all the ~rimmrn~swill b~ free the yearbook staff lpembers or the Food and Nutrition and Clothing; Fuo~s J a~et Harmer, Dan may earn a gold, silver, bronze ot
been set for Tuesday, Nov. 2Q in -of char~e. "Please )oin us,:' i~vite yearbook staff advisor Mrs. ~oos Shelby Meyer. ' . Heith~ld, Luk,eHess, Nathan green seal based upo!J. thei~ partie- .
the school media center to set up a', the church Ill

embers, "for great 'at the school, 287-2012. ' Receiving trophies in the Senior Janke, ,Evan Janssen, Hannah ipation in a wide range of activi-.
. 'food includ.ing pu,mpkin pie and This is the only fundraiser that Divisi~n was Ashley Lope,rg, Janss'e'n Corrissa Jewell," Kelli .ties. Gold seals were earned by thework schedule. I ff d t rt . ,

The org~pizing committee' con- fellowship.;', ' ' the annua sta oes 0 suppo Clothing and Food and Nutrition. K~ilpnoil'ki; Jake Limdahl, Blu.e Ribbon Winners, City ~li<:k~rs.
sists of: from the,' city, Tom The 'Christian Church began the the publishing cost of the year- , The Chris Clover. Award Tanner Maxon, Hannah Mitiku, and Covntry Mixer~, Combmatlon
Heriderson~ Gera,ld Muller and tradition of sharing Than~sgiving book. The Fair Store contributes Program is designed as ~ partid- Tess Mos~r, Kyle Mundil, Anthony Kids,. Country Classic~ and

· :iJa~ :ZulkoskYj from' the school: in' 1999.' They also.. offer to give all earnings from the fruit sales to pation incEfotiye program for ;first, Nelson Anna Osten, Amanda Helping Hands 4.H Clubs.
Tim Bebee; A.J. Johnson and M,ike rides to those who don't have the annual staff. . second and third year 4-H'ers.' Preiffe:' Morgan Quinn, Desare' .' The election for Wayne County'1..
,Moody; f~om the community: Julie transportatioiI.' " The annual staff members sell- , .' Receiving green awards were Reed, Breland Ridenour, Amanda H Council was held in: conjunctio~
Rose, Norm and Becky. Swanson . Also does not necessarily mean ing fruit are: Erin 'Bart,els, Kaitlyn Braithwait and Luke Schmale, Bill Smith, Gina Smith, with the .annual 4.-H Achievement
and from the Gardner Foundation, .~in'gle. 'Couples, 'or even a family Timarie Bebee, Josh Becker, : Hess~ Receiving brQn~e awards Andrew. Sok, Josh ~ok, Connor Program. As' a result, four pew
Leslie Bebee;" / that for whatever reason doesn't Megan. Brown,' Jessie Dutcher, ~ere Marisa ,Austin, Jorge Sowarps, -TIffany 'I\veedy, Seth' members 'were elected. Karlenil
'..rhe' ~rg~nizing comll;lIttee is set have someone to share the meal ;Kayla Erwin, Nicole Jensen, D~nklau, Shelby Meyer, Matt Vanderheiden, Aubrey Workman Me~er of Wakefield and Bob
to meet again Nov:' 13 at 5 p.m. with a~~ encour,aged to come to the .Jt:mna Paulson~ Diam~a Potter,' Poehlman' a~d 'Luc:;ts Ruwe. Those and Jason Youngmeyer. . Dowling 'of Carroll will be serving
SELECTED TO'STATE CHOIR Christian Church ,for Angie Rhods, Andrea Sal~ori, 'recei~ing silv~rawa:rds 'were Those 4-H'ers receiving; five as the two new adult members on
' Josia~ Ka~fman, a Wakefield Thanksgiving dinner.., .: S" • Jessica . Schroeder, Kendra Samantha Dunkli;l.U and Dacia ye~r .pins were Brooke Anderson, the council. Karissa' Dorcey of
High School junior, ha~ been,. 'C~~GKIND' AWARD .... Thompson,Melissa 1'urne'y and Gansebom. Eric Anderson, Dewey Bowers, Wayne and' Brent Svoboda of
selected to the 2001 NeprasKa . Richard Kai.ofrural Pender was ThuTrim.')' ,'. - , " ,Other special awards tl).at were. Matthew Davis, l{athleen'Poring, Pender are ,the new yout,r ~~Il1;~
Musk'" Associati~ns'· Al1-Stat~ ~nio:ng the 64 Neb~ask~ns,' to COMMUNI'rY CALENDAR di~trib'uted'at the'program includ~ Jes\le Dunklau, David Loberg, bers.. ."'. ,. ..,.:'
Choir; Josiah: was chOsen afte,r receive a 2001 'Caring Kind' : Thursday, Nov. 8: Community ~d;':;". " . " , \ " Taylor Nelson;' Emilie Osten, . 'J:he newly electe~ ~~mbers J~ln
taking'pirt iIi'auditions at Norfolk Award. The presentation was 'Club j 9 a.m.; Sons' of American :' Top: H.erdsm~nship AW&rd~' --:- Stephanie Owens; Jared Robe,rts, Dia,lle Roeber,' Kevlll' ; Da':ls,
Oct. 13,' ....' , . made during the Caring Kind l~n-, . Legion, 8 p.~. I Pear~on', tndependl;)nt-' St}:dy Der"ek Schardt,' J ara Settle,s and Tamara Schardt and James F~t,
. Other" Wakefield muslclanscheon on Oct. 26 .at the Monday, No,v. 12: American (BeeD; Combination, ~ds (Buc~et B;ittni Sprouls. . who 'will be beginning t~~ secon<J,

·~uditi9ning' wer~ Nate N!co~son,' Cornhusker Hotel in Lincoln. Gov. ,Legion Auxiliary" 7 p.m. , Oalb;' Pearson Inde~endent ~~~dy' ',' Members receiving 10 year pim~, year of their terl1)s. 01,1t~0l!lg U1eem~
Erin ., Bartels, .Nicole Hansen" Mike Johanns was one of the Thesday, No~•. 13: Firefightl:)rs (Cow/GaIO; tie be~weeri Cou,.ntry were' Michael Deck" Leah bers recognized, included .r~~
Va;essa Nelson, and Ke'ndl:a spea~ers at the event. , Auxilh:i.ty; 7 p.m.; General Library CI~ssics, and Town' and. Country oti.rikIau,· Melinda FI~er, Angela Ekberg, Jack Sievers, Ann, 'J.'ei'!IIn,e
Thompson,. ,." . The Nebraska Association of board meetint(9 a.m.·, . (Dai~y1; Country Classic,s'(Goats); G~irk, Nikki Hansen,' Hallie and Tim Puntney~' Th .Wayn~

.J.osiah, son of Lowell Kaufman, Hospital~ and Heaith Syst'ems Wednesday, Nov. 14: Little Red H:i-Rat¢rs (Horse); Spring Br1:\n.cl). Huyck, Brent Leopard,. BetH ?ounty 4-,H- ?,oun.c~l I?lays., all
will joiit over 400 other Nebraska (NAHBS) created' the "Caring 'He~ Theatre brood meeting, i' 4 <p,blilt,ry),i Leslie:, '.' Liv~'fi~es Lpberg; . Emily Ll.jtt, ,Nl<;hol~ Imp,ortant role III fettmg,the qlr~c-
High School' vocalists for two days Kind" recognition award in 1979. . p:m.; Lion's Club, 6 p.m.; Legion (Rabbits); Blve Ribbo,n Wll1D;~~S Owens Erill Palu, Tim Puntney, ~ion of the 4-H program. ';,::"
'of rehearsing cho~ll;l sl'l'ection, in· The' foc¥ poiI\t of the award was, post in, ~ p.m.' (Sl\eep){ arid' Couptiy Cla~sicsCa,rla:~Rahl\B.J. Ruwe, Greg 1'he4-lf Cent~nnial ;year w~s
pteparationof a concert at 4:30 and stillis, tl}e outstanding people Thur!,day, Noy, 15: Wakefield (Swii).e),,, . " Schardt' Enri Syobooa and Nicole also 1}ickl;)d ,off' at tlie ~Obl
p:n;i on Saturday, Noy. 17 in the who work in hospitals throug!?-out Health Care Ct;nter board meet- ~> SeveiIty members received Trev~(t." ". 'Achievement Prbgraril'~ The th~rri~
Lied Centedor PerforrningArts at . th~~tate. These"commendable ing, 1:30 p.lli,. '," ';' . I me~bership pins. Recogni~ed for Eleven year4~H'er~ whO ,were for the 2002 Cen.tennial YeilJ,',,is
Lincoln. ;;" eIPplt>yees' bring commitm:ent, SCHOOL CALENDAR one yea"., of }!articipatiori ill 4-H· recognized' were Kelly Appel, "Still Making th/:l Bes~ Better."
PROGRAM ":, enthusiasm and dedication to ' ' Thursday, -Nov. .8: Parent w~re:';'Alicia ~eatYI Chalyssa Aimee Buresh, Renee Felt, J/ilmes Centenpial activities:wiU be held
' The' Wak~field . Comm1inity their jobs. There ate seven stiin- ,teacher' conference.s; 5:30-9 p.m.; Bl~omfieldi ~auryn Braun, $taci Gubbels, Ki.·m Nathan, Daniel througho~t the year.
School will' host a Veteran's Day qards of "Service Care." Each year 'Library book. fair, speech team' " ". :
Pro~am' 011 Monday, N<;>v. '12 at 9 the association hosts an awai'd . poql.lck, 6:30 p.m.:;, PU~llc perfor~ .
a.m. in the school'auditorium. . luncheon at which each D;lember mance of one-l;lct play, 7:30 p.m. _

Veteraris and 'community mem- organization recogniz~s .one of ._ 'Friday, Nov. 9:' NO SCHOOL;
bers are irivited and ellcouraged to their employel;)i;.l..,; .', J No~foUt spe~ch i,nvitational; S~~t~ ,
attend. Students and members of Richard was nomirtateQ and volleyhall. Llncoln : .:
the cbmm~nitywill be takirig' piu't 'honored by, the., P~nder Saturday, No,v. to: state "pl.;:
in the program. CoriimunityHospital, where' he leyball,Lincoln :' " 1
Qui~T WINNER- : had been Department Dead ~f MOllday, !':'lov, 12: ~S<;hool board .

The winner'ofthe 2001 quilt cre- . Plant,' Engineering' and meeting, 7 p.m.; Start. of winter
, ate.d by the Wakefield Health Care Maintenance for 22 years. ' practice .
Center auxiliary was Jim and Lisa . Attending the hmcheon prese!)- Thesday, No~. 13: C.onference
Lun;ll of rural Wakefield. Their tation along with Richarcl ap.d his choir, OSlIlo!'Hl, tJ1~J;e ,
name was drawn during t.he auxil- wife, BeverlY,were their childre~ .Wedne~ay; Nov. 14: FCCLA
iary's annuaf fall fundraiser on imd gr'andchildren Muriel and . con~'ention, Wa~efield,
Oct. 28; ... ,. , '. ' John Bacus; Richard and ,Ityle, of . Wai\:efield,9 a.m.-~ p',m., .

". The Salem Lutheran 'Church 'Elkhorn, ,Cynthia Kai a}ld' Bob . ThuJ:"seJ.ay, Nov. 15: Musi~ ed~
qu~ltip.g iroU'i> donated two,quilts Rainer of Thurston, Mark and cation conyention, clinic at Lincoln
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